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LookOut forWet,
RainyHarvest

It is hoped, with the wonderful wheat crop
anticipated, that we wiIJ have a dry harvest,

But Remember
muddy fields nrc navigated with just as much
case as dry fields by

tA1�P1�Y.I
tractors

We can give one day delivery on 2 tons and
Thirties out of Wichita, and will send out by
truck on telephoned orders.

A 2-lol1 "Caterpillar" Tractor weighs 5,220
pounds, and pulJs a Combine, with loaded
wagon, in sandy or muddy fields.

H.W. Cardwell Company, Inc.
300 So.Wichita St. Wichita, Kansas

A
You can be quickly cured, iF you

STAMMER
end 10 ""nw ror 288-pue boot .. Stammerl... aDd
1.I.1.tertnc. "Ita Caul. lid CD...." Jt teU. how I
red myae]t after .tammerln. 20 yr.. 8. N. a'lu"

5338 BOIU. Bldg .• 1147 N. III. 61 .• Indionapoli,

.Dr. Hess Fly Chaser
makes cows milkable

They relax. They let down. You get the last drop�
It is long lasting.
Dr. Hess Fly Ch,aer has the odor of the pine••

Because of this odor it serves a threefold purpose:
First-It is the most effective fly and mosquito repellent

known to science-quick in action, long luting.
Second-It is an excellent disinfectant. Therefore, while it

is keeping the flies away, it is also destroying the diaease germa
that attack your cow's body-disinfecting your barns, and
injecting into the atmosphere a most healthful odor.
Third-No herd sprayed with Dr. Hes. Fly Chaserevel' augen

from warbles, which cause a great annual loss to dairymen and
farmers.

It does not blister-'does not stain the hair-dOes
not taint milk. Applied to the handa and face, it
keeps the mosquitoes away.

11 Dr. He.. Fly Cha.er Joe. not prel1ent the milli .lump.make your cows milkable in Ry-tim., .a.,. your Mr....
flesh all summer long, it will not cost you one cent.

DR. HESS & CLARK, Inc., Ashland, Ohio

Kansas Farmer for June 5,1926

Thena Good Rain Arrived
'So the Crops Are Making a Fine Growth These

Days at Jayhawker Farm
BY DARLEY BATCH

of a decision of the Supreme Court al
lowing blinks

_
to wlthdra w from I he

guarantee system by forfeiting t he
bonds tbey bad on dopoeit with I hi!
bank commissioner. The lIu'bilitle,,; Ilf
the bonks in the system probably are
'close to G million dollars; the AlllOllllt
of tbe bonds they would Jorfeit is vir
tIlA11�' 1 million do11:1I's, so .thnr, 1111_
lit'!' the decision, the bnnks could !In,I'
$;:; indebtedness with $1. It was 1'11-
11101'('11 At tile time thut mn nv lInlll"
would withdraw, and an nrt icle wl'il
tcu hy the retiring secrctn ry of till!
hankers' association Inrhea tod n lli'
lief thnt the svstem hurl f'n l tud. Hilt
the stn te 'hunkers under the gnarniltl'l'
seem to I.Jave rallied their forces, llllli
thrn then new secretary annouu.«
their intention to stand by the 11IW
and to pay, not only their legal ololi·
gnttons, but their monal ones .as well.

It seems to me the. common 'deposi
tor of money in' any. of· -our. lnmks,
whether state or national, . should have
at Ieast as good .fIecurity as, do the
favored depositors, by which" 1,111<.'1111
the state, county, and. other .govorn
mental d�sitors that have., their.. de
posits 'secured by bonds. 'l'be. common

Whellt on ordinary' upland �hieb' depositor, 'by whom I �ea'n you nnn I,
bill! hod no manure for Sl'verallears

has no such security:. ·Under. �he gila:'.
and whlcb received 100 pounds 0 aci.d

antee we seemed to be, sate; ,�J1fI :"e
phospbate lnst fall is a full week may yet be if the,leglslature,wtII give
abead of wheat right beside .1t on the. banks tbe amended law they. nrc

whl('h no fertilizer was used., Our asking for. The NebrDEl�1l banks' were
wheat on this form is all on upland

in a mucb worse conditIon t�aD" those

d It 1-
' of Kansas until they Were' given. con-an ... about till' thinnest of Illl the trol of the failed or f'li 1 'I I1011 on the place. Tbis wheat was all

.

�
m ng mn. cs alH

flown with o('ld phosphate last fall at authority to handle the, assets Instead
tbe rate of 100 pounds 1m acre, and'

of
.
giving them over to reeeive.rs 111)

It Is all in the head' lth th .
pointed as polttleal favors.,. Since then

w e ex.cep- the Nebraska bonks' have made eolloe-tiOIl of one drill row thrn one fJeld. tlons on ElSsetll of '54 per cent, IIn(1'!be fertilner ran out of tbe boxes tbt'y are paying out i,be' bnlnnce as
once when we were at th� farther end fast as it falla due. 'The secretary ofof tbe field, and on thls strip none their association. makes the stntplllI'lltwas used. I can luke Anyone down that every hill presented un Ier tiwtbru the field an.�l, without telling guarantee has been paid in 'fn;} \vhrllthem wb.ere that et! Ip Is, ther CAn 9P?t due. BanI[ failures have entfrely ceil�rdit by just walking over it. I'hat strtp in Nebraska and the banks under tileis not yet headed, and the strow guarantee have built IlP an' 'envinIJlcgrowtb Is less by 00 per cent. than the reputatIon .

rest of the field. Some folks say that
.

fertilizer nsed in this WAY depletes the
soil. and it probably does to the extent
of tile extra yielrl tile when t mnkes,
which USUAlly is from 5 to G busbels As showing what a loa�l. the gual'
on acre. A heavy yield of corn, say !lDtee sYf<tem .carrip(] in', Nebrl1�I,n ns

GO bushels, also tal,es more out of the comlmred with Kansas; 'at Olle tillle
soil than does a 20-bushel yield, but let me say thnt fhe total jil.lbilit.i('s or

most of UI3 are pleAsed to get tbe 50' the Nehrasl'il fllileji .b:inl(1:! .was 20,lIlil
bushels. ]ion dollars, as comIlIl're'(], with Jhr I)

million of the failed bnnkf! of I{aTlsil',
Under the law giving, t'he Ncbrnsllll
banks control of, the asS:ets ,of the
faUed banks, there 'ba's' lJeen' colJ'r,'IPII

Drillers for oll in the wildcat fields from those Rf�sets 14 nlililoll (lOll:11",
ot Lyon and Coffey counties are not or virtually 54 pe�: 'cent,

'

From wh'rl I

finding mucb encollragement. So far can get. from newBOO'per IlCC011nts of
,no oil bas beE'n found in Lyon county the, Kansas c01lec.tlon, I. jU,dge th:lt
ill the purely wildcat territory, and they have been· Jlttle more' than R:l
six dry boles �ave been given. up late-. per cent. The fal�ed or failil,iii Nl"
ly. In Coffey county two wildcat wells braska' bonks are, in, most. inslnlle"S
have found oil in sma)) quantities, so run as going' banks 'lJptll ']iquhl!llell
small that tbey bave no value aside and, as such,. are enabled to multe bet·
from the shQwlng they make that ter collections' than" are 'the I{lHISn,;
perhaps renl oil may be close 'by. The banks in tbe hands of receivers. If
oil belts, even in real fields like those the state bunks of Kansas are g<)in�
of Greenwood county, are narrO'W, to stuy in tile guarantee system they
often being 11 scant half mile wide, so should be given every support l)y tll�
a few tests over a wide area count for people of the state, and their reQllCSt:less than one would think. In this for an amended guarantee law shaul<
territory where no 011 bas been _found be beeded. If these banI,s' sticl( n!l,1
or else in very small amounts there payout, not only their legal o])lig\I'
1'3 a good depth of oil sand; a well tions. but tlieir moral ont's as well,'
drilled' not for from this farm lately it will put them on a very high pl:lil.i'.
found 40 feet of good sand, but it was Voters of Kansas who wish to rriJilil
dry. But even a dry Band is better as the guarantee system should this fnil_
on indication than no sand at all; in take care to send to the legislature
a number of the wlldcuts no trace of only' those representatives) who nl'�,

sand was found, which does not look known to favor it.
encouraging. West of this farm on tbe
Lyon - Greenwood county line some

very beavy producers have been found,
tbis spring, and the producing field
seems to be enlarging,' altho ratber
slowly.

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscriber and one new �II�scriber, if sent togetber, can get 10

Kansa.s Farmer and Moil and BreeZe
one year for $1.50. A club of t}lrCr /
yearly subseripti.ons, if seut togetb�p"ull for $2; or one three-year subser!

A short time ago I stated in this
tion, $2.-Advertisement.

!d
column that the bonk guarantee law The only males. of this era who b�tI.bad apparently "blown up" as a result the household are under 3 years 0

SHORTLY nfter my last letter was
mn lled we hnd a benvy rain; at
ll'lIst 1% inches fell in this local

it;\'; in somo parts of the county the
fnll amounted to between 3 n nd 4
Inches, While other parts had just tbe
rlght nmount. We did not really need
Illr that rnln for the ground n lready
held nhout till' right amount of mols
ture, hut the soil dried out in a couple
of (lays, showing that the suhsnll still

I lind room for more. Corn is bclnu C'nl
t i \'11 terl (In most fn rills; dospl te a II the
min the corn is 1I0t very wCl'dy 01'

g-rIlSRY, nnd the eultfvutors seem to
lonve ch-n n fields hehlnd. There n re
few rr-ports 01' poor corn stands. but
thoro is Rome coiupln lnt regn rdlng
kafil'; knf'ir seed which was planted,
jnst hpfnl'e the wet, cool weather set
in is coming slowly. When t is head
ing nicply, and on this farm t.he KA-
1I0ta outs are getting ready to brenk
out the head". As compared with Tl'xas
Red outs right alongside, Kanotn seem
to he several days ahead; the 'sume
holds good with our' BlaekhllJl wheat rIt Is at least four days ahead of Tur;
key Red grown under the some eondl
tions.

Acid Phosphate Helped

No Luck With Oil

. Keep the Guarantee Law?

Did Better in. Nebraska?

Liabilities of 26 Million
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W-hat a Banker Thinks. of
THINGS

seen and done by a child 8 to 15
years old make a stronger impression than
at any other time in Ufe. If you can im
press boys and girls cif that age with work

niat counts, it encourages them to have great in
terest an&-. confidence in it. I .belleve boys' and
t:irls' club work is the foundation for better busl
ness methods on the farm, and for a better agrt
culture thruout."
G. A. Rogers forgot the .numerous things that

en lled for his 'attention in the last hour 'before
closing', and waved his visitor to a seat beside
him. He wanted to talk more about club work.
lie is a kindly person. The years .and a wide ex
nerlenee have silvered his hair, and have left .a
smile that begets confidence. The friendlinell8 that
radiates from hlm, makes a person feel that he
is ready. to understand. And no� .doubt that. Is
why bors and' girIs

. ar� attracted to him, and -it
l'robablyis for the �me reason men seek hlsadvlee,
As, president. of the Abilene National Bank, Mr.

Rogers Is In posi,tlon to know. the f�tors .that are
working for the goOd of h.is community and eoun
ty. And as pres'.dent o� the Klinl!8s Bankers' As
sociation, he is able to observe these things from
1\ state-wide angle� Out of the. vari"us activities
that .are aligned: to aid agriculture he has selected
boys' and gl1'ls' club wo�k as one �f the mo�t Im
I)Ortant present day factors, '''Olub work is giving
the bOJS and,. gtrls on farms today a broader vis�
ion of, farm life than: we have' had in the pailt,"
he said� '�It provides a substantial foundation for
individual thougbt.,' It, Is a big factor in rearing'
It new.. genera,tlon' of farmers who will be able to
keep out of the ruts.

Ruts Have Worn Deeper
"One' time I wat�hed a young fellow. watering

some stock," he went on. "The trough was sev.eral
steps away from the -pump, and' the lad earrtedbuckst after bucket of water to fill it. I asked
why he dldJ!.'t make an extra trough that wquld
extend from the pump to the watering trough properand make It do the carrying as he pumped. He an
swered that he hadn't thought of it, and' 'it at
wavs had been done 'that way.' Club work en
couragss Initiative and individual thinking." Per
haps that particular 'Incident never has been duPlicated on another farm, but other habits and
customs have been handed down from one generation to another, and the ruts have worn deeperand deeper;' It happens -ln every business-not
Just on the farm. Chambers of Commerce and
Better Business Bureaus are working day in and
<layout trying to eltmtnate the old ruts frombusiness channels. Mr. Rogers sees cIuo-work as
the means of .steering farm boys, and girls awayfrom agrlcultural ruts. '

"

,

"It ·teaches everything from tho best farming
methods down to time. saving methods In doingthe chores," he' offered. ,"New fields have' been
opened to young folks that before we, did not Im,ow

.

existed. All of'this teaching' is' of a new age andis needed. ,We' didn't have it in our days. There'Is no end to the good club work wHI do."
,

:,

I<'rOIn m.. Rogers's' point of view,· club work ''is
. tho means ot giying farm' boys, and girls in an lm�
pressive way, and at an early age, Ii gOOd knowledge of all th�t has' been learned' about agrteullUl'e thru- years of exp.erlence anjl',laboi'., It en-

,((bles them to judge much better whet.her they'will be coritent b(the big business of farming. It

:'hat Far� Boy Wouldn't ,Want to Own Thll Sow '",nd�Ilht Pip f Similiar Club Projects Have Put Hoas onany Farms Where They Were Lacklna and Have
,Helped lIany Fine Lad. Thru School

By Raymond H. Gilkeson
lines them up in Important angles of farm work
so strongly that they can see results, and this
makes them feel that they are an important partof it all. "Why, these boys and girls know what
they are doing and why," Mr. Rogers exclaimed.
"They know about cows, hogs, poultry, crops and
all the other -things, that are J:aught In club work.
'I'hey grow up in the work with a good foundation
back of them, and the knowledge gained as they
go along urges them to make still greater efforts."Olub work is one ()f the first steps on the road,to scientific farming. It puts boys and girls Into
the game early in life, and gets their interest and
confidence. After that they are not satisfied merelyto work at the jobs that'must be done, They,wish to'know wby all this takes place-they want
to knaw the sclenblflc Jllirt of farming. This all
leads step by step to a college educatlon."I have made the trip to the agricultural col
'lege at different times with some of our club
folks wben they went for the annual club rally,

. and ,every time I have seen things that opened
my eyes. A visit to the cOllege will have a goodeffect oil anyone. Folks don't reallze what a lot.
of good the college is doing. Taking club folks
there creates an excellent· spirit and fires theiram'bltl()n: All this. creates a 'mighty 'h�althy spirit'

Club Work Has Put a Keener Bdae In Cllmpetition at
I@ll'!I and Llve.tock Show.. ,Here II Sarah Sterllna,Dlckinlon County Poultry. Club Girl,'With Some of the

Rlbbens She 'Took from All Come�

in whole cOmmunities. I see its effects all over
'the state." .

. No doubt anyone who is farpillal.' with club
work, like Mr. Rogers; can potnt out numerous
cases in which It has,been responsible for' .puttlngpurebred i)vestock on a good 'many'far-ms and for
'getting some kind of livestOck and poultry in
'communtttea where there' was a comparatively'small amount before. Profit from club work bas
bought new clothes, paid sehoot and college ex
penses and has even 'helped pay for farms and
modern, implements. Club �ork teaches thrift and
good management. "The boys and girls' carry the
spirit of It home to their parents," Mr. Rogers as
sured, "and it isn't long' until the whole family
gets interested.

, "One of the greatest obstaeles we have to over
come," he continued, "is the lack of faith in the
Kansas Btate Agricultural College and the farm
,bureau." He believes these two Institutions will
help agriculture in Kansas take advantage of the
big opportunltles of the future. "And there never
was as great a future In farming as there is
today," he said. To him club work points to a
more complete co-operation with the college and
the farm bureau.
Mr. Rogers doesn't think it is necessary for in

dustrial plants to be built In the country so farm
folles can do productive work the whole year thru.He feels that the very best institution for this
pUl'lPose alrelldy exists In the farm Itself, "I go on
the theory that R.farm is a factory," he explained,

Work

Amona Tomorrow'8 Farmer. Are Thele Blabt Kan...
Clut, Kembe.... Havlna Tbelr Bnerale. Directed In tbe
Proper Channels and Llvlna In a Wholesome Bn ... lron-

ment I. Their Blrthriaht

"and any factory must produce 12 months out ()f
the year to make the most out of the investment.'Instead of turning out only one product, a factory,

makes a number of different things so as to keepgoing full force every month in the year. If it
has one main product it adds enough sidelines to
take up the slack time. That must happen on the
'farm. Take a gr8JI.n farmer for example. If be
does nothing else he will work something like twomonths planting his crop and about the same time
haryestlng It. He' needs to add sideli nes, so his
factory will be producing every week itA the year.""But won't there be danger of overproduction if
everyone, takes up these sidelines on the farm 1"
Mr. Rogers was asked. "Pshaw, no," he replied."There Is DO overproduction in eggs. I looked atthe increase in poultry business in this countywith some apprehension when so many folks
started raising chickens, but there was no need'for alarm. Folks are producing more eggs ,todaytha n ever before, and they are getting better
prices than ever for them."
,if you should talk with Mr. Rogers about club;work you will find that he feels it functions wellin teaching boys and girls the best way in whichto make the farm factory produce- to the fullest

extent. "Cows, hogs and poultry should be madeto pily for the groceries and other regular bills that
come 'along," he maintains, "and when the moneycomes in from the crops it will all be velvet."
From the very start club work has been a suc

cess. That -Is sufficient proof that there was andstill is, a great need for this kind of constructivework with farm boys and girls. If we ,are to have
a sound business growth 'thruout the country,'wt eh fundamentally is an agricultural nation;Wf must construct well the foundations on whichth , business Is to be built. Helping farm boys

. LIn girls get a start for themselves, assisting and
ene ,uraglng them In their work, will show themthe greater possibllibles' In agriculture. Business
men realize this, and' tl>day -buslness is takingr"Q iter Interest than ever in club work. In I�bunlness ,sees one 'channel for doing some .real-good.. Mr.. Itogers expressed this when be satdA ....

� "ji::ponsoring club work fs the most practical wayin which business can' co-operate with the farmer,"

Health Officers and Politics

ACALL to the public to protest against the baneful effect of political appointment of healthofficers which frequently results in putting into office untrained, inefficient men and ousting trained,efficient men just when they are most needed foreffective health administration, wit's voiced recently by Dr. S. J. Crumbine, general execatlve of theAmerican Child Health Assoctatlon, speaking tohealth workers at the American Health Congress atAtlantic City.
,

Doctor Crumblne, a former Kansan, urged thatthe public demand security of tenure and freedomfrom unjust political interference for their healthofficers such as is assured to chiefs of fire departments under the fire Insurance rating plan. He alsooutlined a method whereby life insurance companies might build up a system of credits or debits,similar to that used by fire Insurance companies,which with a basic rate would determine the industrial. and life insurance rates of residents of acommunity, that aroused considerable interest.

Agr01;Jom� "Fie!d pqy,' ka�sa�' :State
, Ag_ri�u�tur:al·· College, Manhattan, June 12, 1926
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I
DO NOT believe the Eighteenth Amen(lment to
the Constitution will be wiped out, but ;I think
the cause of uattoual pronlblttou is f!lcing thc
hardest fight it has ever encountered. I do

not believe there will be a natlon wide referendum
on the question, but It is not altogether Improbuble,
In the present state of the public mind, if such
referendum were held, It would show a lllajority
ugulnst prohibition. 1 Have been surprised to heor
men whom 1 know to be temperate and favoruble
to prohibition who have been made to believe by
the propagunda that has been spread abroad that
nation wide prohibition cannot be enforced, and
that perhaps it would be hetter to modify the law.
In my oplulon such a modtttcuttou would amount

to 11 nulllrloutlou of the ]l;lghteenth Amendment.
I am of the oplnlon that It would make mutters in
t'illitely worse thu n they ure now. 1 believe thot
pcrrnlttf ng the sn lc of light wines and beer would
moun the opeulug' lip of saloons ull over the conn
try outside of states which have a strong Illlljnrity
sr-ntlment in ruvor of prohlbf tlon, ns ill Kunsas. I
lin not hel luve I hese snloous would confine their
8Ult..� to light wine and beer_ I think . they would
wll the vilest Iiquofll that ever pollutell the lips of
men aud brought DIII'el'Y llnd want to tbelr tam
Illes; hut 1 alii not closing my eYt'1!I to what seems
to JIIe to be the fact, which Is thnt prohibition was
lle\'er In greater danger thnn now, nnd the foes of
it may triumph.

What About the Debts?

I WAS interested In your editorial of May 22 on
the imlebtedneSEI of foreign countries t.o the
Ullited States. 1\I8Y I ask yoo a few questions?

Is tIlls money due the United States Govemment
or to the individuals of the United States who lent
money to these countries?
Is this vnst Indebtedness due 11S for money ae·

'tually lent or for slime indemnity? Are these no·
tions any better than Russia j.f they do 1I0t pay?
Please allow me to offer a friendly crltielsllI of

the stand you tllke in this mn,uer. You are too
ensy on theRe foreign conntrles. I believe as a
loyal cltl:r.en or the United States Government I� is
the duty of every Individual to say these nation!:!
must pay. We should petition every representative
of the peopll! ut Wllshington to urge the !;cttlelllent
of these debts, to show to tllf'flC null'ons thd.r little
ness If they fail to puy. France has becn' small
enough to semlll rellrc::;eutaUvc to ask us to'euucel
Its debt, while It spends vast sums at home for
extensive improvements.
Wbile you IU'e IJerhaps right In, regard to the

nmking of wur on these notions, you UI'e too easy
with them. Your nltitude will clluse onr CunJ,:ress
to he too easy with them. Are these foreign uutions
any betler thlln wel'c the citizens of the United
.Stutes whcn Uncle Snm wantett money to curry on
.a fuolish Will' and the 0111 Fellow's picture ,yas
posted on billoolu'us in every town and hamlet in
tbe United States; pointJ.ng his flnger of seorn at
gHod loyul eitillcns .anu saying, "You buy Liberty
Bonds?" ,) ..

• Instead oil such an i�sult as this our Gove.rnment
'sbould bave posted III picture. of .Uncle Salll patting
a IHyal soluler on the huck a8 Wllb· mU!;lket on his
shoulder he was bidding-goodby to his bome and
loved ones, going forth to battle·; or a picture of
Uncle Salll shuldng hands with the loyul money
lender who hus always gladly made sacri flct�S
wben Ills' country hIlS i::alled on Wm for funds.
Don't YOIl think it WOUld' be appreciatcd by tbe
American taxlJllyer if these foreign natiuus would
'at least rake up enongh -cbange to pay our ex·
soldiers the bonus we are lmying them for gOing
over there nnd winning a w.ar whicb was nOlle of
our own? Wilkie BlaIr.

.

Girard, Kan .•

We Provided tbe MONey
THJ1J discllsslon of tbe settlement qt these for·

eign uebls. is rathel' tutile becou:;;e· prllt·t!c·nlly
nil of lbe settlements alrea(ly have been. made,

and sncll us hu \'l! uot !.teeu fOl'lna:ily ratifie<l by
CongJ.'el4s undoubtedly will be within a few days.
I,Iowc-"er, 1 Ulll. �l1Urely wllIlng. to permit Mr_. mair
to hav.e hI::; say. He has exactly the same right to
his opin1'on. tltllt 1"1111\,1' to miue, and: probablY, is no
more likely to be llli.stuk�!l1 tllan I am. He aRkR me
t1ll'ee quesUons; tlrst, Is the money owcd by these
'fhrefgn nations due the Government of the United
States

.

or to individual citizens of tbe United
States who lent the money?
The anSwer to that is easy. None of these for·

elgn . nations Sf) .far as these .',var debts nre con·
cerned had any contract with, indlYidual citiv.ens-
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-By T. A. McNea·l.

of the United States. Tbere were loans made by
private individuuls who bought foreign bonds both
before we got into the war and after it was over,
but t.hey are not counted in the debt settlements.
Our Government borrowed the uioney from its own
clttzcus and lent It to these nations, but the obllga·
tion was from Oul' G'ov,ernment to the citizens, just
as If lir. Wilkie shouIQ use Ills own eredit to bor
row money from his frimlds to lend to. somebody
else, giving his friends his own note or boDd.
If the lK!rSonS to wllom be lent the mone� failed

to pay, the parties from wllom he 'oorro\V:ed would
look to 111m for 'puyment, not to tile ones to wllom
he lont their mouey.

So this seems to me to be a rather idle question.
Of eourse our Government .obtal·ned this money or
credit from its own eltfzens. The Government gets
money by borrowing It OJ.' b,.· taxation:.
Mr. Wilkie's BeCOnd question" lB' tills indebtedness

due os' for money' aetuan,. lent or for some- Indem·
nlty, al80. seems to, be. a rather Idle. OM. The. Gov·
ernment did not lend these· nations. actual' mODq;
tllere wa8 not that mucb money �n ex.l!ten�. It
lent tbem credit. ISO they could' buy, ntJcessaQ goods

"I:.o••r. of N.tare" -.

Ilnd mlinltlons. � A very large part of these loans
were fI)Jt!nt In the t1nite.d States. (!)f course w.e. do
not owe any indemnity to any,body. His third.
question is, "Are these nations any bett3r tlian.Rus
sla if they do not pay?'" Certainly, If they' do not
pay the$' are no better In that respect than Russia
if it does not pay.

'Tis a ,Business Problem

BUT, after n�J., the .w,�ole question, so: faJ! as
Illlilctieal J:esults ore concerned, comes down
to this: Is the Government milking as good a

settlement as can reasonAbly be' expected·/ . If not
tben· It Is. subjeet to just. eriticism. Thel".e is. no
doubt about the fOn!ign nation!! being .-

.•debted in a
milch larger sum than the settlements call for.
ThR,t is not umlied ..
Mr. WHkie is mistaken a.bout one thing,; France

hus neVl�r sent a rellrescntatLYe to tbis.cuuntny ask·
ing our Government to c.ancel ils debt to· us. The
Fr.cncll government and the Italian g,overnment
both insist simply that they cannot. pay the full
aDlount of their <lebts, and ask us to scale It down.
Whether they can actually pay neitner Mr. Wilkie
nor I know.
It was the unanimous opinion of the members of

the commisslun appointed to' negotiate these Settle
ments. thnt we made as good' a,settlement as could
Ire mnde. The members of this commission were
not nil of one political party, but they were in
agreempnt on this. I believe them.
Ur, Wilkie sa�B, we' shoUld! force these natiQns to

,:.. ,1.

iJIlY. How does be propose to do, it? If any sov
erelgn nation refuses to meet its obligations tile!'!!
is only one way to compel it to do so, alitl that iH
by force. . That force might be by war or by tilo
blockading of the ports of the repudiating nation,which after all is merely a phase of war. D''''H
Mr. 'Wilkle wish the United States to organise vast
armies and a vast navy with aU the equipment or
modern. warfare to intimidate. these forei"n
natlonsj

,
"

e

Such an equipment would cost billions of dol
lars, as much in all probability,. as the ,aggregaleindebtedness of aU of these foreign nations to us.
ADd after tile vast armies and navy, greater than
have ever been 'organlzed, were gotten together,what would he have them do? Would be have
them invade Mle territory of these foreign eoun
tries, seize the prtvate property of their citizens
and perhaps bold the citizens ·themselves 'for rnu
som as was !Jone a thousand years ago? Does he
really beI1ev� that either the present Congress or
any Congress that may be elected hereafter, 110
matter w.hat political patty may be in I19wer, will
eDllct the legiSlation necessary to put such a plllll

'

�to operation? -,
This talk about compelHng- these foreign nations

to pay their debts to Ult in tull seems to me to be
I!IQ utterly foolish that I can hardl)" speal: of it

, wltb· patience: .

Tru\thful James' OD. Lial'st

WI'LLIAM;" I said one'd'a;r to BiU Wilkins,
"glttln' right down to brass taell:8', 'who do
;y,ou <consider tile most. ·aeoompll.sbed lind

convlnc1D" liar you· bev ever meU" _.

'''The .most convincin' and, accomplished liar I
hev. ever met" Jumes, was. one �uv theee. here edu·
cated fellers. a Bhark,on figures. He not only told
DIe. one of too goldurnedest ltes. :r .

ever listened to,
'but he proceeded to prove that, If Wllswt a lie lit
aU; and what. \\I8S mor.e he. dId' prove it by flgllres
whIch, as you know, James.. tbey say won't lie.
"This nere feller wuz' Professor J. Erasmus Syl·

vester,. A. B., A .. M.,. LL.D., PIl.D., 1). D. S., 111111
a. lot ov other thrllgS. I don't jus� now reme.lllbcr.
One day, I was teIlln' l!im II'bout a grayhound dog
l. hed ll11d whIch I claImed then· and ('Iaim nOW
WU70 the fnstest dog that ever rrin: I told him \1\'
one occasion wben that dog picked up a jackrnb
bit which WHZ goin' so fast that the fdction 111'
the atmosphelle set five to the hail' uv the mo
bit. When my hound grahbeu it the flumes fr(JIII
the hUl'Jlin' hair singed my dog's mouth IlQmethillg
fierce, but he refused· to le.t go.. A feller shot lit
the rubbit just after .it started. My dog pass""
the bullet .

twice,. once when he wuz goin'· out anI'\'
ihe rabbit and again when be wuz eomin' bael.
with tbe.rabbit in his month.

.

"Well, ·tWs feller, ,I. EruslIj,l1S Syl.vester, listen!,,1
tq_ my story and dIdn't dispute it none. �e COII
gratulated me on owil.lu' snch a. dog, and thell IJ!l
say.s, 'I suppose you would fool irritated, Ml'.
Wilkins, if ,I were to tell Y{lU and' offer to prol'c
to you that. �is dog. of yours cannot overtHl,C
a cottontail rabbit.'·

_
.

.. 'I certainly 'wouid feel more' or less irritated,'
I says,. 'but my' cbief wonder \\�ould be that Il 1111111.

of your attainments don't know; a. thing about illY
dog or a cottontail. Why, Professor, my dog call

.

give. a cottol}taU rabbit a. bundred 'yard start nut!
pick it up Without even extend In' himself:'
"'Mr. Wilkins,' sa id the Professor. takin' ont

a· sheet uv paper ancI pencH, 'gettiiq dcJ.wn to eX
act statemen� as near as po¢bl'e;: how nUluy
'l�atds; do y.o)J;· reaHy think a cottontaili rilbIHt conll!
IUD whil� yq'fi:r..' dog is running It buntked yurds'!
""Well� l'r6fe6l!or, if it ·wuZ., & fu]r), grown cot·

tontail and !WOO and' sca-red it mlPt. maybe run
10. yards."

'

.

'I· 'Very well, Mr. ·.Wilkln!!, then yoUlt dog rllnS
a.ccordlng to your·estl-ma·te 10 times as fast as tllC
'(."()UbntaiJ. When your dog has run- 1001 yurdS,
therefore, the eottontail is· 10: J&;r.ds. 8iliead. J.. 'Tbem, �iglires 8eems to be' .COCl!eC!t,' says .

'.And when y,our dog bas run 1.Q. yMlds m,ore tll�cottQntail Is sUH 1 �ard. ahead, .1. it. not? j\1I�
when your dog has run 1 yard more tbe .cottontall
is 3 3-5 inches ahead; and: while 'Jour dog is rllll'
Ding that 3 3:.5 Inches' the rabbili runs ·18-50 of !II:inch, and is that much ahead' of J,QuI' dog . .11.11\when your dog. has run that 18-50 or 9-25 of 11\ineh th� rabbit is ahead -1)-2I'jO of an inch, nn�while your dog Is running f):.200 ot. an. inch tilteottontail runs 9'-2500 of an inch; and' wbile yOn
dog is covering that 9-2500 of an Ine11 the cott�\I;tun has advanced 9-25000 of an Inch and Will

eyOllr' ·dog Is cover-Ing' tho t 9-25000 of an inch tfJ
�ottontall has adVanced {)�1So,OOO oj a.n �cb,
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....rett, h1M!'li, ttmt 1!m'1lt!d 'Pl'Oft!BsOr -went 'OIlprovia' ever, statement he made by an exactmntaematteal- calculation. At the end of a coupleof heurs he hed It figured out 'that the coUontaUmbbit wuz still something llke '9';2�,i()()()�,OOO,OOOuv an inch ahead uv my hound, then I got sort uvrUed in my mind and says to him, 'Professor, youmay be an A. n. and an A. M. and an LL.D. and al'h.D., and a D.D,'S., and, your figul'in' may ,be
correct aeeordtn' to science, :but you air a durnedliar just, the same. Figure'!! ur no ,figures, toot(log U'� :mine can ketch a 10·acre field full uv cot·tontuR rnbbit!l durin' the time you hev been makin' the\ll '(!&Irola;tions. N'� thing I know you willhe undextnldn' ,. prove .to me that 'my -dog can'tovertake .a iand ,turtle wben lt is out takln' 11stroll, a,nd ,w.hat's nnn.te,. I don"t propose to let anyeducated S().p-of-...gun prove by arlthmeti'c that mydog can't 'ketch a measler little old cottontail r8b�lJi t,' and witlu1!hat, .James, I banded 'Dim one on the
point uv ihls jaw. He moved back '08 I hit, his
heud movin' I ,:ShotJ!d 1I8Y about an inch whlle myfist wuz tmvelln' ,11, foot.
"AccoMtu' to !lib '1!Ystem m' arithmetic I never

eonld IbeV. 'reaclIed him.a1; all, but when be waked.out UIV iflbe .beam I p.t blm in1iD' 'be asked mewhat [ hlt It1ra b'8_ I 'says tAl h1m. 'My friend,nceordln' It,)� tI�·c I ,Dever 'tOuched you,;I proba1>17 ,:tn»t �n mtil5b, a milliontb part nv
on inch 'uv ,the p'mt uv your cMn bnt 1 -didn't act-
111111y rgft to 'you._ 'T\1is impl'e-sskm f,hnt 1I knocked
vou out wuz 'just an illusion on ,your ,pM't.'"So, James" I say -again that the durned liarS'in the world a'lr tbese ·educated, solentific sonsof gun's:'"

'Brief AnSwers to. Inquiries
STUDENT-I quite agree with you that theworld might be a much 'better piace in which tolive. _ There is notlling 'I can see the matter 'Withthe world ex�pt 'the people who live in it, "and thefanIt Is'ronftned 'to a small propolltion of them. :AtOluparativel·y few folks always :ba'ft! and ;probablyIIlways will lead the masses in their tbinklng ,andronduct. If these leaders were aU wise and ,honestt here would be no trouble with the followers. Un·,

fortunately, the. leaders ,are not,·often� and ,fre
(]uently Ine not banest. and endkliss .troullie resutts.1 f the' 'leaders were all wise and iUl honeSt-andwhen 1I 'SIlJ" wlee, I mean enel'getic, ta(fti1l1 'and
competent, and 'W,hen ;I SIlY bonest :I' mean 'honestwith thelllsel;ves and.an:&f' -their ,followers, ·entlre.,just,. and 'WIth tI!M �J.on 'that 'can :see !beyond Itbe
present '11.0111'-4, I.,.. :aU ilhe tlea� In ,this '�l'OIld'SllDse wen� _1l1lomllit, 'tihe_ 'WoUld !be 'haMlFI1nythinc 'm t1I9 '\WOll4 Jt& <emnPlaln ,.boUt. Tliem
would be 110 ..... DO pw.el'.ty, ,ana v,eq illWe If
any sickneB8:; ,.nr� would be UvlItg (oomfolit·
nllly; (;,OllVl!JIIIJIJIlt \WoUld !be � .elmPl1:ftd l'that ft
would lD6t ir9qWl!e batt tthe 'Dumber '0111ODta \for ,ad·
ministra1iloB that lU:e 'ft'qUtred 'DOW, and tta:ms
would llot .1JQ )JROft itblln !ba:tf ·tbe :present ftaes.'fhere would. ,be >need 'for ,v,ecy 'few -.If any prlllO!lll;and a tbird ot ''tbe "Pl'esent numbe'l' 'Of 'cou'l11l woliMbe aIDRlf' :suftlc1ent. IDbe ground. would .be culti·vated llCieotlfteaJ.lf' and etftcieaUf' 80 tbat ,the prodUCtlOD 'wouhl ,be ln�aed v.eey grea'tl;y.Oh, 7M, too world.migbt,be mada.a .paradise. ;butwe must face 1;he fact that ,tbe ,possibIlities 'for aworld of that kind have always exIsted. Since 'th�invention of modern machinery and the knowledgethat haa '(lOIII8 Jf!rum ezpertmentat ,and ,sclenU'fic �
search we m'_ bB 'IWhIg 'ri�b't BOW ,under ,BUOJa
CllndltlODtl 'as I .... oiINcribed. but 'we are ,DOt ill.·
lug that ..,.,. becaae the 'Wolilills� ;directedby foolll:; iI d.o ..ut l1IleIlUl_ ItlIat :to _" ltibat thosewho are 1B .�� 'l)'f '''''.11ft meu:ta:D7�08 malU' ,of tIIlem ira,", l&'rp aen'tld a.paclty� �the ma 'Who _ meatall ,�. WIikftl be \U88B
unwlBe�U,.� ,_ .. _lilt\,
Wlllitibe .....". emdallue '-�aDted iby IWibItgnidanoel :1..r.t:a1D\7 Go nOt how 'Imf' 18Meabout that 11IbIID ;pa, 'Ibat I� 'to :8Il7 .that .I

cannot rae aQ' pat 'bQprov.em6ll't, aDd I: baftCome 110 'tint ,CuldaBlon .1lbat !8OIDetihne II!IIe ;tiJ8a1conditiOB �,. rad .� 'w.m '(lOme aboUt,'�tthat YOR:ad 'IWill law ibeerl ,deatl �a lnq time liefore that time comes.

E.•.-y.,u wiBh � bow tf iI am ill '...,or of
making it .Dm"te 04tftiwlt w -()Jjt;ftln ICU.oroea. Ne, J:caunot iiIft, �ha't I am. & toog cas :tt Is ... 'l!IIl'By �get married as it lis ;at 'present, I� ,ta Jawor 'of1l1aking it rather easy to' untie the knot. I hueseen a '1!:006 1leal Bl9l'C!l ,mleely� .QRhappiIWU .mSUIting fl'9m _rrled. lure ,I)ban I :ba.ve :f.rom. 'dI.vorces. 'The1'e ;are 'a';Jbt of married folks 'II!boWould 'be 'betiter ,otf U tm,y welle i-divorced. ft :a,1I1arrioo. oouple ',8l'9 !happy ;it :make8 'DO�to thelb ,bow hard 'Or <hoW -e&8;Y 'it IDIl7 be to dJta11ta dlvol"OO 'boo8!use the, U'e ,lIatiJdlleil. A ,�,married Ufe is altopther tile moa1; ,8a'H8'raotol7domestre arrangeumut !5la't' 'h1l1l 'e� ibeeD uerilled.,, but an ,unhap,w married Ufle ,is abO\lt :the ·worst.

h
S. J.-'I am'IAM m'alell9lltsd In 7OUr-'beHefll ,or diseliefs. � mwa 8tMl1ile ittmBe ma'ttenJ :tor yourself. !rhe .on'cy 8Uggmiti1on tI !lmw 'to 1Dlake .is 1tib1rtYou do ,not 'bother olher peQPle w'ltb yOftl' ooplnbm'Sor get angry 'WWh them i·f they do not 'agree withfOu. 'rIle world bas suffered tremendously fromIItolerance in the ,paSt. It 400s nQt suffer 80 muchlloW b�use III majorit7 of <the people <110 'longer�lieve 'WIhat <they used €-0 believe, .and are ,DOt so-xio1Ul,to 41DPr888 their�nlon <On ·OOhemJ. -"

,

JUNIUS_--I' will not advise you concerning"hat clUbs, 'secret societies or religious organiza-

1:i1ml!J you !ItJtl'tttd jotn. ft you 1t11:e tbllt wort 1,tthing you probably will get a good deal of sattsfact;lo& out of anyonE' of them. To my mind an� -them are �8l1gely impregnllted with bune, but Iknow a great many very good and ordinarily senSible 'pe'ople who g�t a 'great deal of pleasure outof these assoclattons, and it must be said that allof them do some good. So if you like that sort otthing, young man, 'go to it. You probabiy will gelabout as much out of it as you put in, anyway.

'Boy is 20; the Girl 22
1-Can n � and ,glr.l .get married In Kansas :wIthoutTheir parentli' 'p,",mt88ion� The boy 18 20 years old 'and·the ,girl -22. '2-Cun tbey go to 'any 'Other state and gotmarried wlthout theIr parents' permission if they cannotget married In Kansas? a-Are there any states wherethey can .get .marr-Iuge license without their parents"pel'mlsslon'Y 4-=Can they get marrred In -any other 'slate",",llhout 'a .manrfuge license? Can they ,be fined If theyrun away 'fr.om 'home and get mal1l'led without theirparents' permission? Kansas Farmer.l-The gl'rI, beIng 22 years old, does not have:to 'ha'Ve bel' :pal'ents' consent. -The .boy .sttl; Isunder ,liis ,pa;r-en'ts' outh·ori·ty 'if :be is only 20 yearsold, and it �he ,probate Judge' is aware of tihatIfact he lis J1o't Jler,mltted to issue the license with·'Out :the IiPll>'rents' eonsent.
·2-3-.Mlliles may marry witbout tlheir PIlrents�,consent .in 'Colorado, Idaho, mInoi's, ,Michigan,PtUnnesota, Nev�l'da, New Hampshire, North Ca:rOo,lina, South 'Oarottna, Tennessee and West Vir·gi,nia ,a,t "the age of 18. T.his couple .might go 'to _Colorado and there be legally married."4-Mariiage Ucenses ·are flrovl:ded for in eve,rystate in the Uhion 'but 'common law ma·l'riages'tllso a're .racognized in ,every statE', that is mar·rioges without license. If Uiis 'couple should runaway from bome, ,say to 'Colorado, a'nd be married and return to Kansas, the marriage wouldbe rE'garded as legal and the law would not provide 1101' 'any fine.

ShouJ(l File a Sta!1:ement
If B holds a mor-Igage on stock '\'Iihlch belonged to AIn ,the state cor Colorado, this mortgage being made out,for six I)lonths, at the end or six months docs this mor.t.gage have to be 'recorded over again In order to pro-100t ,B ,so that A's 'cr-edltors cannot come in 'ahead of'Band take the mortgaged stock? W. P.

'

,lImier, !tbe laFs of CoIQ,ra9,o. �·he lien ,of anychattel mortgage which lias been ,admitted to, lfOOord maW' flit any time within 30 'days after the

;
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aaturity of the last, '1n�1m6lit of indebtedness..cured thereby be eJitenaeti, tor the unpaid por·Ilion_of said indebtedD&88 ibJ' ,ti mortgagoo or hisusignee �y fUini ':With' _ <Clerk 'Of the county'where the mor__ 'W&8 fi� a illWOrD. .:s1:atement'1ihowing tbe � ;pQiBlen'ttl' '_100 fba"e beenaade on' the .� WD'd l'tih& amouDt 'w.b1cJa still re:aains un,.l4, iNaltt ;,iJuoh' e8D109Il't b lRltl 'due the,:iaortgagee' <or 'bls -atl8ilnee :aDd Jt!batt 'h& C!ODsentsto extend the· mortgage . for ,not to exceed two�ars.
It therelo1!e would tle Jl6OOSsa-ey ,·f-or :tile mort·;gagee or .his -aaai� 7t8 me :this statement in,order to pret_ect IJdmself.

.

How About the Wages?
t-A ;famlly constate& of five chililftn,.1iIl iJP'owa, GDa'.... and ,four daugb'ters, all marrle4 -1lPt ''the ,J'G!lIl8-iWt ,daughter IIDd :the IOn., - They inhmteil;a ,'home ,Ill ;aWlDItR ,town 'in !Kansaa from their motMD. �t lher ..cJ.1lIIDrIthll son ,and ,alnllie ,daughter re!DaiDei1 'in ,tllis !properly ,for .several yeara wUb.out It being divided. 'Then the_ 'bought 'Out the 'other three hlin:and ,Dved bre'<Wftll ,the aingle sister until his death .. ,lew Feara later.iAlt ihls death !he '11111t ·a 'will in which i1le ;wllled 'Btl -of libposaessions, ,real estate and personal, 'to ;hls !four slslelllequally. A ',shott 'time later the silter wko 'was 'living;with :hlm demanded tbat the other iIIelr• .all ;tum v_',their mares 'to ihllr·in the home or she woUld "itemand iPQ;for the <housework ahe had done for her brother &r.1nil·tbll several 'Fears"they had lived to&ether. He llad 1010.iber :he would >fur.nlsh the' food if she �ld 'COOk itt, .adallO 'had IlberaU,. supplied her with :IDOIlV <for ICtltitMI.nil �h8r lJ)lll:p08es, but there was no IdgmId '1IgreanreJll:UJat ,ahe ·w� 1\0 ,r-eceive wages. Can ,_ 1:�1� 'Wq9uuder those �tances from the -ather \l1'ell'8' �'W!U ''YOu·,tell 'tDB if 'the administrator Of 't'be <botne 'Pf'€!Pert)' ...share of the deceased son also can· act as admfn.lIib'a�Ol' {)f ,a "arm cif t60 acres In'Oklahoma' can IN!be 'aru>olnted ,to' ·tranSllet the busluess of dl'vidlllg thatlUI :well as the ·home "In Kansas? 3-The ,Kansas FarmerRid 'recently 'that a new law had 'been plls81!d wb'ich:reduced,'the lime for .fInal settlement >b:v an ,1Idmlnllltnltorto one year. When was that law made effective?

. _,' MRS. C. E. 1\'(.
,I-TWs sister :would be entitled to a, reasonable

'COlIIJJCII1!Iltltm ''tol' her sen1ces as h01JSekeep!!r tot'her brother and caretaker for this home. As towbat her servlces 'are worth wouid be a questionto be determined eItker by a judge or jury unless itcould ,be detemitned by mutual agreement. Whatever she receIved in the way of money . .id clothingfor her services would be taken into consideration.in fixing the amount due her. If it were determinedthat she had already received an equivalent to fairwages for her time she would not be given furtherclaim. But if .it was not she has a valid claimagainst the estate of her brother for whatever herservices were worth in excess of what she received.2--Under the laws of Oklahoma no -dlscrtmlnution !is made between residents or non-residents inthe right to act ,as executor. The probate courtof the Oklaiboma county in which this land is situated might .permit the Kansas administrator toadminister this -real estate.
3-The new law in regard to the administrationof estates took 'el1fect on its publlcatlon in the,statute books, May 28, 1925.

Has a Queer Neighbor?
'Whot kind. of � '''cnee Is .a la'WCul fence In Colorndo?.1IIy neighbor haa 'rented 'Borne prairie land on which mystock has been ·gpaa:lng. This .Iand is not fenced and Is'considered ronge ·land·. My neighbor has rented It and,says he will run 'my :slock out 'of the country, Can ho.w��� &n�A legal w'il1e ,fence in Colorado must conslat of'three or more 'b'arb wires of standard make andsize, not less than 13 JgaugE' posts set in the groundnot less than 18 inches, not less than ,3 inches indl'ameter where the top wire ('rossI's the posts,posts set n�t �ore than 33 feC't ap!! rt with substantial metal or wooden stay every 16lf:J feet.Top wire .46 inches from the ground and seC!)ndwire 14 inches below the top wire, third wire 1�i,nches belo� .the second wipe securely btupledand tightly stretched, all corner posts to be wellbraced.
,The statute provides that any person' maldngand maintaining ,such a feuce as above describedmay recover for trespass from the owner or awn·ers of any anImal or animals which break .thrUsuch fence in full: for ,all damages sustained onaccount of such 'trespass together with the costsof -such reco'Vlll'y .and the animal or animals sotrespassing ,ma)' be taken up by the party dam·...ged and 'held as security for the paymE'nt of'Hoch damagtlB 'ami 'Costs.
The ,:etalm1iD :eurftber prf)vidcs that no person or

i]Je'rSODS ,shall tJe ;aUowed to recover damages for-1l7 .injJUQ'. 'to 811¥� 'Or ;g.rass <or ;glwden pr.oduct- other 'Vegelia:tite ,!)J)oouc'ts unless the same al thetlme 'of ,fIuch tr,u�� or 'injury 'Wos ,protected by'11 'legal ..nd �clerit )feDce as .dE'scribed ,above.l!-¥our iIlet� ilnt's 'D'ot :the 'right to run your�k 'oUt <'Of � 'count'l,. \

;Caa Change the Road
tig�!!fht a farm several years a.go ane. has highlyjilt it. !Ilk!! ratlroad r.uml tbI'1l the 'fum. Thellounty co!DDl'iu1bfterlt 'have dosed fbe publ¥.: roall Intreat of 1\:'. 'ho_ "an1l 'epened it 'OIl the 'ol'P'08lte lIlile of;tbe l'4IUroad. ''llhe 'CID17 outlet A bas to the new 'road;18 �y a pri",ate �� �ru a ,feed lot. can A ccompel'Ore cCllilmtllliton'et's to le'll'Ve t1m 'Old 'TOlld 'ollen 101' lila 'use,... cabo �.. 'l�_ . ., itlae 'landowners on the OPEositeside of the old road? Was there any way in wh ch Acould have prevented them from opening the new road?Won14 -.ell'aDro'aIl 'bav.e to p'ay ll� -oT lhe damage?.

'¥. Z.Our _w� fGr the laying out, vlew.tng,.lterlng (or l!aOatiwg 'G'f roads :by;a petition :sIgnedby _ 'IeUt il2 ihiJaJleboldera of 'the 'coUnty 'l'88liingill fte 'mtllity '_8l'e �be ',roail is ,'to be lai'd lOut,v.ieWlid, ,:rev.iewbd, aimed '9r �acated; .J! ,a preper:peliltlGD WIlB IfReIi -db the commissioners In !thisaIIIe <t'IIe7 _.ou� bav.e the .rIght.to v.acate the,ow. :l'Oaft fOr .,_ tt -or :lf17 'ont a >Dew road. A lWas'lIIltitled 1:8 .� iby MUlJOn -of the alter-atton' of>1ib1a .t'GIrd, ibid: • ttIe PMpet' ,proceedings were thadlie ce1ikl1DOt� tire ,alteration 'or ,ebange ·of 10':ca1i.on. ,A." 'fIIIitItI84 !to 'a 'Crossing 'either 'over or'.mlm- iOibl ftllarad, tmt tle 'CIImlOt ,:oompet the(Clb1IIity to ,gift ... a ,private 'l'9If4.

HubBy" be ,Out of LuCK
A and <B aTe husbimii and wUe. They 'have two ;chU.._, the tYtder 'Ilbout '!I1h ),eaT'S. If A, 'the iUl8band,deserts B aDd <chi14M11l is B entitled to a mother's pen.sion?' -If w, how much? N. R. W. '

If sh� has been a rE'sldeJlt of Kansas for two}'elan and_ a, t'esident 'of the ,county .in wbich she'l'elIlcles !or 'one ,,.ear uri! ,these -Children ,8:'l'e deI,J&Ddelft 'IlpoB � l!lbor :for :support,· 'she is en,trued 'to '8� from ·tlre ,(!()unty in wh'tch she ,:tre8lde� not �tf\'g �$l'lO a month. ,IDcIdentally,Ml' busband �o�el'ts ber ,Is .guUty 'of ,a felonyand mily ilJJe �'fteted 'and sentenced to ,tine peni.�iaey.

Might Use a Copy'?,

4l ,1I01il l!l _m!Il ito :B ,n.e yeal'a 'IlI!O. ,B ,gaVl! 'a first '� 'to lbe i60_�e_nt ,anll 'Il 'seconll motitBage to6., �h, ,i\,_, -rec�lded :nor 'did ill-e .conect 'liny In.._t, 'On.at. ,!A_ b -ilea'd 'lind lett a 'Will, 'but did ,not lnen�'tlllD I'tbla raecon:d -�lrI! ;and it cannot be (ound. Can'A'& 'heirs 'force 'B t() pay 'the 'Second 'mortgage'
F. R.,D.If ,neither tbe .note nor the murtgage .can be,fonnd, they ,w�t£ld not be able .to maintain thesuit unleSS they ,coGld poslllvely show that 'such--1l nGte and .mortgage was gIven, and in tbat cflsemight be permitted by 'tl)e court to substitute acop, tor '1he 'Ol"tgtlla'l.
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World Events in Pictures

Madame R. O. T. Roosmale Nepveu,
One of the Most Beautiful Members
of the Legation Social Circle's In
Parts, and Her Daughter Lucy. Her
Husband Is From the Netherlands'

More Than 600 Gi.ris Fartlclpated Recently In the Annual FieldDay of the High School of Praetreal Arts at Rox:t!ury, ·Mas,s. TheField Day·Was Held on the ·Playground of th!;} SCbool; IUld theSeniors Walked Away With· All the .Honors., The Picture ShoJVsthe Girls Swinging Indian. Clubs

HaJ;ry
.

Houdini, ,the Nemesis ot
Spiritualist Frauds, Oreated a Ben
sation Recently Wh�n He Demon
strated "Spirit" SlIite .Writing' Be-
·fore. a Congressional Committee'"

The Little Log Church, St. John, at "White Pine Camp," WherePresident and Mrs. Coolidge Will Worship During the Annual Vacation of the Nation's Ohief Executive. The Camp is on the Shore ofLake Osgood, About 20 Miles From Saranac Lake, In the Heart of the
Beautiful Adirondack Mountains

. Here Are,.S,ome of. the Beauties From the Zlegfeld Follies on the Roofof the Hotel McAlpin. Tbese Ministers of Merriment Are �quippedWith BowB and Arrows, and Are ACQUiring 'Skillin the Att of Arch
ery, by Shooting at the, Toy." Balleons Held by 'the Oaptivating

, "Maxime Wells," One of the Stars

An -Unusual Sight Presents Itself Every Morning
to the School Mistress of a Los Angeles S$!hool,"When the Bell Rings and These Eight Pairs or
TWins Line Up'. to March Into the' Bun�lnlt to

Take Up.Their Studies'

John Bassett .Moore, American
Statesman, and' a ,Judge' of tlIe
Permanent i:COurt 'o( Interna- '. ,

ttonal Justice, Sailed ·Recently ..
,.

For Europe

At the Start of the PoUsh Revolution Recently in
. Warsaw;, Armored, 'Fl'ucka ...Dashed Thrn' the
Streetl3, Firillg at Random: Into the Crowds, KIll
lIig Four Persons 'aAd Wounding f;lcOJ;es of 'Others

Before, ,tlie' 1;>ay W�s, Over. ".
.

Mary Flckford and Her Husband, Douglas Fil.ir�nks, Arrived Re- .:

cently in Berlin, Amid' the Cheers of a Large Cro,Wd. For the FirstTime Silice the World War, the "Star Spangled Banner" Was Played'In the German Oapltal, When the Famous Couple Attended the Show':
, ing of Mary's Film,'; "LittJe, Annie "Rooney" "', "

'Amix, the S�cond Largest PoUce Dog In· the World, Owned by 0: W.
- Montrose of Buffalo, N. Y;, Has Adopted Five 'Little Mother.less Klt-,

tens.' ,He Allows ,Them to, Romp, Roam ana Slumber on.�8: .Ample. Body" and Appears to Enjoy Gr.eatily ,Th�ir Ha'rmless 'Antl'c!B ",Froro
'- '

.

-Day to Day .
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Will Use Federal Hay Grades
By E. A. Stokdyk

KANSANS who saw the Milan orchestra conductor, ToscHnini, on his American tour lastyear, remember him as a master of his business,'but nobody suspected that the artist himself possessed the qualities of a William Tell or Rienzi.Yet 'I'oscunlni seems to. have successfully ehallenged the tyrant Mussolini, whom everybody elseis afraid of.
'1'00 many murders and too much repression anddisregard for Italian liberties turned the conductorof the famous La Scala orchestra against Fascismand the new Roman Caesar. When orders weregiven that the national Fasclsm hymn, "Glovan-... nezza," should be played in all theaters, Toscantnirefused 'to have the La Scala orchestra bow to thedictator. Accordtug' to' a New York World speclatcable from Mentone-news is censored in Italy""""'apple blossoms fa:1l like coral from fresh-leaved when Mussolini visited Milan lately the directorstrees, where sun and moon and-stars shine clearer, of La Scala, among Milan's most Important; ertt-where--just on Into the land 'where things. seem zens and mainly Fascisti, called upon him to' asknot what they are. -

the honor of his presence at the opera house. TheThe farmer laughs. What do these folk know World's correspondent relates that "the duce be-of his life--of its 'gruallng' toil,' its risings, groggy came agitated, paced the room and erled, 'Neverwith sleep, into dark morning, its days a round of will my feet cross the. threshold of .La Scala untiltoll and more totl .to wrest a living from the soil, Toscanini, the autl-Fuselst, goes rrom there." Howlittle time, little thought for blossom and bird, sun dare he refuse to, play .Gioyannezza I' "and moon. The great orchestra leader scorned subterfuges.Just the old story of the quest eternal for happl- ,He refused to palter with the .poBsibly questionable '1 �
ness in the lot we do not own. Just the .old ·story c�l�racter of. the F�scist py'mn as a musical compO.

.

"
.

I
of regret for the. thing that Was, the reallsatton . sttlon, but grasped the bull by the horns•. "1 're-

.

�'
I

when the old swlrnmtng hole days are over, that fuse to turn the Scala into' a market place' for I I
,

.1\ JlEMBERS of 4-H clubs will swarm at the big after all they were the onI'y days. Theu·they were.. �ascist demonatrajfons;" he .replied to the plead- ". l, .

. lV.! American Royal at Kansas City November days of longing for the big. city and the "world, . -mg directors .. :,'They have the .square outside. and .... �! f
13 to 20. A count of .noaes indicates approximately outside." .

.' also the Galiena for -that." ,,' ,.
.

;

�'t
4{)() In prospect now. The numbers ought to be in- But now-s-the

'

President of the .Unlted 'States "

The, trouble ,is that during; 'I'oscanlnl's absence ". 111, ,

creased a9 eutbeslasm swells and the offers of and his wife will 'summer in a tiny, Ilttle slmple in the United States La Beala.fell off notably- from 'oj,
prize trfp!. by ranroaus and commercial 'agencies' cottage hugglilg. the" slopes. of the' Adirondacks. supreme nlllsical standards. and besides, the .MUan " ,I

grow.
.

.

.

.

". above Lake Placid.
.

.'
.

conductor r.ecebed so.,, many .flatterlng :Off�rs·.iD. '

The railrQads to date' have offered 108 prizes, ,That is ..the .summum bonumor. the greatest inan .

this country: that heIs l'E!1'(ectly.. independent'-ltal" .

equivalent to transportation rrom. the home of the in "the Iand-e-the ·Straying. from the. whit�' portals . iE! more .t,han .Rome, whose '''grandeur' that W!lS'!.· .

club member to I\:ansas' City and. return.. The of the most famous house iil the land into a simple . Mussollni is seeklng �o 'restore;
_.
It'Is the J;iifg�ity' "

FrilleO will.giv.e 41 such tri�. in OklahQmq, Arkan- ntne.eot; " .: .', "

.' , ,'.' .� ... ,. ..'.', ,�ld �Qma!l �.!;Dp�r� .tb.a,t. ob�,s,ses :t,he duce)(b�,lllg.lD:7 �
"

sas, Kansas and MlssourJ; the.MJl!8Our� Pacific.26 And the dwellers of the mountain and lake look aUon.· But wltl'e thel'e is an.irJlperlal'·Roman .tra�·,
in Oklahoma, Kansas and .;,MlS&O\1ri ;: the Kan�s with .,en�-y' upon a 'lI\an who comes from'a great dUion', it )s. hardly any· 'more . a re.ality, while. the ..
City Southern, one. trip"-in 'e�ch county .. agent white house' in a great city. �. ". artistic. tl'a4it!oo ..

of Mllan,. ,Flore!1c�, Verilce,.� "

county which it serves;. the Chicago. and Alton, '. .

noa.. Naples, Rome,' Jhe Italy, of. the Renaissance
five trips in MlssourL Other railroads all!o are •

I W
'.

S
..

d' D . and: after iii. a li�ing iden�ity •. : In some sense. the. I
co-operating aDd likely will announce the aJlotme�t. Wil.. ar on

,
mut ,�n ..Rye .

Italians' actuall;v" llve on 'it: or "get ·their ''livlng;'' ,

01 trips soon.
.

.

_,
. ,;', . .

. '

".
- .'.

. People go tQ Italy n'ot to pay homage to the old':·
Montgomery 'ward &. Company is ,o(fering $200 SM.UT and r-;e clipped .,48,408 from the wheat're· - Caesars but'to "the later gepius' of

-

Michelangelo; .'

to" d d f i ,turns of Reno' county, faJ;'mers. i!1 1924. On· a
Cellin.I,· Ve.ro.ne8e·,.,�.. na,r·do· o'nd' ,o'f Puccin'l, �Ve·'r,,.t,, ;

.

...'01' e raying expenses of junior jUQ,g ng. team.,St' ,

t i 1925 th ted -44 190 '. u

fl! MI re urn' engo:gemen n '.ey .exac.. ., '. Ro
..
ss
..mi, and so ·on. ' In a' WilY Toscanini in' h'- ".

"
lm ssour!; Ar�mnsas, Okllihomil and Kansas. from the same source; Those figures were· esti- tl' tl I'

. ..
".

rhe Cudahy Pacldng. Company is offering five ed- mated from 'an exo:mination of records in the state ar s c revo t and the new Roman Emperor con:' "

Uca tlonal trips in Missouri and, Arkansas, and grain' irispection office at .Hutchinson. Guesses front each other IJR champions of opposing 'Itallan ".
. � :' It

8wlft & Company is: offering .threel trips in Kansas
ideals ami traditions.' .

,
.

. '.' .' '.
I

and Arkansas. 'before the 'records__were' examined placed the loss 80 far the Scala opera conductor seems to be
"

"�",
'I'IR' at less than half that much.

.

solitary and alone I'n comlnittlng lese Mu�solinl :' rn

Ii
Ie oyal program includes:_e,_ducational and.en- R i th h ff d Wh tit 'd d .,

.�ertainment features for the youngsters, wtth vis- ye s . e arc 0 en er. ea s no gra e and getting aWtly with it. He is still ,wielding the '; j � I

It t down unless it contains more than 3 per cent of 'baton while tile dllce gnashe", his agitated teeth .
�

� 0 hldustrlal plllnts and public institutions as
i h i i ,.,

Variation to the show arid contest program. More ry.e; Under buying pract ce t e pr ce s reduced futilelf. -

i'l 1
thll $2 000 .

b 1 cent a bushel for every 1 per cent above 3 per

Erma Took an 'Easier Job . ! I: Ii'

'

f
II

, in cash prizes and trophies will e cent. In 1924 the losses on this basis amounted
fI, fcred 4·H club members by the Kansas City.Live

F 19 5
StOCk Exchange, national and state breed associa. :�t!��a2�'::2��:4�eno county alone. or 2 the

I . i

lions. Kansas City Stock Yaros Company and the
In 1924 the smut damage, on the basis of 6 cents CAREFPL, careful, Erma," counseled the tow- ,�, j

A�el'ican Royal. The club conference and enter-
a bushel average reduction for smutty Wheat, .' headed agricultural agentf or the' county of·

'

l'lf�'
In1nJhent features are in chal'ge of the agricultural amounted to $21,888, and in 1925, $1,296. Evl- Lyon. "That's a long-time contract." . r'�li. f,
�:���ment of· the Kansas City Chamber of Com-

dently weather conditions were responsible for the Miss EI'ma Hanlin, stenographer for the Lyon. ': f , Ilower loss last year, altho the smaller crop was a ('..ounty ·Farm Bureau, had announced her .resig� ,,�,minor influence,
: nation to accept a job as helpmeet to O. P. Pace. ';I��

1"
R. W. McCall, county agricultural agent, in co· . "If I have been able to please a county agent. �

f.operation with the farm 'bureau, Kansas State Ag- a farm bureau executive board, 2,400 farmers and ,f III
'ricultural College, and Reno county bankers, is their ·wives and kids, ,I don�t expect any great tl

conducting a campaign against these two sources difficultf in getting along. with one man," Erma '"of. loss. Smut can be prevented ·by the' copper retorted.carbOnate dust method, and rye can be elhriinated O .. L. McFadden "allowed" that seemed reason.
. by a 'crop rotat.1,on which wl1l improve agricultural' able, and retired without further offers of advice.conditions and at the same ti1De. improve the qual-. tty 'of wheat in oUter respects than' the elhnin'aliioD: '. Charles Adams of Lebanon owns aof rye,\ ,The· county .. bankers are'offering"priaes 'for . ,has' been in alfalfa f.or 23 years.

A_RANGEMENTS have been completed whereby several of the larger hay shipping pointsin Kansas wlll have federal and state hayinspection service. The Kansas State GrainInspection Department is co-operating with the United States Department of Agriculture in makinghay inspection service available to Kansas hayshippers. Tl'ained inspectors are to be located atGarden City, Great Bend, Coffeyvllle, Fredoniaand possibly Emporia.
. The hay grades, formulated by the United StatesDepartment of Agriculture after' a complete survey, many meetings, and discussions with haygrowers, ablppera and receivers, have been adoptedh.V many of the states. Kansas also has adoptedtnem: as the official grades. Meetings have beenheld in many of the larger hay shipping sections,of the state-roe the growers and shippers to studythe hay grades and become familiar with them.'I.'he fact that the grades are simple and practicalhas appealed to the growers.With inspection' service being made availableat shipping point, the growera and shippers areplanning on using this service to stimulate a strongf. o. b. market. Rejections on shipments and disputes over grades have been the source of muchdissatisfaction to hay growers andsbtppers, Undertile inspection system on. hay at shipping point,the shippers believe they can eliminate most of. the rejections and disputes, just as the potato andapple shiPPel1S in Kansas have done.
Many requests from the southern consuming ter, ritory wanting to buy hay on the basis of federalgrades are already being received.
Hay marketing is a complex problem, and thefact that hay is a bulky, cheap product has madeit an uncertain .affair. The old hay associationgrades were much' better than no grades at all,hut they left much to be desired. They were tooindefinite. Flurthermore, they were applied bfemployes of hay associations, and altho the inspectors were as capable as any that could beround, and no, doubt applied the grades fairly,there always .was doubt in the mind of the otherperson.' The fact. that the federal grades are ap..ptted by non-Interested parties, that they are def-inite and that they are practical make them satts! factory as a' basis for dealing in .hay.In -the 'meetlngs held with hay growers, many ofthem stilted that .wltb the inspection service. available they would plan to increase their alfalfa acreage. Unsatisfactory marketing conditions, theysnld, had caused them to abandon alfalfa as acash crop. Some Kansas farmers are consumersof hay, and they, too, have expressed a .desir� tollllY on the basis of federal grades. Under sucha system the seller is paid for the quaUty hay, hehas produced, and the buyer gets the quality ofbay that he pays for. Such a !lystem has alwaysencouraged the production of a better product.

The Kids'll Be There

Into the 'New Pastures
�NRY FORD, one of the world's richest men,
. finds his greatest joy in a. simple little old���, gray with age' and mossy with time, in the

.

s 'of Massachusetts.
be
Few.· Pictures ,.of the maker of pigmy ca1's

. have .

". ihen ,taken ·t�: .late' montbs that did not find. him.

Wa t� inn, ·sifting· ,in .ali Ingle nook surrounded by.'
"

l' ng pans, blowers, and all. the insignia of a

fireside's past, walking over silent paths aboutthe Inn, or eating simple fare from a check-clothedtable.
Henry Ford's return to 'the life simple is nostrange. thing. Listen to the talk of any group ofrich men lunching at their club on guinea breastand mushrooms and smoking dollar clgars->"I've got' my eye on a simple little place in theconn try," says one.
"I'm trying to buy back the old farm, swimminghole �n' everything," says another."What do we get out of this sort of life, anyWilY 1" says the third. "Did you' ev.er wade a creekwhen you were a kid and pick apples In an or-chard?" .

Now that spring is here, Sunday after Sundaya steady .pilgrlmage of rich, gllstening, high-powered, flying cars glide on to the common Meccathe country.
Rich man, potentate, Mogul, fly on in an auraof dust and. gasoltna to find that symbol of. happiness-the country, the simple Ufe, a �orld where

AI�BY8 Open Season

�--�'- ........ ,�\.t.� d""q_,..<t
:..,. .(' .

the townshij ;'IJ\Ch shqw If!I@l:g��test actlvi�y in
ry,/, free aCI' e each year, � campaign willcover four ye , �-Ohnrles Stl I, Pratt COII� agent, has ob-tained the flgur odJllfflf,,1tI!P"'rye damage for hiscounty, and is 11m e

. .' , clean-up movcment inconnection with the wheat Improvement campaignin that county. LOCHI elevators, mllls and otherwheat buyers in Pratt county are co-operating.Elevators will display a placard explaining tofarmers that dockage will be applied to wheat containing smut and 11101'0 than 3 per cent of rye.These placards already have been posted by someelevators. The farm bureau, agricultural college,crop improvement association, state board of agriculture, the ratlroads and others interested inwheat improvement are co-operating not only inthe county but in the state-wide campaigns.Grain Interests in the vicinity of Dodge Oltyhave endorsed the placard idea and have askedthat the plan be 'adopted by elevators contributoryto that center. The difficulty in elii:ninating ryeand smut heretoforc has been the failure of buy-:ers to make proper. 'deductions in price. The system of paying a flat price has been an injusticeto the man who eliminates rye from his fields andtreats his seed for smut, and it has offered no Incentive for tho carcless man, Many elevator mencontend that they 'have been delayed in buying ongrade by competition of other elevators whichwould not adopt the system.
.If a man is docked 6 cents a bushel, the average at Hutchinson market, lie soon will take' measures to ellrnmnte smut. If he is docked 1 cent abushel for every per cent of rye above 3' per centhe will undertake a rotation to eliminate thef.oreign grain .

7

A Challenge to Mussolini
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The lVIaid of the Mountain

(CopY"'l!bted)

By Jackson Gregory

BAn hoa rrl t lu- blow st ruek : shu
lu-n rd 11\(' .filII. ']'h(' kltchen win
dow was 1I0t. t'hrl'(, RI"I ..... nwuy.

She run uII.1 pCl'r.'(1 Ill. She 1111«1 thought
t,l St'O eVl'r�'tbillg frmll here hilt. could
1:11'(' nothing, ,]�hl' IIII'll were not to be
S.'CIl; tho kltr-hr-n door o(1ening 1I1Ion
tho room with thr- firl'phH'e stood Ollpll,
hut thoro WIIS I1n IIn�11' of wall bidill�
the trnutc ndol'" f'r.un her fl'iI:;hh'lIe.1
('�"'S. Nor tlit! "III' h"1I1' n ny t hlug' f'ur
thcr; it: \\,IIS ",I t"lTihly still ...
There \\,:1" It il)n� t imc or hrcn t hless

wn ithur, 1l.-hinl1 her the while mn re
wus fhl�,'t in�. a 1:1 rnH'L1 by the broken
tie 1'IIpe writhing' lil;e a snake bcnwccu
1).'1' flll'ch'":,,.
"l\ly Gotl .• ."
'I'hnt JIIl1"I' III! ("tlllroy's voice. yet

Jlab could IIcY,'r hu ve gill'''; 'ct! it lnul
sho not recog'nizl',I, t ho whit» marl' us
C'llllr"y's; a \'Ili,'" l ike )]0 man's Bnb
hud ever hl!III',I, a tcrrtble voice,
throaty nnd chuking.
There Iullowod II silence prof0111\(1

11111.1 l�k'CtrIC'1I1, that seemed sinister I1l1d.
cvu lind thnt frig'htencd her. AIIII then
nun ill cnme Courov's voice pleading
IIOW. hnlf whhupor iug :

"Willoughby ... I didn't mean ..•
Sit up, _

mnn. Damn YOII, quit that
stuff! You're all right. I tell YOII,
you're all right! Whnt If one man docs
get mud lind knock unother 1IIan down?
'fllat's nothing.•.• You muke me

laugh; honest to God you do. W1IY,
I .... 'What! ••• No! ••• No, ,no,
no! Not-dead! .•• My God!"
AmI then only a terrible wblsper:

"Dead."
.

Bab was trembling violently.
Again a sound. l'bUip Conroy' run

nlng; his boot heels clumping noisily.
Suddl'n silellce again. He must lune
J'f'alized thllt he wns milking no end of
unnecessary noise. He began tiptoeing.
Bab beard the gU!lrded footfalls. Her
terrifying tbought. was that if Conroy
came upon her now aud knew that sbe
bad overheard, he 'Would kill ller, too.

She had no time to run; there was
DO pla('C to hide. She dropped (lown
where she was in the shadow of tbe
big live OIlk; she crouched as a rabbit
crouches when the dogs are upon it;
she llIade of herself a ball, hiding the
white of bel' face and bauds. Sbe
heard Conrov ('(lUling: it bnrst upon
her tbat he wonlel cOli.e straight bere
since this WIIS the tree to whicb he
had tied his Illare. And yet now, with
Conroy only a half do:>:el1 paces away,
she dared not stir: �he ('()nld ollly
pray in dumb terrnr that God might
make him pa�s her by.
'Conrov C!lUle to a dead balt. Bab

('(luld not kno\\" tlla t it wn s a ha It of
consternation. He saw the oal( and
tha t bis IlIU re �as not tbere: he knew
that his hor�e was gone II 11 cl with it
his one means of fligbt. Bab thought
that he had s('en ber; �he expected
his voice shouting at her, she ex

pected each second to feel bis hands
on her.
But ·Conroy, witb his o\"n emotions

tumultuous within him, soughl 11Oth
ing on earth sa VI.' his borse und flight.
Bis eyes roving everY\\'here were Dot
to (.'(lncern themselves with what might
have been bush or rock; they sought
only the wbite of a horse's .hide. And
without ever seeing Bab he saw the
mare where it stood not for away
with dragging rope. With sickening

fcar Bab heard his crunching steps,
�()l11illg stru ight town I'll 111'1'. A mo
DII'lIt nf n":C1l1izing fC1I1' as he was at
her slde. 'I'heu II rush of trcmcudous
joy nil he 1'II!-11'ed on. Ile hud not spell
her. He h urler] himself till Into the
saddle nIHI drove his heels Into his
horse's f'ln n k s : Hnh, jl'l'ldn� 111'1' hend
up, SII W spn rks struek out under iron
shod hoofs ns horse a uri rider made
II dn rk blur t hru the nluhr.

SII(' WI1'" powertcss to move. Like
IIny rl'i�htene.I wihl thlng she cow
crvd III the durk, stnrhig nttcr Conrov,
hu rlH)II in!; to the Slightest sound,
a-quiver f'rom heud to foot. Shl) wanted
to jump U]I mul run : ·but could not:
•••• 11 1011�, long time pnsscd ; the
unbroken stlenee oppressed bel'. Tho
ringing hoot-beats (lied away in the
dtstance,
"I guess ..• he's dead," whlsporcd

Bab uwosomuly.
..-

She shivered. Then she stirred and
got slowly to her feet.

".1 ought to go ill and see. I ought
to find ChI! rile."

Powerless to Move
Then she heard n faint sound with

in tho cubin t.hnt could mean but one
thing. Old Martin Willoughby wns.
not yet dead. Bab started up. She
crept. to the kitchen door•.

,

At last she came into the kitchen.
Sbe shot quick glances on all sides;
She in\'lestigated all sbnoowa She
)l8ssed thru a second door; she saw
the big-mouthed firepla('C, a 'place of
dead embers and gray and black ash
heaps. At an angle of t.he rock fire
place, lay old Martin Willoughby.
"Charlie? .•• that your
"It's Bab."
"Bab? ••• Bo'b?"
The name, when the dying man re

peated It, seemed to stimUlate him.
He tried to rear up; he fell buck oguin'

,

but managed to whisper, gaeplng the
two words:
"Bub! Listen••.•
But Bab, listening, heard only a

Jlleauingle;::s gurgle and a throat.y
choking. Martin Willoughby, his eyes
dulled as tho n film gathered, was
making a tremendous effort to spenk.
Bnb sow thllt he bnd been hit on tbe
bead; tbere was blood welling slug
gishly tbru bis Bcant dirty-gray halt·,
making jig-snw trickles dowlI his with
ered face, vanishing into his speclded
gray-nnd-blnel, beard.
As Bub, with a little cry, stooped

over him, her rifle, slung at her back,
interfered with her movement 'and she
cast it hurriedly 3!lirle. She-slipped a

Sllpporting al'llI about bim, and bent
low over tho faltering lips.
"Oh ... Mart. "

Be mumbled so. Some of the words
she caught; more she guessed at. He
grew inarticu1ate; he was dazed; liEf
kept shaking his head as tho to clear
the oozing blood away from his brow
or the dizziness out of' his brain. He
was deathly white; the grime Oil his'
cheeks was now like so much gun
powder against a bloodless skin. His
tongue seemed to be swelling; it be
gan, even while he sought to speak, 8
feverish moving back and forth along
his parcbed lips. He was trying to
Bay something; Bab leaned still clos
er and yet could make notbing of his
mumblings. Her inrtuition told 'her
tbat he would want water. She put
his bead down, and ran to t6e kitchen
for the tin dipper of spring water.
When she came back, she tbought

that the old man was dead. Bllt, while
she hesitated with the dripping water,
she saw his eyes open and start roving
again. She dropped down on her knees
again and beld the brimming dipper to
his lips.
"Dying," gasped Vlllloughby. "It

was Conroy.••. I'll ch('at 11im yet!
•.• Bah; up tbero; in the attic •..
the thiru hoard, loose ..• Hurry and
.•. fix ..."

"Yes," murmured Bab, comforting
ly. "I'll do It; anything YOIl say, Mart.
But first, let me get you to bed."
"I'll tell you," cried old Martin,

making a windy whisper Into a thin
I!Cream, "it's now.••• I got to tell
you . . . go qlllck, girl •••
He began mouthing and mumbling

and she lost the words. She tried to
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Twenty-nineWALLIS Tractors
on Earl farms are proof of
unmatched performance

THE selection of WALLIS TRACTORS for use on De Giorgio Fanns,operated by the Earl Fruit Company of Los Angeles, to the, exclusion 01, aUothers, is att endorsement that no prospective tractor buyer can ignore. Thischoice was based on the unmatched perfonnance of eight WALLIS TRACI'ORSduring. test of 5� years' duration. This c:ompany has experimented with everytype Of tractor sold in Califomia. The tests are
.gruelling. The demands are moat exacdn,. Traoo

'

tors are chosen ooIy on a COlt per acre �'" Onlythe WALUS demonstrated clay in and day out cfe,.
pendability--ample reserve power to meet all coodi
tiona-:ead minimum operating COIIt. The result oftlJis' test wu raponsible for the Earl Fruit Companybuying aad putting into service' 29 Wallis Tractors.Facti like these ahouId

be?-� proof to You thatthe . WALUS ia your 10' ,c:hoice. They are
proof of performance an -.nee of profitable,lIlvesbDent that you have • right to expect the·

tnICtaI' you buy to deliver.
The 1926 WAUlS O.K. Tractor is the same lightweight, thoroURhJy engineered, enclosed gear trac
.... that .__ leadership as "America'. ForemoatTrector". The patented "U" frame, tbe greatest• aD tractor inventions, is its fOlUldation. Furtherrefinements dacrihed and illustrated herein give the
�aIIis added supremacy.

.

1. PATENTED FUEL SAVING VAPORIZER.
Thoroughly vaporizes kerosene, prevents aank-
oue dilution. .

2. PICKERING GOVERNOR. AdapdOll of thePickering Governor to tbe WALUS Tractor,further establishing WALUS value where beltwork predominate", .
.

:3. WALUS OIL AIR CLEANER. Only deanair enters the motor. This insures long motorlife, minimum repair expense and lubrication
ec:onomy.

In addition to the above, the WALLIS POWERTAKE·OFF offers more days service per year, fordriving binder mechanism, etc., and the large, heavy,SIX SPLINE Chrone Vanadium SLIDING GEAR
SHAFT, to safely transmit the phenominal powerof the WALLIS motor. offers added value.
The pur�hase of a WALLIS is a gilt-edged invest
ment that wiH pay dividends in dollars, service and
satisfa�ion. Let the nearest WALLIS Dealersupply your farm power needs.

J. I. CASE PLOWWORKS, Inc.RACINJ: .

WlSC:ONSIM
DISTRmUTING STATIONS:

Minneapolis, Farso, Minot. Omaha, SiouxClty ...pe.Moine••Sidney, Denver, Lo. Angele., Sacramento,. IUnns City.Salina, Wichita, lola, Hutchinson, Oklahoma City. Enid,Dallal, San Antonio, Amarillo, St. Loui.. Indianapolil,Memphis, LittleRock, ;Stuttgart, Crowley, Baltimore,WlllbtDlton, C. H.

PlcKmuNG GdVBRNOR·

VAPORIZER

OIL ;\lR CLEANER

NOTICE: We' want the
public to know that ,the'
WALLIS TRACTOR i.
made' by the J. I. CASE

'. PLOW WORKS, Inc., of
Racine, Wisconsin, a"d.lsNOT the product of any
other company with "). L
CASE" aa 'part of it. cor-
porate name.

.

�LLISI926
15"'Z7 TaACTO�

IlnGUL RollownLE SILOSL••t FOREVER
Cheap to InstalL Free from Traubl...
Buy "ow

NO IIlowln.ln
...ot "rill' .(owln. 00-
ImmllUll. SIlipm..t ....zln.
-Steel Reinforcement every course ot Ti�WrtM today for prIMa. ..... terTItori' .pea
II"•••eno.

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.
1403 R. A. Long Bid,., IANSAS CITY, Ma.

Best Grade Honow Building Tne for All purp....
,

•

Writ. for prlcOl OD Nalloaai Metal Grain B nS

PlaylordC;�:�tesUoConcrete and steel throughout. Equippedwith steel ladder Dnd chute. We puy the
rrelght and erect the silo complete. Silo
absolutely guaranteed. Ask for clrculur
aDd prlcea. Distributors for Blizzard En
siluge Cutter.

·

CONCRETE PRODUCTS COMPANY
SaUna. Ks. Manhattan, Ka. Coneordla, Ks.
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gaUler 'hl� Vp � her arms; she could M�r�, badly hurt, .looking .8:s -tho 'he so eoneerned, out or- place now? Sbe
tblnk Ar notblDg beyond. getting ,blm Were.dylngi could, h�v� ,n� use 'fOf • .' CQ�Id ans'_Ver her own, q�estio� El:w.ltt,
to bed and: rushing 'out and call1ng at ·lot of gold I Gold' bad never. bad. any, ly: ,"BeCause Wtllougbb,y 'had· been ,up
the top o�ber voice for Cbarlle. Half- interest for Bab; it did not suggest· here w.ben be beard Oonroz : coming:
wit that be was, be should know more Itself-to ber that one, In. Mart's grave because he had hurried dow-n in .such
than she wbat was to be done. condition' could. even think· of It., "

.

wild' haste that 'he. .had ,not had :Ume
But the old man reared up 'a second Yet' what else did he bave hidden to replace his loose.board I" He had

time and struggled wildly for arttcula- here? Even the canvas bag gave out been forced to content blmself with
tton; gasping, witb throat already con- a jingling, golden sound. She snatched closing tbe trap as be scrambled thru,
strlcted : "

open the wallet; nothing tbere but planning, of course,' to return when
"I tell you ••• attic ••• tWrd board folded papers' and paper money. Her Conroy bad gone... Quick t"

" brows gathered in a puzzled frown; A� any otber time Bab could have"But," pleaded Dab, halt weeping. she sat motionless, the wallet In her laughed' at the old man's hiding gold
"No I Do what say fI' hands, groping for the old man's with all this care. She could see no
He

_ coughed and dropped back, meaning. What was it that he had reason' in it, but she did kr..ow how he
f'hudding on the floor. Yet she heard tried so desperately to tell her to do? hoarded candle ends and bits of bread
him trying to command ber the third 'moard ••• loose ••• Fix I" and drippings of grease, and supposed
time: A first gleam of the truth came to that he had acquired the habit of hid-
"Att'k ... board ••• 'rry •.• " her. He bad not wanted her to bring Ing' things away, the useless along
"But, Mart, I don't understand! him anything; he had only wanted her with the useful. The whole aggrega

'.rhere's something you want: is It to hide these things! Tho t was it. To tlon of cast-off odds and ends about
«orne kind of medicine'? Something hide them, perhaps from Conroy. Why her proclaimed the fact.that wlll make you feel better?" was tbe board, with which he had been Since It was perfectly clear that
He glared at her terribly, concen-trating all his falling energies in one

IV lid look. 'l1Je greatest effort of hislife was reserved for this momentwhen he tried to speak. But only the'fu intest of sounds came from bls lips,all utterly unintelllglbic murmur."I'll go, Mart ...... she said, hurriedly."It's something about a board up Inf:hl> attic? I'll know· when I getthere•••• " -

He made 'a pUiful attempt 'at je�king his. head forward in an eager af
firmatlve;, his eyes seemed to her tobrighten. It was their frantic, apP!lalthat sent her' flying, to a far cornerwhere biB steep ladder led to �be loft.M ystlfled, yet ·in ba,Bte'to do his· bid
ding, she snatched up II candle as she
run nnd

'

began a hurrl� climbing.Half way up she turned to ,look back;now he was babbling agaln but, his ut
terance reached nero only in a mean
ingless Jumble., StUl she felt that he
saw her and was urging her on.
Overh�d was a small trapdoor, Shepushed it back and crawled. thru. It

WIIS almost "pitch dark up here. Shef(!lt in her pocket for a match andwith unsteady fingers· lighted hercandle.
'

�

"

-

Moving 'the candle slowly this waylind that, holding it first aloft, thendown close to the floor, she lookedauout her anxiously. She had to stoopfor the low roof which consisting onlyof wide-spaced rafters and ancientshakes, came down on either side Inan Inverted V. On all hands about her,on a flooring of rough planks, werehc'aps of rubbish, such .Iltter as' anyolle hilt old Mart would have burnedor thrown away long ago; wornoutnoots, tin eans.: empty boxes; raggedgTain sacks, .btta of scrap iron. Shepieked her way among scattered articles, always 'moving her candle backand forth, 'always stooping, less toavoid the lOW,' cobweb-festooned raften! than to discover some, loose, telltale board; <a third board .•• butlhird from what? She looked all abouther in bewtlderment, She could notreturn to Willoughby and look againinto those wildly pleading eyes. without first doing his bjdding. If onlythe floor were clear, instead of ·beingall cluttered with trash••••

A Loose Boanl?
And yet it ,was the disposition ofthis rubbish Which almost immediately led her .to her ..discovery. Near therock chimney whicb pierced the atticfloor was a spot which had recentlybeen cleared; 'the litter on both sidestad. the look of having been just�hoved aside. There. at Bab's feet wasII small, -tln-Ilned compartment, in the�I()()r; and beside it, the third countIng out from -the chimney, lay a loose�Joard whicb obviously should servetCI cover and conceal the compartment.Wi th a glad cry she, dropped to herknees. Here' was a wonderful placeto hide .

things ; tin-lined and snug tokeel) out mice and moths, judged Dati.Ma�'he it was medicine, after all, that�lal't wanted. There were several articles hidden here; Bab set her candle011 a box close at hand and made haste1:0 see what it was the old man had1I(1I'e that he could posstbly need now.�he began rummaging with both hands;
I
Jere were a couple' of small tobacco'lOxes, a canvas bag tied with a string;�n old red leather wallet with a rub-er band about it. She caught up oneOf the tobacco tins and looked Into It.'�t Was full of gold coins, looking bright

b
nd fresh and new. She closed the�)( and dropped It back, taking up its·'",te. It, too, was gold filled. Babwas more mystified now than eve)).,

9

t'bere.was nothing here .that , C()uld'l?-elp .
,the, old. Ulan. 1l0W, It . must, �; t�a;t �ILbe,' w,anted:,WM·' for .her- to ,·hide - hIstreasUl;'1' ·fOr: hlm, Slt� :wtmld do this ,;conceal even the spot itself· by coverIng' It -over with the debris' which" Mhad pushed to one side; then returnto Mart with a word of what she haddone. She took up the board; it fittedthe opening 80 exactly that when shehad put it In place there was no signof Its serving any other purpose thandid alt the other floor boards. Shejumped up and began littering theplace over with such riffraff as cameflr8t to hand, sacks and 'scatteredbags, She stepped back to examinethe results of her work..••

It was just then that she was startled by a sound below. She wonderedif. it were Willoughby stirring. Thesound, again, that' of quiet footsteps. •'She hastened the few steps to the

COACH
A "Six"

ESSEX

More Than
350,000 Essex Cars

in Service
And Today the, GreatestSales in 'OurHistory

More than 350,000 Essex cars in serviceand the greateat sale's in, our history issimply the result of giving greater valuethan was ever provided at, this price. Andthousands of new buyers who know thefacts are turning to Essex for these provedand satisfying qualities, which no 6th�r
car at its price ever approached.
Only among far higher priced cars will
you find comparison for Essex performance, reliability and riding ease. Combined with the supreme advantage of the
Super-Six principle the largest productionof 6-cylinder cars in the world make this
quality, price and value exclusive to Essex.
That means not only a motor design thathas long held foremost place amon.g"Sixes" butthe same precision standards,

in every chassis detail that time and usehave tested in the servtce of the largestsix-cylinder buying public in the world.

'HUD�ON MOTOR CAR COMPANY • Detroit; Michigan

.

Lowest Pricein
.History': !

I

,A.Y.,D.
(AT YOUR DOOR)

With Nothing Else to Pay
Hudson-Essex Dealers nowquote "AtYour Door" prices,including freight, tax and

following equipment:
Automatic Windshield Cleaner, Front
and Rear Bumpers, Rear ViewMirror.
Transmission Lock (built-in), Radiator
Shutters, M�to ...Meter, Combination.

Stop and Tail Light.
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trapdoor And looked down; WUlough·
by Iny AS she hud left him. As ahe
WAS about to CAll she SA\V him strug
gle to beuve himself np ; he t.wisted
hulf over; he WIIS stn ring strllngL''1y.
Not toward her but toward his kltch·
en door. Before Bub coultl speak to
Iblm a sudden tremor shook the thin
old body; with n hideous snar! ending
In A long ehok lng ra ttle he lunged up
....nrd only to filII back heavily. His
boot heels jerked on the floor. 'I'llen
he Iny very stili.
Bub shuddered and stendied heuself

by eatehing lit OIlL' of the rafters over
.beAd. She had left her candle back
there on the hox by the chimney; she
must go back for it, lest It set the
house on fire. 'I'hen to go down .

to II dead mnu, She was afraid .

Quiet Footsteps

\
,

Kansas Farmer fo.ti J'tmC 5,. 19�

Harvest-time Harness
Needs BOYT Strength

to blm; or, grown impatient, bewould
come up and get ·her. In tbe close,
stuffy nttic she could scarcely bneathe ;
her senses reeled. Worn out, weak
from lnek of food, tremcndously moved
by nil she had experienced tonight,
she wns for the first lime in her vig.
orons young life close to fainting.
"Answer me!" commanded Conroy.

"I know you're up there. If .you eome
down now, quick, I'll do what I C!&D
to save you. But at any minute Crazy
Charlie may come in; after that, If be
finds .you here, you are done for."
He stood' a moment wnltlng for her

reply. Then she henrd, him moving;
he was coming to the foot of tbe Iad-
der ...

.

Bab's brain cleared; her str<>llgth
flooded ba!lk tbru her bod,v. Sbe leaped
forwnrd and slammed the teapdoor
shnt.

l.'hen, startlingly Ioud thru the Ili· "You fool •.. you can't stay uplence, eame the- ern eldng of n bon I'll there! \ . . it would look all the worse
and those guarded steps ngn in. H. must for yon if they founrl you .•

"

bo 'Crnzy Charlie at Inst, thought Bub, Bah caught a word now and then l
glad to huve nssistn nce and gladdl'Rt but she dM not try to lis.ton; sbe hnd

'

of a ll to have company. Agn ln: she been pnsslve in bel' fright long enough
was on the verge of calling out when and now tlew about. like a whirlwind.
she snw whn it wns. Not Chnrlle, but She picked up the henvlest things she

'

I'hilip Conroy ! could find, nn old plowshare, It box
Bab did not stir. Fnsclua ted with of bottles, anythlftg t.hnt came to

horror she could not move hand or Iband, and piled nnd pile!l them over
•

font. She lind never dreamed of Oon- the trapdoor. Higher and higher she
roy returnlnc. Now, for the first. timc, made her heap, casting on even. old'
as she wntclu-d him move across the bnrley sacks in her excitement. She
floor 'below, she StlW that close to tho heard Conroy mounting the ladder, Ifireplace Iny Conroy's hilt. He was. pleading with her, arguing, cursing.making n wlde eircle about Willougb- Sbe thought that, because she knew
by's body to come to it . .As yet he had he had killed' Willoughby, he was COJIlnot thought to look up. ing up to IdB ber. Sbl' henrd him try·
Conroy stopped, Bnb heard his ing to lift the trap. She threw herself'

brenthing. She saw him grow rigid' a8 on top of ber rubbish pile. Now Con
he stared bevond old Mort at another roy's' threats put iee into ber �eins.
telltale objeCt. He was Uke II man ..... I'll get an· ax; '1'11 smash
pnralyzed, his mouth open, his eyes tbru ••

"

!

bull,,'ing. And Bab. looking wbere be Be dropped to the flOGl!,. and ap·in··
looked, saw what be saw and horror Dab &pI'IIjJlg up. Niow the raf'ter.s;,:
engulfed bel'. It WIlS ber rifle; Near .sbake-covt'rfld,. abov.e W· ]lead a�,

.

the rifle was the dipper. Neitber bad peared to qul:Yer in t;h dim ea'8d1�'1been there before Conroy's flight. Dgbt, to stea�, to beeom� l'eal� B'dt-
Worse, Ba'b bad spined ba.]f the en and shakea between ber ad! the'

rontents of the dipper'; she bad stepped stars. •• ed, QbDI!OY, 1tlow.8. there ,0-in a little pool of water and had l�t IB, f01 the 81& whIch stood' always' be'- I

vague wet track8 behind her on lIer bbld the Jrltclien door. FUml!J' slla·kes' .

WilY to the ladder. These trncks glis· ol'erbea« twen.Q. yea�s oldlf If ,she'.tened up into Conroy's eyes. As he -could make a bore In tile roof and slip, :
jerked bis hend up Bab at last whipped tlml .•
back, She snatcl1ed up a bit, 01 old Kart's·
"Bab.••• That's you, IIp there. I scrap Iron' and sought wllmy every·'know; I know yonI' rifle..•. Bab!" wllere for the likeliest place to begin.
Bab, sicl{ with fear herself, had seen Where the chimney pierced the· root

nothing but panic on Conroy's uplifted the shakes w('re crumbling with dryface. rot. She began striking. str.iklngo, "lmik·
"Thougbt you could hide from me

'

up there, did you?" he said in a harsh
'Whisper. "Now, I've got you trapped,!
You've got to come down. And we've
got to get out of tbis on a run. You've
got to marry me now. We'll keep our
mouths shut..... I'm rich; you'll be
rich •.. it was nn accident, anyhow"

He was balf begging, half threaten
ing. He broke off and was sllent a

moment, licking at his lips.
"I'm a lawyer," he said sbarply .. "It

comes in handy to be II lawyer. This
old fool fell nnd bumped his bead and .

he's ... dead now." His body stlf-
- fened as he expelled the difficult syl
lable. "But look here, Bab; unless
I ...."

He broke off abruptly, tltooping to
pick up bis bat; he scrutinized it

. carefully and began wiping the dirt
·from it, flicking at brim and crown
with nervous forefinger. When he
turned his face up .toward the ceiling
again bis features, save the ey;es a.)one.
were distorted in a herrible grin; bfs
lips writhed back from his teeth as
he muttered:

It pays to gc:t new harness at harvest
time, because you're free from worry
about break-downs and delays. And
it pa.ys to get Boyt-made Harness, be
cause, dollar for dollar, it has greater
strength than you'll find in any other
harness. .

Why? Tougher leather, better design'
-good. hardware - better workman
ship. Carefully selected mature steer
hides. And out of these picked hides,
only the solid back stock, the strong
est part of the whole hide, goes. into
every Boyt-made harness.
Into every Boyt-made harness goes the
finest workmanship of skiHed harness
makers. Careful inspection will show
you how Boyt puts extra strength at
every point that must stand extra
pull. And that means extra years of
service for you.
You don't have to buy Boyt-madehamesa "sight unseen." Instead youdeal direct with your local harness
dealer, He has Boyt-made harness
for you 'ranging in price from $55.00
up. Have him show you this remark
able harness. see' with, your. own eyes,the many important reasons why
Boyt-made barness gives you longer
wear at lower cost.

TMre' siouZti be, a Boyt lIIal
er: in ,� tleMest toum; 1/
you don" AM... his name,

Ulrife lIS at oncll.

THEa!a'''V:r- HARNESS '.

The .t.nlldArd work barn.... of Aruerlca. TheBtronJ;OHt hnrnoB8 buUt. Suah harness, Jf madoto your indlvidunl order. WOUld' CO!t you over$100.00. Our advantaKo In bUl'lnl' Ienther, andhnrflwnro lind our volume produotJo� bring itso 'Oll al $18.00 .... I.

BIEABWlNlEI I_ess
:I1be_ barn... l'IlU _ •. III. mare finDIJ· wm
vou 110 cOIlvlnced' that for'" .harneBI undbr seD. 00
rou caD't beat 1110 Bnadwlnn.... � or

·

...1Id'.took. &lid dep.ocJable Bo1t,worlnDanohip. You OI1n
dopend on U ror Ibnlr ••nlce·at'a."" 1_'",,"1.

A deUnite ndleage Guarantee
Baeked by a Hyear�Id Company
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wJiat better'tire value can you
get at a lijglier'pncei'
II you. p." oae-tbInl IlION, wllat

do you' let for the __y1
You let. no loDII!", milealle•. no bet·
ter .erv.c:e, no !;etter' lIU_tee of
...tiaIIIction•. So'wh¥ pay mon:?

We-!Ilever_erUfee caaa11'17 to
� lllake IIlow'prlee

The market' ia bein. flooded' with
'-ow prlcedl tires epeclaUy, made to
meet Riverside prlcea but' not to
meet Riverside quality.
Many of thadow'price<i<tirea'areIIlIlde of" rubber compoaition" and

contain ao little new".live rubl:ler
that tbey cannot polllliDlY give·aati..
factoey: mUealP!. Rivenide TIres,are
absolutelyguaranteedandarethebill·
II"lt tire value you can poaaitily buy.

...�m a lawyer!"
"I'm 10 lawyer, 1 tell you! Don't'

forget that. The old man fen and is·
dead But suppose I wanted tq_ ma'ke :

trouble fol' you? Wby, I'd let folks
know a tbing or two: first, that you
iliad been here tonight. Second, how
you had admitted II thousand times
that you bated the old man· worse than.
.poison. Third, that he had been ••• ,

hit over the head. Fourth, bow your
rifle lay on the floor close ·beside him..
And fifth, how there's blood and white
hairs sticking to the rifle barrel right
new! Tbat's what we lawyers call
circumstantial evidence, BOIb." He

M
'

::��dyO�S••li:�� ��e �::��n;�rh;:�� ont'·g'o"me,�""ir'YT��d.:.'&,C._·n.:...• it you don't come dow!) and do
� IJ WQ...l. ' ''-Awhat I sa,-!"

Conroi'lJ one word "trapped" had TheOtdest'Mail�House.is·T�theM06fProgt'essivealready: thrown Bab into a panie. He Baltimore Cllieago ........ CI� SLPaDl P.ortlaDd.Ore. OekIIIade.QUL" F_nV�.:wo�d' wait down there until Bhe went. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:::;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiii;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiii;i;�;:::;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii;;;;;i;;ii;ii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;ii;iii;;iiiiii��;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iii==i;ii;;;;=;:::;;iiiiiii;i;;ii;;;'i;;;;;;;;;;;;;o

Send for. this valn-
able _book

Til" .... booldd "Point.
erz For. 'lie Carel'" Bar.
"elS Buye," ;, /uU 01"aluable inlormaho" lor
wuy larmer. I' e:rplains
_Ity. IIWelt poin" 01
IIamesI Itot lelterally Ult·
derstood../II your Boyt,

deakr, or ",rile us to send
.you a Iree copy ot· O1Ice.

If you could buy a better tire
value, if' you could get elrtra
quality for an extra price-r that would be a different thing.
But when we put a 54 year"

old guarantee back of River·
side tires, when we guarant'ee
them to· give you th� last pos
sible yard of mileage, paying
an eztJla· price is only extrava·
gance.
Whenwe guarantee our over

size COl'ds for 12.000 miles
our'balloons for 12.000 miles
made with new live rubber, de
signed to prevent skidding-



lng; spUnters flew all atlout her, shewas baH M4aded with hlllinr�17d.Uilt.
'I!Ihe 'benrd Omlroy running 'back tothe. ladder. He struck at the trapdoor.Cuder the .impact of the first blowthe tbiq gav<t' upNmrd; rellev.ed DOWof Bav's weight It was nl!lt heavyenougb to holtI 'Conr,oy back. He lifted,.i", iullDU to it .and threw bis welt:bt.a.gB.!inst it; :l:t llilegnn to 'open . •

To ....e Groun4

nvmg for himself. In areltCeBt Olty.Ilearly 'Hl1rt7 milel Lway, Conro, bim:self, after. a terrible night. lleeple8sand ghost-baunted. watebtng the newday spread over his world, shiveredand MUll afraid to hear a knock on hisdeer and Donged with all his soul to be·.the first to find Bab. And Bub, whowas ill both men's thoughts, 1ay upona mountain side 1ind slept .

The sun stood an hour high in adeep bIue CaUfor·n:l.. ,sk,. when BabaWOK€. Her eyes flew opeJt; iShe satup; 'she was eonrused at finding itbroad dRY. Then, with a rush ali thebappe!lings of last night swept backthru her mind: her reception at thehome cabin;' her detention and escape ;dId Martin Willoughby's death; the attic, the loose board, the wild- f1igbt."Bah," she ·sald aloud, "we're just·luc'ky t-o he allvo."
She jumped up, and then:
"Ow!" said Bah, "you're aU stoee

up; you've like .somebody had hammered yon nil over with rocks .• , .Wow, I hurt!"
...• A1Id old Maritln Wil'loRghbywas dead. It was sad to think of poorold' Mart as dead, She said aU herlife that she hated the old man, butbad she ever rea l1y hated him? sheas:ked herself vaguely now. 'l'rue., shehad never loved him as she did Daddick. But then she had not hated himas she hated li'arley or Oonroy. . Shewished that she bad asked old 'Mllrtwhy Dad-dick had hated bim. But

.-:-::
.:� 1\11>;, '

1
,� 4'"

;"".... "'('..

, '
.. Il 'H'"...." �, I.;� (" ,..

.Mart was dead aad. the 8!'Icould never to other ledJ;e, whlcb overhung It
be an aDSwar to l21at :.walled chasm a thousand feet'Beyond this Bab cUd no. del' just . To AnTone but Bab this abyss110W. AU other considera §'J_,.1It' uld bave put It definite stop to anygive place to purely physical 0 forward progress. But to Bab it mere-<was parched with thirst .and weak I,. served as an impassable moot tofrom hunger. She began moying gin- any wIlo might chance upon her stronggerly toward the place she hail meant bold. She drew forth frwn under shelto reach last night before weariness ter of an overhanging rock a seasonedbaited her, :IV,here food and water pine 811.pUng which she he.rselt, withawaited her.

much effort, had brought up to theThe Eagle's Nest was the most wild- heights from the mountain flank beIy tumbled eongregatleu of monster low; she upreared the sapling, poising:boulders in all these mountains. It it I!kHlfully and swung it across thedominated . other rocky heights fur gorge. And then, lightly, fearlesslymany miles in all directions. It was
•... confidently ...• she set foot tothe sort of high piled monument to this brldge of her own making. Withstrike the ordinary eye as tho final her two arms out at the sides, herexpression of desolation; and if one slim body balancing, her little handstrusted to the maps [nstead of to local aflutter like Q butterfly's wings, shenornenelature, he would dlseovor that mode the crossing. ,sho glanced downb'b's higb retreat bore the impl'esslve and saw only the shadow-filled depths,name of Desolation Peak. There was seemingly without end. She had lookedno sign that almost at hand were down into them too many times to begruteful shade and cool dark at mld-" frightened by them now. She swayedday, and cold gushing water. But as she went across, but swayed in consince here was Bab's chief 'borne Bab fidence and full control of every eapknew.
idly adjusting sinew'; with a light stepand a little laugh, she reached the forside.

u

Bn'b 'cast one despal.rlng 'look overher .shoutder and then, sobbing wlld'lyall tile whlte, 'battered and battered atthe roof. Spllnters rained all abouthor: she dropped t'he iron and beganripping and tearlng' with her bare�onds.
'The trap was half open; a .gratnsack had faBen over Conroy's head,und for au Iustant he fought wlth it4I.S .tho it had been a living, .sentlentthlng, Buh ripped off a whole shake;anuther, She pulled 'herself upward;she got head and .shoulders thru. Herhall' canght and- pulled, but she didnat ieel the ,pain as she jerked free.A nail snagged her .sleeve Ib,ut .she toreloose and pulled herself up. Sbe wasalmost thru, her feet awlnglng v ..

.

'Gonr!,!y /ho.d the trap open, he sowher and yelled at her and carne lunging tQ\�a'rd ber. Bibb !heard him andlitruck at him ;wIth her bQfJts. HeChl,tclted and for .a second clung teoue nnkJe. With her ifDel.' boot shestruck him m the -fa>ee. SBe broketh ru; sHe was on the roof, slipping,

II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!IIfuiUD� '

•• " Sbe tlTr�w -out ller 'hands,'wll1dl�, gral!Jll)ing 'at anything to stay1leT IldL '!I'h·us sbe eaught a friendloy;ililra'llCll ,of tlhe liVIe ·oak extending ovt>r'the cabin. Sbe 'pulled berself up wlt'h·l.lOth ha,ods. She swung out fI.·om toile;roof, clinging 1.0 .the oak' limb. Handover hand ifue 'pulled 'herself along tothe tr.ee trun'k; half falling sbe let'll'erseif .down. The last· few feet shedroppiel1, stri'k1ing. the ground, 'in a"heap. She could hear Conroy' stumbI�g -do-W!Il' ,the la4Ger .fn a f-i.1eDzy .e.f.llitilte to ;laead ht'l".Qff. &Ie looped liPaDd �, plu.vgiJIg bea�g in.t� Ilhewelcome -duk ;of the frleBd�y ,forest..Bab slept. The sun climbed high aboveJIlIIiiIl:ll Chief .JIIoaDtalll an :lihoDe upon'Iter _Ol'llle4 f.ace. Sb.e ot'Ild .Dot 'ileelthe �t upcMllh-er ,.ey.ends 'a:nfl did Mt;''hear the world waki�g .all abo.ut her.,'l'he morning chants cjf 'bl.rds, the firstlchatterings of :BQu-iweIs, the .sough <ifthe tllIwn Wind 'thTu tbl' pines, .allthese sounds weJ,'e In the air, but tothese ca'tla of ftlsurga.c life iIIhe ....ssteepoo til .obltvl.... :She, no l1161.ighedito be astir with every dawn, this morn•.ing knew nothing of the advent of Q'g!ltn'l_. fiy. :She "",as ljlt� we wit!b-'dra,lWl· .d�ep' tato ilOBre .C'OO'I, ut'k -eayern wbere day did not enter; like onei .

pLl.mged .tathomlesa1t' j.ntf) tile placUl,'depthil d. a.n o.pI.Ue� .f9rgetb1mess,
.

A New Day
All 8bo&'t ·iAer 4lhe Ugllt -ef t� §Oldenday broke and splintered lmd sp8!rkledngainst upthrUlit pan&el.es uK! ,turretsof rock dominati'ng the ireights. Last' InIght, JlIeeIDJ; foom a 'Warld ,-of menace,'

"

She Ihtld made her ,way almost 'to 'tJhe;doorstep of '!!he '(IDe home Ml eanib.··Wliieh 'WAS ·ftm11nld t-ruly 'hers. Nearly1'lead� J!lfhamiti"on She had 'Won"long after ml'dJitrb:t;, 'to till!! !!.potmere,no 'OIm 'WOIild � 100k for 'her..'J:>hose -Who !knew .these .mountains) '.named iflhis brlDl-flanked .peak Above:·an il100 l'ic!ie Ilb.e lIJagla's Nest. .&nd;nest ·a·nd .more .n WAS to Bab.; 'haven:and limne ,and .cas'teUate.d strallghal4.l,Not IlllIiftler if.oo.ts1:e.P 1!han hers came ,b�re once 10 t:w.e1,ve ·III.ODlibil;; ·helle w-ere; .

<Whll .and .peace .and ••chuIU'Y. NDt.'4I4lotber .soul In aU the wide world .eli \lDiU.iOlla .and ,.mllUoos .of peaple .guessed'that ;there 'was water Jlea� .at 'hand; .

IlJId >110 .()De ibut Bab ;)wew of ,the great '

caiV,el.1ll.B. Btwe.began ·the ';vast BWee_pOf BilW's ,OIVA ,mu.cdom - hel'S ·tIlTU,right of discovery. I
,.AU tlWI .time iBab ,haU _t -eaten;'SBe ·had dooPlltld a&1NI. ihere ,l1Ult m�tifll@lIl utller weRriMIs,

.

say.lng to ber-',SWd.'� "Is!. a 'mbnne, Bab, 'we'll :eat',and IdrlllJl;. anti ...... 'IDbere 'Bab�B talk withBab ceased lIIbrnp:tl.y� :ahe ih�d �Ile teosleep.
th
In the lonele Dick ·Gale cabin An-ony Farley ill hY-'sOOcidng feet ,was'Creeping stealthily· toward ,the tiny,room wMCh was BaVs 'W'l!'en she tar-' '

�I� 'Under ilill l'oof, hopl'ng ,to 'find:et', tI). !lUrpti!Ie 'her, to sbove 'hert:in'l.'O Plitt oOtml'6� ltrap and thus te'gain something 'Of a guaranty of soft

Fram Ledge to Ledge
She passed along the bog's back ofthe ridge among towering spires ofancient gray rock and came to a steepwatled, narrow, hazardous ·cleft; shebedn going down an almost sbeerprecipice, clingIng to the old ramtllarhand-holds; she lowered herself halfa dozen feet from one slanting ledge

(TO BE CONTINUED)
Most of the world's big jobs areheld by men who don't care a whoopwhat the ladies think of Valentino.
The difference between America'sattitude to Eltirope and Europe's attitude to America, is about 10 billions.

AII-Swel ConstnaeUo.
BaD-Bearing
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Be Slire to See the Ne�AU-Steel IIcCorlDick·DeerillgTAST year the new MeConn:ick-Deerilw a11�eel.I.J thresbec made a wondedW record for'itself. Allthe evidence gives assurance of the satisfaction aheadfor McCormick-Deering owners .end operators fortbis season. The lettem shown here are tYPical ofmany smres we .haw: .rea::ivred.
TheMcConoklk-DeeriDgbaB-bearingqlinderdoesaway withtbe·.o1clplam-bcadDgrmisaoces. Forgetthehourly oiliDg, 'Ihe daly'inspCction, the frequent adjUstments. OI.oace a day ia enough for these bearingS�� inspection .aud� ere �y requited.We be� the IIcCGnnick-Deering atl-steel ma-. cbineerribodies aDdIe",prindplesmakimgfor grainswing,�aperadcm and Itqt life. Givesyog:8imple, stm:dy ftMOpa:1ncM witboDt aapluS invest-

.ment in diR:sher,ocpowa.Thisdlomug'bty up-to-datemachine, m,GDe Sie or the other, is qmilified to .fiUmOst Bey dua1IeI:mlili's:needs. Coup1ed with the
IIcConnick-� Trac
tGrthis JD8:ka a most �acdcat Oatfit.
Seethet4cOmmick-Deer

iDg
.

dea1er ... look the
thresher· o!fCl" at your .fir.st
opporIuDily,. Seeits features.·1I9me.ofWbich are 'touched

. on here. Drop us· a line and
we wiD be� to send youthe new catalog. '

"Now I .._ iIIb-"e4 ,aad
·.owned tbre... ahtIle ..,.'but this i8 tbe beat __ !that ..,.1IIBtl ever ,put a 'buDdIe iII..
·MAJlKH.�

........ DIIIr.
'':It is 'IVery Jigbt.,..,..,.., eMF18 .pe_rale. isa.- p!iiIl .....end do_ a plfect jo� DE�
"'ThebaR��k•wonderi'ul feature as it requiresIiltIe or 110 tmentloa!"

H. S. SHERBURNE,
Marieu.., Nina.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY.
_.

of America606 'So. Michigan Ave. (/ncorporGlc<l) �oago.nL -

McCorllllck

...CreeI
Ceastnletloll-=
Withataada the strain-ofoperation and hauling ovec I:CIIUgb·made. To all pnu::tical pur
poses Jirepl'oof &ad .r.uatproof.

BaH·........e__der-
Ends the old� beIIdncdifficulties. McCormick-Deer
ing thresher ball"bearings are
not alfocted by the Datui'd
factors that easily ruin plainbeMliDp. ODe o1.tll'\C.a daynothing more needed. .

.8eed_ ...............wBack-
TIllis h1anced 4 aec:tion raCkr� ins_d of .wia�lor 1riGn.t1ng as _ sct·�IUCIIiaea. Destmctt... ri.ation is ,eliminated and themachine ruJlll' very .ateacUly.Repairs are avoided and-theWe of tile <tIuesher�

TIle MO.DI'.BN·
ZJHoellaer-AU tile
Wq.,..........
ChaDenges comparisonwith aD
(Itbflra. 'The feeder is designedand buUt for this machine bythe Harvester Company. Thewind stacker is mounted on the
Bide do the machine. leavingthe inner surface smooth 80

. that no �bstruction is offered
to the passage of straw and
chaff .into the ,blow,e�; preventsov.erl� and saves £laiD.

•DeerlDIl
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Looking Ahead' to 'ColdWeather Menus
STRA

WBRERRY shortcake, fresh cherry pie
and young peas thrill our palates these days:
'Dining is delightful. Nature is 'so bountiful
at this season. Yet the woman with fore

sight Is not forgetful that winter is on the way.
She is storing the choice offerings of gardens
and orchards in jars for use In cold weather meals.
Few families have enough vegetables and fruits

in their winter diet. Nutrition specialists, doctors
lind various surveys have proof that this Is true.
What a tragedy it is-this failure to include ade
quate amounts of these wholesome foods in every
meal thruout the year.
Why: not make a budget of the canned foods

10 'be' needed next winter? The amounts Dlay be
reckoned ,by figuring how many days there will be
whcn fresh fruits and vegetables are out of season.
New .methods of canning are being discovered.

In laboratortes and kitchens efforts are being
made continually to develop more satisfactory and
easier � ways of putting food away in cans. Some
Ilj;riklng changes have been introduced to home
makers recently. '

, Instead of the cold pack. process, the jars now
nre filled with the hot product. There are reasons
for this. The shrinkage is more effici�nt, than
that obtained in blanchlng or scalding. Then, too,
the food is heated evenly. That placed in the cen
ter of the jar will be as bot as the outer layer.
Thus tbe danger of not k.llIng all the bacteria
in the vegetables is reduced greatly.

Dry Cleaning Suggestions
By Eilen Saverley Peters

,

r"("IO CLEAN fur that bas become soiled, moisten,

J. cornstarch with a good grade of gasoline and
mb it ,well into the fur. Allow it to become thoroly
dry then shake it vigorously in' the open air. If
the fur is attached to a cloth garment it should
be spread out carefully and perhaps two appli
cations of the cornstarch and gasoline mixture will
be necessary. If the fur is a separate piece rub the
mixture over all of it, place it In a porcelain vessel
or a large washbowl and allow It to' remain 24
:bours.,, Shake'lt well and hang in the open air
unttl the gasoline odor escapes.,

'

; To clean lace' yokes and e!lglngs on 'unwashable "

material without removing it, 'place a clean, heavy"
TUrkish towel under the lace then dip a soft tooth'
brush in warm soapy water and scrub the Iaee
well, taking, care not to touch the cloth of the gar
ment. After the soap has been used brush with
clear w_ater. The towel should be turned frequently
and it' will absorb all ot the dirt lind much ot'the
water.' WlIen cleaned place the garment on a coat

, hanger to dry.
To clean grease from silk, lay several thicknesses

ot blotting paper on the ironing board, 'lay the
spotted part of the silk over this then cover with
another layer of blotting paper. Iron with a: hot
:iron. The blotting paper will absorb the grease
from .both sides.

'

To' clean a soiled rug or carpet, dampen cornmeal
Illightly with gasoline and sprinkle it over the en
tire surface. Allow it to remain for 30 minutes
then sweep it vigorously and it will be bright and
clean. Rather coarse cornmeal should be used as a
finer quality is more difficult to sweep; especially
on h�avy, fine-textured rugs.

Short Cuts Around the House

By Our' Readers

I IiLL OF us are on the lookout for suggestions to
��ake our housekeeping easier or our homes

:brigllter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut t.hat yo,ur neighbor doesn't know about. ' If so,
won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions we
can use we will pay $1. Address the Sho�t Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, K�n'- Include
postage it you wish your manuscript returned.

,

W� Scheme for New Mirrors
,

G'OOD ,mirrors are expensive but there 'should ' "

,be a plentiful SUPpliV In every home. ,Any ,

second-band furniture dealer, will have broken",'
dresser mirrors of' good quality. :My.: mother had
a 'deale� make two for. her out. of the best' parts' ,

of tllese.' We hung them 'abov'e' dressing, tables or
,a chest of drawers,' The price was only' about
half wllat· ready-made mirrors cost, and theY are

just as satisfactory. Mrs. E. T, Yoder. '

'Harvey C,ounty.
'

"

Good' Points for Recipe File
, ,

,'" By Mabel Smith

D0 :�LL housewives whp possess a recipe file get
, tlie most benefit from It, and do, those not
having one' know how, much of a time saver it is,
considering the little outlay it represents? I

,

:WOllld�'t want to be without mine. ,

We" are all familiar with the advertisements of
, ditfe�nt concerns hay-Ing a coupon attached which,
with 70 to 80 cents, lvlll bring you an Indexed file
':wi�h recipes' and extra cards 'on which' one can

By Nell B. Nichols
write favorite recipes. , Or, the files can be pur
chased without advertising matter for, only a little
more. '

All of my tried and tested recipes are copied on
the extra cards, or if one nearly 'the same is' In
cluded in the' printed rectpes, I make the I!llight

WOULD you consent to make a new, dress -;

, from a 1917 pattern? 'Ho� about using
old ways of·cannlng? The results will be.as
satisfying as a frock fashloJu�d from a design
of bygone days. 'During war times cold pack
canning was In vogue. Now it has gone ont.
,The hot pack is the fashion of the year. All
the canning styles of i926 are presented in
our leaflet which will be sent to anyone who
'will'enclose a stamp with a request. Ad- '

dress Florence K. Miller, Farm Home Edi-
tor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Ka�.

'

,cha�ges neatly with ink. These together with
clip�!l, recipes �ro.m'my favorite magazines" wblch
are pasted to 'the cards, give me a complete menu
file. I know in8�ntly where to look'for the recipes
suited to any particular occasion or Season of the
year.

"

At the back of the 'box I have a pamphlet of a
few special recipes on canning,' making' sour kraut
and, special soup stocks, a �'r!l' of combinations to
use for, the pressure cooker, one of balanced iDeals
written 'by food specialists who have more time
to tliink out this than I have;: I also have one of
school lunches, proportions to use for' a crowd of'

, 00' and· suggestions for picnic, lunches: I always
te,st a, recipe before adding it to my collection.

,

Safety First in Food
WHENEVER a, mother says that her children

will not: eat milk and cereals" it usuallY means
that she has not kept strictly to the plan of ban
ning sweets until the "safety foods" have been
.eaten.. By safet;{ foods we mean the foods which

'

provide the essentials for the' health :of a 'growing
child. These necessities are building material.
The best kind is, furnished by milk j fuel, the most
economical source, is from cereals j and' regulato�y
foods are supplied by fruits, fresh vegetables,
whole cereals and milk.
Milk, cereals and the majority of vegetables are

bland 'in flavor. ,If children acquire a liking for
foods with more decided tastes such as meat, and
sugar, they often become uninterested in the safety

VINES have a' plaCe on' every �ell-regu�.
, lated farmstead. Whether it be to shade
a' porch or window:, or to hide an unsightly
corner, their green fo�iage an'd bright, fresh
blossoms delight even the casual ,passerby.
It takes a year or so,for perennial vines to
make much of Ii sholiring, but there are sev
eral varieti�s of aimual :vInes ,that grow
quickly and are quite ;pleasing. The vine In
the' iJliis�ra�lou whi!Jh tran�forms a rather'
barren porch 'is a clematis.

foods. For this reason meat and sweets shOUld
be given sparingly. Form strong taste habits lJY
serving foods whwh are absolutely required fO'l'
health, and the other.eattng habits will take cal',:
of themselves. After the neCessary amounts ol�
mllk, cereals and. vegetables have been .consumou
there will be little room left for non-essentials.

'

It is important for a chlld to have' a wholeeom«
'breakfast. This meal is often the deciding facto;'
as to whether the day will be happy or miserable
for both the chlld a�1i tile other members of the
fa,mlly, A good summer breakfast menu for either
chlldren or :adults, may consist of stewed, prune»,
cereal, scrambled, eggs, graham bread toast, mill,
or coffee. The milk and eggs will supply materinl
for growth j the cereal, fuel j the fruit and toast,
regulat\ng material. '

For dinner and supper include at least one' uu
cooked and one cooked vegetable and milk either
as a beverage or made into a dessert such as cus
tard, rice pudding or ice cream. Instead of a mauc
dessert, candy may be served occasionally. It Is
well to have children eat' candy at home at the

, safest' time, after meals, and to' teach them not to
eat it away from home without permission. Right
food habits safegu,ard diges�!on and' future health.

Philosophy in One .Sentence
INSTEAD of wishing that all men were,-of our

mind, we ,should acount it .. one of the ,first bless
ings of life that there are 'men wlio do ,ilot agree
with us. The currents of sea and air are not more
necessary than the currents of thought."

,

Be who; forgetting seif� 'makes th� ollJect of his
life service, belpfulness and' kindness to' others
finds his' 'Whohi ' nature ,grow1�g 'and expanding:
hlm�lf becomin�" lar�hearted, magJ)anlmous,
k!nd, sympathetic, J�.Yo.us, i;!.�d "h�pp'y j Ids life be
coming rich a�� be�U��fUl.��lph 'WaldO TrIne.

, We never knoW' 'for"what God is preparing us In
',his schools; 'for What- work.:.oD 'earth, for what
work hi "the hereafter. Our :busine88"is' to do our
work well in the present 'plaee,;whatever thlit JIIUY
be.-Lyman Abbott., ; .

.

There Is great,danger in co.,jtant dissatdsfactlon.
Soqner' �r later, it' will involve' the' healtli, or fi
nances, or both, for it destroys· the mental, balance,
and impairs the Jndginent.--C. B. NewcOmb.

, Never depe�d uwp' y�u'r genius j if 'you have tal
ent, !ndustry wIll ioj.Prove it ;.1f, you have none, ill'
dustr! will supply the deficieDcy;�obn 'Ruskin,

He wbo meets life as 'tho it �eant something
worth 'fin4inlfout, and who expresses hill best self,

, is the one who has the permanent basis of hapl)i-
,ne!!s.-H. W. Dresser.

-

,

,

Suspicion, 'when once .afloat, goes with wind
and tide and soon becomes a:,certainty:-Washing
ton Irving;

Cheerfulness and, content, are great' beautifiers
and are famous preserver-s of youthful looks,-
Dickens. "

,

There Is nothing so strong or safe in an emcr
gency �f life as simple truth.-Qharles Dlckens.

How We, Like ,Flank Steak
By Mrs. J. L. Hc:>ux

EVERY .housewlfe- appreciates a simple mcnl.
easily prepated; and composed of palatable

and nourishing foods.' As' the '''piece de 'r�slstallcC"
for such a meal, I use stuffed steak, which is lIlnde
with flank steak, an inexpensive cut, and to Iny
family's way of thiilldng, one of the best.
It is better to buy two medium sized flank steaM

as they 'are nicer than one large one. Ask the
butcher to score it, being careful not to make the
marks too deep, or the .dresslng will leak thru. Scw
the two steaks together with a' darning' ,needle and
stout thread, leaving a small ,op;cnlilg in' one end,

, Put ,a geJl�rQus'lump Of butter in a frying Jln�and add' a large onion, cut in -small pieces, nil

��k until brown. -Add..'¥.a i,oaf 'of �iead which I!n�
, been toastedrun tbrutbe food grinder and soallcd'in water. Take from the flre'and add 1 egg, an

salt and tlePper to taste. "

Fill' tIle' steak with thiS
dresl!ing, sew up the 'oPenlrig; 'rub' a' little floU!' ,on
the outside of 'the steak Ilnd rOllst for 1 hoilr With
abOut 2 tabhisPooJls'lai!], 'Just', a8 you would all or:
dlnary roast." 'The jul�"fr'om: the steak adds a de

Ucious flavor to the dresshig. .

';Before serving' c�t: me threads ,and remove th��I�Serve the m�at <in:a 'platter ,gatn�shed with a lU;o,sprigs ,of parsley,
'

'With this' meat dish, I liM s
serve, baked potatoes, buttered carrots or pen �
whole wheat' bread and butter, lett\lCe or tOlllul
salad and berrIes with biscuits, or cake.

�'Live' and, Learn" ,

,
" ,,-'--

'

Id":r,.ive and . learn," quoted -the_ .gewer whO (,Ol�e'Dot get large', spongy yarn to t��iid, thru the. e pof her darning needle." She was advised, to use S�ICto smooth the'woolly fIbers into 11"thin, thl'eadll
",yarn.,

" ,
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TheHouse Dress and Others

2713-l'otlt�1Jl Evening press. Sizes 16. 18 years. 36, 38, 40 and 42- inchesbust measure;
.

.'. .: '.' . .
.

.11M-Boys' ·�att. 'This is a becoming little'suit for all types of small, boys.Blzes 2, 4. 6, arid.. 8 years. .

'
.

.

20()7-:-W(iriilin's.'��d·. MiSses' 'M.orning Dress. Small pieces of. le�t-Qver materinl may �e ,utilized In. this style, or -It is'wen adapted to make-overs. Sizes 16
.

leal'S, 36, 38, 40, 4� and 44'incl)es bust measure. .

.

, 271J."""7Smart .l!Itreet·lITock. .$lzes 16, 18 years, 36, 38. 40;.42 and 44. inches,bust measure, Transfer :Pattern No. 700 is 15 cents extra.
: 2311,,-,Attract1ve· Apron, Sizes small; medium and large., 2721....,.,'J.'he.;�ook,tor.m�rntng .. or afternoon .wear or to don as a dust proteetor when �otoring has become quite .the thing.' Sizes ·16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40and 42 inches bust measure.

.

. . ,
.

.

2G4�nlor" Frock; Sizes 8,'10, 12 imd 14 years.
, The' patterns descrlbed' on this'�ge may'. be ordered from the }"attern Dertment, KanSa� Fariner, Topeka,:Kan .. Price.15 cents !,)Rch. Give size and'umber Qf Patterns ·desire4. OUr -spr'ng:' and summer cata10g may be- orderedor 15 cents, or '25 eents for a pattern and c�talog.. Attractive garments forVery occasion for the. 'women as well as: the juul!lr boy. and. girl are dt.sPlayedan attractlve maaner, iUld a patter'n,_ .may : be ordered for every style;. , . .

-.
.

",","ID

KIROGAS
'-BURNER-"

In the Farm Kitchens
of today you will find
Oil Steves equippedwith Kerogaa Burners
Because-you can runthe gamut �f

. your domestic science accomplishments when you have an oil cook stoveequipped with Patented KerogasBurners. .

,,'.
'.

'. Kerogas meaps economy - in addition to the positive. saying assured bythe . patented' feature of this burner(for.kerosen.e) which mixes 400 partsof air to one part of the. actual. ·fu�l.This wonderful burner assures asteady, uniform heat right whim andwhere you want it. A • '.flame within aflame" concentrates cooking energy tothe. greatest possible degree, .

.

The burner is reallr the "heart of the.

.,pil stove.' Bear this In mind when YQUmake your selection. In fact, .ask yourdealer to show you oil stovestbarfiavethe name ·.'I{ero�as" on the burners
-or write to us direct, .

.

There are' many quality' brands to
. ehoose from-and two kinils of Kero:'gas Burners. . One type uses kerosene

. -the .other.icalled the Pressure Ker
oga8�' is for gasoline. .

The .Kerogas Trademark is your. .

guarantee of cooking
l!Ud.� efficiency.

TIl. Giant Kerolla. Barrier
Every "Giant Kerogas 011 stOVe" .

equipped with "regular" KeroauBurners allIO baa one of the newPatented Giant Kerogaa Burnen.This "Giant" is eapable Of themo8tIntenee heat-when you n_' It
Qulcktr-but Is easily regulated fol' ..ordill&l7 use. You can get the new· .

H.a",; Dub' Gi...t· K......... OilCOOkSto....eqalppedentirelywith"Giant" Burners. Models equipped.

onl)' with "regular" Kerol(&IIBllnleaJ ale aIao available.

A. J. UNDEMANN & HOVERSON CO.1227 Fir.t A'ftbUe .

Milwaukee, Wiac:onlin.....,_'rner. 0' Barn.r•• Own;; Coolein, anel H.a,in, Sto"•• anelRa_.

Alao ,A. C.I.6raf.d L& EI.ctric. Ran,•• anel Applianc••1JB....!!R'B�OTE:Tbebe.tjobbenalepreparedto.appl7ciu.tove8eQalPpedwlthKerocuBunaen
,-f�- 30X 295�;:f& 3Y- $/'''''f 2 -.��. STANDARD MAKES 6 Magazines

for $}50
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J-is for Jay-Bird,
Who dresses qulte gay
But can't hide the tact
'.I.'hut he's only n Jay.

Ills voice is harsh
And he's often quite rurle-
A .llly-Bird just wouldn't
Be good if he could,

School Attendance Record
I am 9 years old and live on a fa rrn,

'�'e have six horses, five cows lind
four calves. We nlso have 21 hend of
hogs, I wn lk ahout 1 mile to school
IIl1d hn ve not heeu abseil t or ta rely
this term. I Iil;e my teacher. His
nn me Is MI'. Smlth. The nume of 0111'
r;:(']1001 is Maple Grove. We have 32
puplls in our school. J hnve three IIt·
tie brothers. Melvin. 'Wayne nnrl Paul.
J'npa bus taken your paper II long
time. We boys always look for yOIIl'
plI�e first. Earl Jantz.
Moundridge, Kiln.

Word Square Puzzle
1. -'
2. -
3. - - -

4. - - - -

A girl named (-1) once lost an (1)
ring with an (3) in It. While she was
Ionk lng for It she found n (2) peach.
If YOII insert the correct letters in

1he dushes above you will finel thnt
they form four words that read t'iw
same horl7:ontally uud verttcallv and
that filled Into the sentence below
the dashes they make complete sense.
There will he a surprise gift each for
the first 10 boys or girls sending cor
roet answers. Address Leona Stahl,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

My Dog'sName is Troubles

school, The name of onr school Is
Plainview. I have two sisters and one
brother. Their names are Antoinette,
a fresbman In high school; Elmer,
who is In the seventh grnde ; lind
Louise, who is in the third grade. Jo'or
pets I-have a dog. His name is Trou·
bles. ]<'rnnces Holoplrek.
Rush Center, Kall.

EiljOYS Young Folks' Page
I am 7 yeai'S old and h the second

grade. I walk % mile to Pleasant Val·
ley school. I like my teacher. Her
name Is Miss Bohling. I have a sister
9 years aid named Madonna and a baby
sister 4 months 0111 named Evelyn
Joyce. For pets we have It Shetland
pony named Fleet, a Shepherd dog that
call do some tricks, a big Russian dog
that can pull our sled and wagon and
a biue cat named Clown. I enjoy the
cttildrell's page. Nellis Briscoe.
Lincoln, Kan.

I am ]2 years old and in the sixth Popp,. Pepper Bolt
grade. I live on a 320'8cre farm. I go
1% miles to school. My teacher's It you walk thru a garden after the
Bame is Mr. Lawson. I like him real petals of the lovelr, flame -colored
well. There are 22 pupils in our poppies have gone, you will see at the

"Now don't be too sure that you are right nntil 'You have worked the nnswer
out," sald Happy HarJ;Y. The numbers will tell the correct answer, 'they stand
for the letters of the alphabet, A is I, B is 2 and .so on. trhen when you hal'O
found the answer send' it .to 'Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. 'rhl'l'o
wlll be a surprise gift each for the first 10 boY8 or girls sending correct
answers.

top of each. long, flexible poppy stem
a seed box nodding In the breeze. As
you will notice in the picture at the
left, there is a row of holes around
the sides, high up under the eaves of
the pagoda-like roof. Inside the case
Is full of tiny round poppy seeds, at- T K Y G

.

most like very coarse grains of pepper. 0 eep OU-. uessmg
.

If the holes' in the seed pod were
Why is It difficult for a little IIIRplaced near the bottom, the little seeds

to get credit? Because the shorterwonld faU out easily lind drop straight man Is the longer he is paying hidown. But if this happened, too many debts.
would fall,in one place and each seed

Why is a steel trap llke the measleswould have a poorer caanee to grow Because it is catching.into a plant next yeu. Mother NatuI'e
Why do dentists make tile liesneeded to invent a method of dlstrb- farmers? They are uSed to pulliobutlng them more widely and eVNlly stumps.so she did. This seed pod is her In- What tree bears the most toothso

<ventlon. fruit? Dentls-try.
To see bow well It works, spread' Why does a dog turn around th

down your haDdkerchll:'f a yard or so time!! before lying down? Because OD
away f.:om a poppy plant arid wait good turn de8eTves another.
until the wind tosses the pOPPJ" heads Why is a dog's taU nke the hen
about on their 'long flexible stems. of a tree? It's farthest from the uar
After a violent gust the square> of Why Is a dog longer in the 11I01'lIio
white cloth will h(" ·"peppered" with a than in' the evening? Because be
few tiny black seeds, throwa out of let out In the mornlnc and tnken I
the side openings. in the evenl.ng.
A scientist who saw this happen Why Is a doctor tbe meanest IIlOII 0

thought that a shaker-box made OR earth' Because be treats you and the
this pattern would dlBtrlbute salt and makes you pay for It.
pepp('r more event)' than tne klnd with Where Is the cheapest plaee to bu
the holes on top, 80 he made the one poultry? At the Btate Jl3th HOI1!'t'
shown In the picture. wbere you -caB get a duck for a dim

Since no one had ever thought 01
Improving a suit or pepPt'r box ill Ilti�
way, he was allowed a patent 011 Ibe
invention that Mother Nature hnd
helped him to make,

, 'rt)W- t:E-.' R\N �M ft��6£a
lCXJt)U:.s! 1M wlfJ4 YOO!
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Safe Side of Measles
BY DR. CHiARLiiiS H. LFlRRIGO

-

If your chitd develops a cough, run-I
Ding nose, slid watery' eyes, keep him
at home in a room that Is just com-· fortable and neither too hot nor' too: cold. It may be measles. If he has

· fever, keep him strictly i·n bed. 11
'the trouble 1.s measles the rash prob-

· a.bly win came ont in four days, but
· bear Jon mind that thls is not a rulewithout e'lCceptlollB. I have seen cases

· in which the ,ash has'. delayed a full
i week wttbout tlre child being the
· worse for the delay.

The rash of measles Is' flrst detected
Inside the mouth and throat. You may
see it on' the soft palate - and the
mucous membrane of the cheeks 36
hours before it comes on the skin.
When it breaks out it generally .be·gins on the face and around the ears,and is blotchy Instead of uniform. A
fine, uniform rash, appenrlng' first on
the chest, indicates scarlet fevet', but
Q blotchy, 'rough looking rash 'that
comes out. first on the face and has
with it some swelling around the eyesis almost sure to be measles. -

Do not make the mistake of shut
ting all air and Ilght out of the room.
Keep the room' at a temperature of
about 70 degrees. Shade the windows
enough to remove strain from the
eyes, but do riot make the room reallydark. Be careful to see that the
patient does not face a wiJidow. Do
not make him uncomfortably warm
by too much bedding. All that is
neede1t· is to keep. the skin at a com- .

fOi'table temperature. RememQer that
the great eomplteatlon of measles is
broncoo-pneumonia, and when youol'erh"at your patient; you are givingthat disease lin in.vitation.
In the ordl·nary cases the rash. goes

a'way about as" qui(!klli as' it came
thRee or :fOWl days. Tbe fever comes
up just_preceding fbe outbreak of. the
ram·, and dro]ll!! as it bectJl'Des fullydeveloped. In a week the patient ma,be 'Up fn a warm room if an has gonewell. It is always well to have medi-....iI/1I;:"w-..".1.:.,.......'".-- e

:

cal ear, for measles, IImt is. eepeciall,!.OOO Farma" ImpOrtant if complications occur. .•
81da1Uv.......s.:· .

.�111111'" �"CIW"'hllllUl.nllU,,"IEI,_ Get Expert AId .• •.__ I" citNcit�-:be"U-J>IJ::"M��
.

_..__.. 0.......�.-tUg m':�� f,.· _ I.... there a compound that will darken� ..,_ ID 1 �. d..... � cra::r' haIr 1 Would It be harmful1 How could��""�II --r..k'-"'t:."::r''''';;'''', . It, be u8e"1 Could 1Il'0U gIve me any,lnror-
.

CORD ,.... R.\r: 1I!....,�!t..!!-'-. matlon Qn ..hat to "JIll1 My haIr was natur-

,
... 1I0z .", ,.oocI'dI'!·J-:.oo"'X. iTfN.� . ally medIum brown. Mr s, B.��ba'T;;:r.:, !fli::".r:... b.. d1:.�., I

1 think most women are better. off."AC'I'ORY TO ..ARII•• · if they accept gray hair as adding to&Ava YOU MOllET . their Iooks
'

and dignity and settle
.

FlEE i'" ,zo.o:..:.a-��== down to it. But I know there are ex-
_I U _r:r.:...... 'h..P f.... / eeptionnl eases iB' wh·ien it is very..

D .a, df.. FreeCatal oa... .

f i I t' klFARMWESco.,,.,L 8318 ULIIIA,IAU.'. deslrable, or spec n reasons, ? eep.

the grayout. It can be done without
injury to the boil' or scalp, but every
individual needs her own special trent
ment, It is an expensive matter, for
bail' grows 'constantly, and the new
ly grown hair comes in gray and must
be treated. The best way is. to go to
a plIofessionnl and learn }uet what
suits your needs and bow to apply it.
You alle net lI!kel-y, to work out a so t-
isfactory pIan other",ise�

-
.

Kan8lJl1-li'tJrmM' lor June 5, 1926
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Youbow this famous
bottle ..Keep ithandy...

Good·forhumans. too

('j
e

Foryour light truck.
use Kelly'w.hion1ires
T.TELLY Demountable Cushion tires are intended to�. replace pneumatic tires on Ford and other lighttraeks in service where the wear on pneumatic tiresis exeessive.
Kelly Cushions are practically as easy-riding as pDeumatics.ad wiile they cost a little more they are far ehe,per in theen bee.use the,.-will staDd up under heavier loads, are notsubJed to puncture and will last two or three times as long.Since they are built on the'rim, you mount them on tbe wheeljuBt as yo. would a pneumatic rim. All the tools you needare a. wreach aDd a jack •

They come in sizes to replace 30x3!/z, 3Ox5 and. 33x5pneumatics•.

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRE CO.
250 West 57th St. New York

SlDasbiag
··precedent

with these seale value.-Not a "Sure Cure"
Why go for another day without a scale thatyou need many times daily, when Fairbankshas brought scales within the pocketh90k ofall? A Fairbanks Portable on your' farm. willgive you money-saving service-lidp you togive full measure. enable you to knoW that.you get fun weight, help you to mix feeds aDelfertili.cers, weigh all kinds or·produce-wd.ihanything and everything up· to 500'or iooolba.-dependiJigupon thecapacityoftheacalea.
In these scales you get Fairbanks fine qual- .ity at a low price that only Fairbanks canoffer-because of ,big volume production.
Don'twait. Fill your scale needs today, and,learn how quickly these scales will pay for'themselves in service.SeethenearestFairbanksdealer. Ask him to show you the FairbanksPortables with the new low prices.

In· & recent l88ue I. K. a8ln· I·f there Ie anycu".,. f"r a bunIon. I cured one by palnttng.It w£th- lo<U... TIle bunl'on soo.n dt....J)pearedianll has' D.'" ret .....ned Pl' 1.•.years.
H ... F� C. W..

......t....... ble 'D Arrow,tip belllll won't bend .

The sugg"".. ·en..... Tlhua • .u.emem-
Baq-EeIlKlia&.poiee cut. DO lhadOWber that iodin is au irritant. and some

skiD�: ver, BUsceptib'le to it. In tryingIt begIn w;1th a cautious application
I

PAIRBANKS SCALES
FAIRBANKS,MORSE &. CO.. Inc•.900 S. Wabaah Ave •• ChicagoAnd 40 tnindjlaldliu in the Vnitecl Sta...

This Valuable Booklet-Free .

��;;:�;;��M�;;;a.-c";.:7N�:-';;P-;:".-;'"I)f-'I 900 S. Wabash Ave., Chicsio
. II Please Bend your valuable free booklet. "WeiabfDC Ifor Plo6t," to .

I Name _ _._.__ . .;._ II Mdreu.._:"' .
. R.I';D.___:' I.................... .-.-•••••LCi_t)'.- ......-.------- ..---· State-. .•_ I

•

,I .' 1724-ASA-U.I •. ----------------�

$18 90 Caih,f.o.b.factory.
• l,OO�-lb. capacity

--,_-

I
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HowYour Feed DollarFares "

.

College Tests Suggest Rationing Subterfuges in
Pursuit of Profit

BY M. N. BEELER

MUST n man resort to trickery to
Inveigle a prottt from his feed
ing opernttous? Has the mar

gin between cost of producing beef.
pork and mutton nnd the price which n
mont hungrv public wlil puy for them
become so narrow that the tirue-hon
ored prnctlces of fecde['s no longer will
return a profit'! It would seem so.
Producers. IIppnrently, must employ
every known device, evorv new devel
opmont of scient it'ic investtgntton in
SUCGPHHful pursuit of the easily elusive
feed I 11g 111'0 fi t.
Upwards of 1,200, 01' 11101'0, farmers,

feeders. breeders and others associated
with tho Iivestock industry attended
the fourteenth annuul feeders duy at
the Knnsns State Agrleulturul College
last Snturclny. Tiley CIUlIe to learn
what the college hnd discovered beyond
the pale of their experience thut would
make their feed dolln rs 1II0re prolific.
It WIIS the 'hig;.:c�t reeders' day of' the
14 that have been held. 'I.'he crowd
was slgnlf'lcnnt in view of conditions
among cattle and lamb feeders partic
ularly. -Despite low corn prtces loss re

ports are general.. Are there wnys to
make feeding snfer? 'I.'hat·s what they
came to learn. and this is what the col
lege had to offer:

$4.20 From 20 Cents

'-Doc Has the Figures
This last lot in comparison with the

other wintered on a limited grain ra
tion 'but full fed on grass affords a'
comparison of alfalfa hay and native
pasture. The 423 pounds of hay con

sumed by each steer and valued at
$3.17 replaced $4· worth of pasturage
and resulted in a margin of $5,21 a
head above the cattle fun-fed on grass.
Prairie hay, cane silage. shelled corn,

cottonseed menl and approximately ¥.!
pound of calcium carbonate produced
slightly greater gains at a lower cost
a hundred pounds than alfalfa hay,
cane silage, shelled corn. and cotton
seed meal. But the alfalfa group was

valued 25 cepts a hundredweight
blgher. and as a result the profit was
slightly greater in that lot. Tbe dif
ference in valuation was so slight, how
ever, that the addition of calcium car

bonate to prairie huy may be consid
ered ,essentially the erluivalent of al
falfa hay as a dry l,'oughage portion of
the ration. Tire decision as to-which
sbould be fed would hinge upon rela
tive prlc-es. Apparently it would. be
folly to buy alfalfa for yearling s�ers
wben prairie was available, either at
borne or near at hand. But the calcium
carbonate should not be forgotten. In
'this test prairie hay was charged at
'19 8 ton and alfalfa at' $15.

, ,OIllves put ·on tccd last fall and con-

tinned for 175 days furnished the basis
for comparisons in another group of
ratlons, Liuseed oil meal in a ration
of corn. cane sllage and pratrte hay
made greater gatns, required less feed
for 100 pounds of gnln and gave more
finish thau cottonseed meal in the
snme �rllill anti roughage combination.
'I.'he ltusecd oil meal group go ve a

greater profit a head as a result of the
higher vulun tlon aud better gntas.
Another comparison Iudtcntes that

sel r-tcedlng is more profitable than
hund-f'eedlug If the cattle are brought
to a full feed of concentrates before
they are placed on self-feeders. The
self-fed calves were hand fed 45 days,
The self-ted lot made a.prottt of $3.29
a head without counting hog gains. It
was the only group, save one, out of
six lots which did not return a loss

.

without the hog gains. And in that
other group the profit was only 78
cents a head.
Hog feeding tests made a comparison

between tankage as the protein Sl111�
plement to corn and a mixture of half
tankage and half linseed 011 meal. Re
sults indicate' that while both" lot'!
made satisfactory gains, there is no ad
vantage In SUbstituting part, of the
tankage with linseed 011 meal, unless
there is more than $10 a ton In favor of
the meal.' , Pigs whteh reeelved only
linseed 011 meal as a source of protein
made slower' ga.JJIB tban.itbe <tanlsage
or tankage lind meal groups, 'but they
made gains at a cost of 21 and 20 cents
a hundred less. ' Other hog tests indi
cate that satt is unnecessary-In the hog
ration where tankage 'is fed. Alfalfa
hay as a part of the winfer/bi'ig fat
tening ra tton cheapens 'the, cost of
gains, Increases the rate of gain and
improves the thrift of hogs,' Kafil',
tankage and Sudan grass pasture make
about as good a' ration for fattening
swine as corn, tankage and alfalfa. pas-
ture.

�

,

The limits on ·alfalfa anbwances to
fattening lambs are ¥.a pound mlnimum
and 1 pouud maximum. The half pound
is bettor if corn is relatively cheaper
than alfalfa. If a ton of corn does not
exceed four times the price of ••ton of
alfalfa hay tile lower amount of hay
would be best.

'

Detailed figures on the various tests
may be had upon application to Ds, C.
W. McCampbell, Kansas Stale Agri-
cultural College, Manhattan,

'

NOW Have Purebreds Only
Purebred bn Ii.,;, 140; grade9; ° ;

scrubs, O. This is the official bull
count of 'Unlon county, Kentucky, as

repol'tell to the T,Jnited Sta tes Depart
ment of Agricultnre by County Agent
R. O. Wilson, Thus lInion county be
comes the fir!;>t 'county in the United
States to he freed of scrub and grade
bulls. This accomplishment markt;i a
culmination of a systematic drive 'be
gun lUore tho n five years ago.

Will Use '500 Combines
About 500 combine harvooters w11l be

used this year In Pratt county; the
number last sea1lOn was 400.

The Spnate may be the gr€'atesf de
libera te body In the world, bnt a group
of bricklayers will run it' II close
second.

The Telephone at the Centennial
ONE hundred years after over thousands· of miles.
the signing of the Declara- "My God, it talks]" ex

tion of Independence; the claimed the Emperor of
infant telephone was first Brazil before, a group of
exhibited at the Philadel- scientists at the Philadel
phia Exposition. phia Exposi tion, as he
Since the' dawn of civili- heard and. understoed the

zation,mankind had sought voice ofAlexanderGtaham
some'means of communi- :Bell,�emonstratingdlenew
cating over distanceswhich invention•..
unaided. human ·sp�eCh' ,

;Today;:after a.briefhalf
could not bridge. ,DrUms) century, ilhe telephone.lines
signal fires, swift ruimers, of the Bell System have be-
.rhe pony express, and _·come.the.nervea .. of the.na
finally the electric telegraph tion, _ ,The . telephone: COD-

. were meanero get the mes- . .nects citizen ,with. citizeD,
sage through. It remiWied' citY With' city, ,'sta� with
for the telephone toConvey state, for. the peace- and
a speaker's words and tones prosperity of all,

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AJ:f:D TELEGRAPH COMPANY
AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES

BELL

IN ITS SEW-CENTENNJAL 'fBAa THE BELL SYSTEM LOOD. FOIt,·
, WARD TO CONTINUED'PROOUSS IN TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION

;'

What's
a CAPON

An SO-page book that explains why Capons are the most profitable part' of tho poul
business and everything you ,will ever want to know about CAPONS. 50 pictures (
life that show each step in the operation. List of Capon Dqalers" addresses. Tells hOf
prevent "Slips," where to get the best and cheapest (Apon Tools. Capons arc iuun
eating. Big_profits realized. Get ·wise. Thill book tells how. Copyrighted new and rev
edition. Regular 500 copy. prepaid to your address, GeorgaBeuoy R R No 41 CedarValea short. time Gnly. for a' Dime In coin or stamp..

,
, • " ., '

,. $2
DOWN brlngl 10U • repa1rod
Uled tire: AU 3 loch .,,00: 8%,I IDCh $4.00: 4 and 4% Inch fa,OO:

I II Inch $6.0p. pa;y ba[anco whl[e

I 'ou ride at $1.00 montbb'.
. EUREKA 'AUTO CO.,,

. Beavertown. Ponnlytvanta

Triple Protection
Piled on tho ground
wheat shrinks 10%.
The loss Isn't much_
1e8a In many make
shift b\na. ,

Wbeat Is Money
Put It In a .tec[ vault,
The &M\V golvnn'lzed steel'
bin protects It agaln.t
rata. tiro and woathor.
Ventilatur Impro,es qual ..
1t.Y of grilln, Thre.h Into

���h�I��r�r a�f:�ie�iiiII:.M�a!:;';';jQiill@�
e"ougb to Pilii' for Its low deU••red COlt. Taira a fUll
.xtra prortt 6n tile' blaher after-bln..t marllot.
STEEL MFG. " WARBHOUSe·co.

14411 Oenl!llee Kanea8 CltT••0.

, ,

Do You Knol\'
That"';"

,

.
Toa have not rEad aU the paper o�..
JOD have looked over aU the .0[ ..... 11
adv,erilaementa' .

Twenty cents' worth of calcium car
bonate added to 11 steer ration of cane
silage, corn. cottonseed meal and prai
rie hllY boosted the returns a steer $4.20
above those on steers which received
the same feed except for the mineral.
A winter ration of cane silage and cot
tonseed meal which cost $16.10 a bead
gave returns of $4,00 a steer above one

of cane silage. a Iimlted a1I0W8.nce of
corn. alfulfu hay 811(1 cottonseed meal
which cost $32,83 n head. The two lots
of light yearlings were placed on test
in the full of 1924. They went to grass
MIlY 5 lnst year, and neither received
any gruln'the next 90 days. They were

on full feed from August 5 to Novem
ber 1 last year. The ma tgtn on the lot
which received no grain during tho pre
ceding winter was $8,09 at an ap
praised value of $9,i5 a hundred
weight. The margin on "the limited
grain group was $4.39 at an appraised
value of $10.25 a hundredweight. An
other group in the same test had a

limited grain ration the winter of
1924-25, was grassed without grain 90
days and full fed 90 days in dry lot. Exchanae Members. Th�reThey returned $9.00 n head at a valu- � .

atlon of $!0.75 a hundredweight. BOtIl Livestock exchange members from
of the limited grain groups would have Wichita and Kansas City attended the
sold at a slight profit at. the close of annual feeders' day at the Kansas
the winter season. according to Dr. C.• State Agricultural College in specialW. McCampbell, or at the close of the

cars. 'I'he Wichita delegation, confirst pasture season, The no-grain ststlng of about 35 market operators,group wotild have been sold at loss at arrlved in a special sleeping car Sateither date. urday morning. The Kansas City.
crowd, about 80, came in a special
train. This was t.he second pilgrimage
of the :Wichita exchange. The Kansas
City members have' been attending for
years, but this was the first trip by ._y_special train. ,

'. 8UAIIANTa
.

A number of farm bureaus made up, To:t:=_IIaoI��� ��_.....
crowds and headed b� the county ;"'�b,::!1'�':tr.="Oia.-n'i:illfoof':l://'=�=...�teed) \!jDOOOr_. ...._ cleo' '

agents drove to Manha tan by motor or.iOd ••__r__k_ ..d!�I1,� r.. ,
....... m"�r.-=tto"''''Ih:r,\,'''.;.r;;;:nI'*.,.!!I�cars. �"!';'Il:r.:a::-:-";�c\'f:!i.or ..r':�.� --.:__----'--------::

CHICAGO WATCH _D DIAMOND co.
47a7 -.--.__.In.

Free Booklets on

Farm Sanitationl
teDlnll how to prevent dtaeases co��O"
to Uvatock arid poultry and deSCribing

, In detail, the use of'

7<!!�O]J!!Ihl
(STANDARDIZED)

. Parasiticide and Disinfect'"
No. 151. Farm Sanitation.
No. 160. HOII DI_.
No. 163. Care of Poultry. W 1101,No. 185. How to Build a HoI a

- fl'
Kmo blp No. I In uri...... pack"

MIld lit .11 dru. stores.

AlIIIIAL IND-;;;;-;;;PARTMENT 01

P.r�e, Davis a COll1ps
DlE'i'ROlT. MICH.



BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

"Watch out for old Mrs. Hawk and
Id Man Skunk. They both bave
Dgr.Y families to feed, and like to
t chicken for breakfast. And old
01 lie I' Coyote may dine on ,a pig," are
DlC of the cautions suggested by. tJhe
jtorial sta1\f of the Coffey County
ppt'l' Glub Reporter for May. Leota
anell, LeRoy, is chief of the staff,
d �II() enjoys the time spent in writ
g for her club paper.

'

We f'ind that eautlons given by Cof
Y cllllnty members are timely. Mrs.
all'l,'s competitors, tJhe crow family,
cady have given Edna Watkins,
011 county, some trouble. Edna tells
out it. hore : '''rhe chicks I now have
e doill;; just fine. Tbey are about
rg(' «nougli to fry. But I have only
Idt. IlS the crows are getting them.

e pili: lip a scarecrow man, but I
luk I Iiey know he is barmless and
nl'l'ilhle. I guess bhe foll(s around
re will have to try the roar of shot
DS and the rain of bullets to show
crows they are not wanted around,"

:SOIlIC clubs have members in opposite
s of their counties. This mn kes far

r 11'11't of the members to go, so to be
r 10 nil, it is best to have meetings
the homes of club folks in all parts
the county where club members live.
en one group will travel about as
as nny other. Last year some meet.
were held in groves and on the

nks of creeks during the warin
ntus, 'and' there .were big picnics.
ng in the faU club members had
tlngs at iairs 'and stock shows
re many of tbe club members ex-
lted bogs and birds.

,

t Is worth wMle to make big doings
the club meetings, egpeclally' at the'
'e 01' 'fairs. A show of club stock
1 get' .more attention when club
mbers holil' their meetings at the
W, put up a 'banner on bheir section
the show pens, and stand ready to
wer the inquiries made by folks
o nre interested. This helps to sell
r stock, Capper clubs bave used,
ades to attract attention. One club
It a float using a bayracle and had
members parade and put on a

nt. Their hogs were sold to men,
o ask for more like them.
t me know bow you passed t'be

uty examinations. Mllny members
me they worked hard to prepare ,\1 >',i • " •
them. Paul Sawyer, Sumner county,

�'I'
;:).., , •

s· "I b be t I' f t 'I '. �'JI t, "I,. ave en s \l'( ymg or coun Y \\ ,,'
_ , 'tN",j \'"minations. I believe I shull pass.... ...

".:..,, '\l, '\'�
.

m all, right. I have eight t,hrifty
"\ ." ,.'"s and they keep gr'owing. None hils."

I ',.,--'n lost. Perhaps this litter is lal'ge ' \lIgh to win a 'prize for me. I cer-

�"\Iy will care for them welL" Some

�py meetings already have been held. ""
'

'} y
re is one reported by Rubie Guffey,

)

0,('
,

,

,I ,��y �,��e�e�� ����in���nl:el�fi�'g�� � �
h , ' ,

1
Olne. ,Members and nine guests , ,'"

,

,�,,�\',' ,
,t

,

present. ,It was a good meeting" "
..

we are eager to have more guests
,
lit next get-togetber, which will bethe home of Delma McMillin."

M ki P t n�t��ltY�S��;���i!�t�tl�;�:���:�:""". a nu" as,' llres r,1a,V'er "Linn County Peeps," and Wiln:ia ·'1was appointed editoi'. County
-del' Fern Hewitt reports good P'URINA P' Ch .'

th I t th t
'

lth in bel' flock and mentions that ,1g OW 1S
,
e SUpp emen a

-Chickens have been crowing for big successful hog raisers around here aree than a week. '

'

ere is a letter expressing loya,lty using to make their pastures really pay them., it is f�ol1l EI12lRbeth and Mrs. H' h\ha Adams, 'Burclicl" Kan. "We cer-
ere s w y:Y Would like to see Morris county ,

1tbe lead this year, and we �hall - Purina Pig Chow, fed on pasture meanswd���O�!y d�o:v:r� ::gl�·ofb�!gc,:� less feed required for 100 Ibs. of gain�o to help out."
,

2�Faster gains - puts hogs on early fall
market when they bring the highest
prices. For the last twenty years hogshave sold for an average of 14.5% less
in December than they have in September.

3-More pront for you.

�ilsa8 Farmer for June 5,1926

OWS Are Scarecrow Wise
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ick Soil Tour in Wilson
III --

'Ii
lime and legumes, manures and

'

: ,zers restore Wilson county soil
:nformer state of production? Sevbanl(ers and 18 farmers who

'S��l-operating in testing thE' theories
r ."nprovement propose to learn.

f�x�mately 700 persons visited May
t
U plots on which tests of vari

h:ea tmen ts a re being tried.
s

tour, under the direction of the
�n County Farm Bureau, the Wil
aOunty Banl{ers'. ,Association and

'811 State Agrtcultural ('.,ollege
t

sts, Visited the college experi:�ation field near Rest on the
ili

R. W. Wing; the farm ofeklund, near Vilas, Where soil

17
'

improvement has been carried on a last spring and the 'Sweet clovernumber of years j the farmer-banker tnrned under 'at that time. 'TIle nnplots on T. D. Hampson's place nenr treated portion made 20 bushels anRest, and the farmer-banker plots on acre, while the Sweet clover area andthe farm of R. E. MllrhofeT near Fre- the manured area .made 33 'bushels.donia. In every case noticeable re- IG'cldund estimates that tbe Sweetsults had been obtained from the clover was therefore equivalent to 20trea-tments. Yields will not be avail- tons of munure an acre.able on the lime and legume projects Governor Paulen, H. Umberger, deanconducted co-operatively by bankers of the college extension service j S. D.and farmers before fall, but the Logan, president of the )Vilson Countystands of Sweet clover and alfalfa Farm Bureau'; 11. H. 'Woodring, chairshowed clearly the beneficial results man of the lime and legume committeefrom lime, manure and acid phosphate of the county hankers' associntion;treatments. n. I. Throckmorton, hr-ad of the col-The most str lklng demonstration Irge agronomy department; W. W.
was on the Hampson place. 'I.'he un- Bowman, secretnry of the Kansastreated plot was overgrown with Bankers' Association j n. A. Welch,weeds. and conta lnerl vcry littlc nlrul- Kinguian, chairman of the agrlculfn. The adjoining plot which had been tnrul committee of the state bankers'limed gave a good stand of alfalfa association, were nmong the speakers,and it hod mnde II good growth. J 01111 '1'he other lime IInll legume plots arc]']cl;)unt! reported n difference ill yi(;ld just getting under wnv, some of -themof 13 bushels in corn nfter plowing with soybeans a ud some with 8\\'e('tunder the spring growth of Sweet clov- clover, Altho results of the treatmenter. In the spring of ID:},1 111' seeded 011 crop production will not be 8 vailSweet clover on a 4-Hcre truct of oats. ablc for some time, the effect of thoAt the time the seeding was done the projects HIllI the work of the eountvoats appeared dronth strickcn and the fn rm bnrcuu hns resulted In the grlrulclover \WI!:! seeded to get some 11St' of ing nnd npplicnt lon of 2,000 tons orthe land. The oats improved nfter the limestooe in the connty since lust fn ll.harrowing he gave and made a fuir Other countlcs in Southeastern Kan-
crop. One portion of tho field had re- sns ate undertnklng similar projectscelved the bortngs from a gas well. thru farmer-bunker co-operatton. Gof- ,------' -The resnltlng limestone sweetened that fey, Labette and Wilson already havearea and a good stand of clover. was theirs underway. Plans are being madeobtained. That fall and the next spring iIi Crawford. Jael{son county in the
an area on two sides .of the Sweet northeastern. region is understood toclover received manure at the rate of bo considering some of the seven pro-20 tons an acre. The rest CJIf tho field -jects approved by: the ,state bankers'
was untreated. The land was plowed association.

' ,

Sores and
Cuts on Live Stock
arc guarded against infection and
heal quickly with applications of

DR. LEGEAR'S
Antiseptic

Healing Powder
a dry dressing in handy, sifter - top
cnns. Guaranteed to g;ive satisfaction.
Use II full can; if not satisfied your
dealer will refund YOI11' money.

Garden Insects
Troubled wllh b u Il S ,
WOl'Il1S u nd other desf ruc
five pests in the gUl'dt!J1s'/
Get rid or them wlth

Dr. LeGear's
Garden Insecticide
ARk your denIer for

Dr. LeGenr's Remedies

Dr. I.. D.l.cGcnr,V.S.
In Surtreons Hobo
(l't'flllc "Mu.l'lt)

DI·. L. D. LeGeal' Medicine Co., St. Louis

Binder Twine $6� ���:
Bug Proofed s:::J!-ni :bJ�eg:� l�'rWrite for delivered prloes Rao. City.Omahaon Club and Carload orders Add 250 per. 'baJe.

'

M. F, Cooiler TwI"; Co. 617 N, WISh, IIv." IIlGn.opolls. Mlnn,
-�--_,__----- ---

---------

,

I

Write us for
a Purina Hog
Book-free.

"11' ••

T.he feed store with the checkerboard sign is
selling Purina Pig Chow. Phone for it.

PURlNA MILLS, 829 Gratiot St., St. Louis, Mo.

.WJDNmNJ»mPJD'���
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GRAIN
SPOUT

The Thresher For Your Fordson
With the Belle City New Racine Thresher
for the Fordson you not only do a better job
of threshing but you thresh at just the right
time to save all the grain, alfalfa, clover,
beans or peanuts,
These features many times have paid for a
Belle City New Racine in one or two
seasons.

Be ready to get the utmost profit from this
year's grain crops.

Sold only through Ford delll/e,.. Write (0' lIIuatratedcata/olland in (ormation on our defe,redpuroha.., pilln.
I.'

Belle City Manufacturing CompanyRacine - Write Dept. BN - Wisconsin

.. 'I

� �lThe yield of wheat can be greatly Bottom8ea811vadJust�dandeach
',1 increaSed if, immediatelv after bar- bottom is C:o�ti6J.J,ed by, a ieparatevest the ground is listed and then lever. Flanged reversible wheelsworked down level with a ridge straddle ,ridges or run in furrOws.busterprepariltotytoseed.ing. Bvus- Both corn and ,cotton planting'ing a lister insteaa of a plow nearlv attachments an'd plates foteve- 'twice as much land can be worked • W
in a given time. thereby conserving kind of listed crop fumished.
moisture. � B-B Wheel Ridge Buster-You ride
B-B No. 17 Two-Row Uster-Ideal in the seat insteadof standing in thefor wheatland plowing when used dirt. A big labor saver - and madewithout planting attachment. AlJ. in one and two-row sG;.es.-Slmple.sence of J'Ole lash and neck weight strong. durable. Gang wheel conmeans faster and bette., work. trol confor�8 to,uneven ridge••

"GoodEquipmenl Males II Good Fanner Beller"

EMERSON-BRANTINCHAM
.ARM MACHINERY

"

EMERSON.BRANTINGilAM, RoclUoM, ru.Dept. 11 '

Send ERfO booklets deac:ribin. ltema c:hec:kech
o BoB I..bten 0 Sinlle Ro.... 0 Two Row D'Ihree Row

o BoB Ridse BUiter 0 BoB Tractor

�
'l'_'- ...$t4te., a.P,D.,__;..__

l(a'ltsas'Ji'armer for June 5,

-;

dltlon, but It needs rain, Roada aro r101.Mrs. Bertha Bell Whitelaw, '

Lane-The soil 1& In unusually fino COndltlon. Weeds are growing rapidly. l'luff.1gra.s seeded unusually early, and ali grIs In good condition since tbe recent r,,;'.Caltle are putting on tlesh. IlIvcryonobusy; killing weeds and putllns In CI'OPR,A, R, Benlley, '

Lyon-Wbeat, alfalfa and grass hnve IImaking' an excellent growth. We ""vefine prospect, for a big wheat crop, 'rhI. a' good stand of corn on most field.probably will produce, a large frull' crPastures are doln. well. and stock tn IIIIng a ,tine growtb. Roads are In 1'0011 CdlUon. Wheat. $1.40; corn. 82c: egg,',and 24c; butter, BOc.-IlI. R. Griffith,
M.....hall-The weather haB been faVor>for corn. and It baa made a good g-rowFarmers are cultivating It. Tbere I. a rstand. Wheat Is oomlng Into head: Ohlbugs are numerous In .many fields. WhoU.40; corn, 6lc.-Walter Wulluohleger.
Montgomery-A good rain would ho heful. Corn planting bas bllen compleled,tine, progress Is' being made with tho euvatlon. ,E'gg production Is bolding' up nleCatlle on pasture are doing very wSpring pigs are tbrltty; there Is no dtaeevident wltb either swine or poultry,aoraage of cotton Is IncreaSing hero ov

year: this also I. true wltb the 1,Iantiof onions, 'omatoes and sweet notatEggs, '28c; hens, 28c: butterfat; 34e: br
era. 3lc.-Walter Todd.
NeM-Wheat. oat.. barley, alfalfa a 11(1

grass have been making a good srowKaflr and tbe sorghum. are being planA public sale beld ber.e a tew days agowell attended despite tbe raln.-Jamoo
Hill.

A BigWheat Crop in Sight I
pEstimates Indicate Kansas May Produce 150 Mil

lion Bushels This Year

THEl outlook for wheat remains fa
vorable, taking the state 'as 0.
whole. l.'he crop may run as high

as 100 million bushels in Kansas if the
weather continues to aid it. Corn also
is doing well, and it is' cleaner than
usual : most of the fields In Southern
Kansaa have been cultivated twice.
l.'here is a fine prospect for il big p0-tato yield, and it is likely to move at
high prices. / Hay and pasture cropscontinue to show improvement, and
most of the livestock is in goodcondition.
Barber-Dry weather recently haa beendOing some damage to wheat and ,othercrops. noads are' good., Moat of the plant.WI�b�s done. except tbe sowed foad.-J. W.

, Bourbon-The· county Is In need of a goodrain. Oats are starling to head, and aromaking a good growth-this atso Is 'trueWlUl the wheat. Pasturos will be ahort Ifrain doesn't come sDon.-Robert Creamer.
Cowlt'y-We are having fine weathor forwork. but the soli is a little dry for crops.All tho spring planting Is done except a: lit·tle kaflr and cane. 'l'here Is a good standof all tho row crops. Alfalfa cutting will belate, and It seems likely that wheat harvestalso will be about 10 days later than usuat,Llveslock Is doing fine. Farmers aro catching up with their spring work. Wheat,$1.30; -corn, 700; oats, 450; eggs, 200� butler,26c to 40c,-E. A. Millard.
Cloull-A"good rain recently of about .7 ofan Inch was followed by' coot

. nights: thedays. however, have becn warm. loarmers Ollllgo--Corn bas been cultivated once:have been rushing the sowing of feed crops have not heard of any replanting, A rwhile the soli Is in fino condition. Much of would lle of help to crope, Thero IVA'the wheat 'Is jointing. Part of the corn Is light deatb rate here tor chlcl<s In I{ready for cutttvatton, Oats are making a The, hatcheries are closing down forgood growth, but they are somewhdt weedy., season-they have had a good run, Hog,Some old chickens are dying. _ W. H. being marketed rapidly. as tbe pricer; aroPtum ly, ,attracllve levels . ....,.H. L. Ferris.
Finney _ The weathee

'

Is hot. dry and Phillips-The ;weather Is dry. windywindy; Wheat Is still In good, condition on dusty; we need a good general rnin,most field., however. A good general rain early corn Is up, but tbe late pla.nllns,would be of great value. Pastures are show. coming slowly. because of the dry soil.Ing the III effects of dry weather. Cattle dens 'and, potatoes are not dOing "or.)'
'

and horses are In good condition. There has IlIggs,_22c.-'-J. B. 'Hicks. ' \been aome damage trom ball.--Dan A; Pratt aud,Klo�Wluiat Is malting"Ohmes..
growth. We are In need of a gen ernt rGove and Sheridan-The recent rains have local showers have' fallen �ec,ently, hOIVestarted the wheat off fairly well.,'But more' and these have helped, the crops. Cornmoisture Is needed. The' wheat' straw will other spring crops are late, but theybe short this year. Pastures have made a making an excellent growth. As harvestgcod start, and livestock Is In: fairly good nearer 'grain prlcee decline somew,con'dHlon. A good many chicks' are beln'g Wheat. U.87: bens,' 18c and 20c: broilhatched. but farmers have had poor luck In 160; eggs, 23c;' butterfat, 30c,-Artrll.lslng them. 'espeCially the early hatchea, Anarney.-John I. Aldrich. Beno-Tbe weather bas been warmHarper-Wheat and oats are nearly all cently. and' crops, bave come along ah eaded. Some fields have been damaged reo 'great rate. Wheat Is beaded; tbe slrawcently by hall, Most' of the spring crops be. lon'g enougb for all practical ptlrp',have been planted. There' Is an excellent de-: tlira ye"". Abou't all the old 'wheat ismand for hogs. Horses and mules are sell. Borne alfalfa ,Is llelng cut.-D. EngelhArl.Ing fairly well, and there also Is a demand _Rlc&-Most of, the county Is In need,for combines and 'tracIors,' A consIderable rain, altho the wbeat haa not yet been

,number of sprl'ng chickens has been sent' to Iy Injured. Wheat Is beading, and In mmarket.-K. C. Plank. '

of tbe fields the straw,will be short, 0
Harvey-The weather has been dry, and crops, are safe. but tbey must haverain Is needed for the oats, wheat and al. moisture soon'. Wheat, U.35: butterfat,ratra, Livestock Is doing' well, Corn oultt- eggs, 24c; bens, 20c.-Mr8. E. J. 1{1lllovatlon has begun, Wlleat. $1.38: com, 88c; ,

' Booklh-Wbeat has a tbln atand, andoats, 400: potatoes, 76c a peck: butter, 40c: yield will be IIgbl.' Oat. likely will proeggs, 23c: flour. U,20; strawberries, 30c a a good' crop. ,Corn' I. conilng, up: lherbox.-H, 'W. Prouty. 's.ome complaint of damage from cut w�, .Jewf'lI-We have bad hot,' dry weather �uUertat, SOc: hens, 24c: eggs, 220:which .haa done some-damase to the, wb�at ,U.4�.�., (): ,�b0m.a&, ,�
,

and oats," A,ltalfa' 19 rather' ahort and will ,Bush'-Wbeat' Is just emerging frommak.e .a Hght' crop': cutting will begin soon. ' boot;' and "It' need. rain quite badly,P.otatoes" and gardens 'need mols,tur� badl,.. planting Is finished, and many of tho rI,Co,!'n Is'maklng a fine growth. and ,tber,e Is are, u'P. ,Grain sorghums are being piaa good stand.', Which, Is 'ulTUsilally' tree tram and' forage' crops' sown'. ,Wheat,' $_I,35:weeds. ,young chickens are' doing 'l'{ell: ,the terfat, 30c; eggs. 23c.-WllIlam Crolln'flocks'are larger, on an, average, tban usual She.....an-A good general rain 19 neetbls ye'ar.-Vernon Collie. .

'Dry weatber Is dtiltlg som's damago toJohD80n-The weather' has been very dry ter whwi.t, "but 'spring crop. are" doingand ;wlndy for the last month. The· Kansas' ),et.. Livestock la, In tine condition, butriver and the smaller'streams are all !tery' gra...s·, In'" the: pastures, wll't. requirelow. We are pickIng ,strawlierrles tbese' moJst!lre ,soon; Tbe county 18 supplyingdays. Corn planting has not lteen very BUC' 'c),IIed oats to "klll 'gophors. Petitions .recessful, because of the dry weather
_
and ,Ing circulated over, the county aJjldng�, damage from tillee; considerable replanttn'jr. ·,·t�� IT, B. �e8t, and they ·are.: betng rae,has been, necessary. Alfalfa Is In good con· wltb Il\uch tavor; this will a fine thin

•
"

, "r, ,
'



t '"
til. county. Whe&t, 11.83; buley, 410; OOrD,'i6c; cream, :8Ic: cblcken... ,2,8e; el[l[., 1160;butter, 460.-Harr)' AndrewB.

.
,Sed&'wlck-The wheat I. all In tbe he&d,and there never' waB a better prospect herefor a big crop. HarveBt wll begin aboutJune 16. Some fields of earl), .own oats areIn the head, and the), will produce a bigcrop If we have a little more rain. A public sale was held In thts neighborhood recently, and everything sold at blgh prices,Early planted corn Ie making a satisCaclorygrowth; the rest Qr It Is ,jus" coming lhruthe ground, Wheat, $1.40; co"\-n, 72c; oats,46c; butterfat, aae: eggB, 22c.-W. J. Roof.'VUlHln-Wheat and oate are beading.Corn I. being cultivated, much' of It thosecond time. Llv.Btock Is doing well onpasture. Alfalfa and Red clover are beingharvested. Strawberries are ripe; there will.be' an abundance ot the small rrurte, Butterfut, 3!!c; eggs, 23c': hens, 220; sprIngtries, 35c:-A. E. BurgeBB.

i)
,

kim � I
Farm Storage-If KanBas produces 150'(et t. million bushels of wh'eat ,thlB year, what

I
'

'proportion ot It will be forced .on to an earlymarket beeause or lack or bin Btorage eapa-", '. city on tarmB?; ThIB' queat lon WaB aBk'ed ofiI,., C. Mohler, Secretar), or the KanBas StateImpo..ible1, Fill it full of watertiU it B����!n���lc��t�h"e ������:��, Mr. Mobleroverflow.thebrim.Anotberhatwoulci Aid:,
,b·' eeL B '

'L_� aLI"; ,"The only census of farm whe&t storage
e rum utwater cannot uann UUOI

capacity ever taiten In KaMaB, so far &S )
new kind of barve.t bat. It bold. its' know, was mnde In March, 1923. At tbatshape tbroqbrainandwindandwear. �I,::e �o�a"i�h�l"o�ethfJ1,t����0�at::!I�le�lKOKO.i(OOl.ER i. an entirely new and �"!:g� �h�lnta� ��rft'e[�'IS b�o"Uld seem to be

'different kind of harvelt hat'-c:ooler,'liilhter sumclent tor any ordinary wheat crop pro
and far more durable. 'duced 1n Kansa.. An actual analysis of theSituation, however, reveals that In many re ..
Thi8hati� handwovenfroJ;lllpeci�Bam. spect8 this capacity Is wholly Inadequate.

L_ B I. h' d it d In addition to the wInter wheat crop, Kan
ow ar,{. toug ,Wiry an ye� al 80 an

sas tarms produce annually trom 60 to 90
Bexibleala$JO panama.lti.allightu'a million buanela of other 8mall graJn8 thatfeather-weighl, but little more than' a 'requlr,e more or le8e storage capaclt)' thru
L ch' f I '11'

"

I out the year. These are principally O&ts, bar
pandker Ie. t, WI live .yo� .cco ,com· ley, kafir, milo, feterlta, rye and flal'. Some,fort on the ho�telt daYI. of these g,raln8 require storage at the sameThis amainJ bat i. al.o inatantly ad. u�:h:.I��I:cl';:lt·trouble with our farm 8tOTInstable. JUlt'loosen the patented buc:Jde age Is that It Is not well distributed In com-and wear it "free and easy" on the hottest r:!18�::8t:��� a�r3a�o��hw�:.:ttr.::"°c��c,;:?e",;, ��days. TighteD 'the buckle for anus 6t 011 seem8 on the whole to be adequate to gen-
•indy da)'80

:���.!.sa:,':ti!\����at�.::.: ��!t rc:,to:� ..�'!,\e s��Broad brimmed, durable light ... '

flclent to stere even, the wheat alone fromh d• f 'd-cr L__ it a crop such a. I. In prospect thIs aeascn, In
,

t ;er. an ram ptoo .-your cuer� .

'man), "eounttes of the e!luthwest, where,re·
Of Will get one 'for You at, the low pnco of cent ,)'ear� have witnessed large IncreaseB ,In
7Sc Slightlt:'hi�her in theWett.' LOoIcJ: wbeat acreage" ther.e Ie not suftlQlent bin
.a.

'

•

th 'h 'If '

de room to store, even hair or tbe wheat pro-
..e name lee at. lour 01 duced In & good year..'t 8UPpIY'''''1I ordei direct, c.O�D,' ,"It Is true that .newer methods ot h&r •

.,., '

.'
vesting wbeat relieves the situation In many1[0'"B'm

'

R'
western counties. Combine wheat, u8u&lIy0, I'�'
moves directly from tbe field to the local

,

'

-" '. " At,.'A, ,: elevator, and thence to ears aoll on 'to tbo'market. Stor-Iog of combined, wbeat 00 tbe,

far.m h&s SO far prove!l rather uosatl8fac-
: MEXICAN AMF.RICAN lIAT COMPANY "tOry,' uole8s tbe farm Is equipped, wltb' Its
Dept.G.Z4,' �� a LOe._ Bt., Bt. Lo.I.. 110. own elevator for moving the graIn during'm::t P:��Odbu�k s:rea:ciin��n�ayw�:&�s��::'u'r,��no taom storage. This method ot b&rvest·'lng, does' tend to COngest tbe movement of'wheat to market. Unle.s tbe producer I.�prep&red to pa)' elev,a tor storage, or 'pro·,vide elevator storage on his farm, he ,mustsell hi. combloe wheat direct fr.om tbe field.

, ,"AB regards the "prevalence of combinemethods of barvestlng, It' Is Interesting tonote; that the 'census taken Marcb 1, 1925,ehowed 8,828 combines 'In tise In Knnsae,Th Is would not Include man)" of the 'coinblnes used In Kansas tor ,lhe t,lrst time Inthe harvest or 1925.' Reports of combine sale.'tbls .pflng Indicate thnt possibly as manyas 5,000 of these machines -may be, operatIng In the Kansas harvest this )'ear."

",'Action FroBt" That Day

. For'ty acres Qn the Theis Ranch inClark' county. "near. ,Englew061l. have'been, planted to' 32 vu:rieties of ¢orn.aj;;i3embled £1'0(11' aU parts of the UnitedSt�teB. Canada imd Otd Mexico. _George,Theis, 'Jr., Wich.1ta, owner of the ram�h,announceS'. The first planting was
April io and a second planting of thesame varieties WII6 made May 10, to
get two periods o� gro�th. ,

'

This is the ,beglnnlpg of a seven·
year effort to perfect a drouth-resls-.tant corn for the Southwest. SP9nsorsof the experiment are, M<r. Theis, Har·

,vey J. Sconce, noted plant breeder of
sidell, Ill., and experts of the KansasState Aglicultural college. '

,.

In ,a �wa'lking ,race non-smokers beat\
,

,RUDyoat'sldmmilk.
thmuah
anew'll--
DeLaval

.'

YOUR old separator may be runningall right and you inal think it isdoing good work, but is It? Here isan easy way to satisfy yourself. Askyour De Laval Agent to bring out a newDe Laval and try this simple test:A............da. wldl ,.0_ 0••..par.tor,w_.. au "wi ••• da.w... I. tile .kIai·1IIIIIL .old .....�..uk .t __. _iii_•pera_ ....raalttllro....._De La...... .a til._ til.............. w _......'na_ ,.0••_ teU asaed,. U 1'0_o••_.......w -. .w...t •_ De La will .Thousands have tried this plan andlWUly have found a new De Laval wouldincrease·their cream.money from $25 to$200 a year.

O........t... to
.............

'l'he :leW De Lani haathe wonderful "noatIIII! bowl"-the are.tH' separator impronment 10 2S lear.. Itil luarantee to skimcleaner. It al80 rDDIIeuler with milk 10iDC'throuP the 110".. aDdJut. rOilier.

'l'r••••1I0w••••_de _ 01•••p.raton 01 _,. _liean 'paI'IIaI....PII:r t0•••_ .. L aL... ,.0_" L ..A••• t or writ •..-c...........w.

The De Laval Separator eompany'New York
165 Broadway

, Chicago
600 Jackson Blvd.

San FranciSco
61 Beale Street

,

-

.
. ........... Q

Here They Come',
�hot and thirsty!BUT they know she's ready for thein with a', ,cool pitcher of delicious orangeade.She filled out the coupon below and mailed itwith $4.50 and now she has 2 qts. of'Cal�omia 'orange jui�e .a?d ,I �ch of lemon and gl'lll!t:f.,ut-:-teal frwt Jwces-and each qt. makes 5 q's" ofbeverage by simply adding water. ,. -

On hundreds of Kansas farms Mission citrus' fruit, juices are providing healthful beverages and dess�� made' in a jiffy. The juice is sealed in glassjugs right at the groves 'in California and the"cold pack" proc::ess' keeps it sweet and freshwithout adulteration. '

Mail the: coupon today and � three days you willha�e. thl� .wonderful treat In your home.
, Try,MiSSIon, JUICes once' and you'll wonder how "QUever got along without them.I .�.
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'.. �_,_-.,_._..,MISSION DISTiUBUTQRS,',1106 UNION AVENUE, KANSAS CITY, MO. IFor the $4.. �o inclosed .end me postpaid your Mission Family'Package contai"ing 2 quarts of Mission orange and I each oflemon and grapefruit. '

,

N�me .. _ �.,
" :

"
.Address :.. _ ; _�
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Poultry Notes

lUtO\\1lWlmm
,3(ttibtnt
1tompang
of ltintoln.Ntbt.

PINNED
UNDER TRUCK
Rib. Fracmr.ed

We Saved
Him $135

When H. A. Kelsey, Amboy, Ind., I
wae -caught under his overturned
truck, he 'fractured his 'ribs and was

injured internally. That meant a
doctor, a 'hospital and loss of uime,
But he didnh have 10 worry, His I

Woodmen Aocident policy 'took care
of that. We paid $135.
Accidents strike swiftl;y and with.

out .a second's warning. Farm work
is (especially hazardous, 'One farmer
'in 8 is seriously injured every year.
1fhe -only defense against accident is
'to be prepared with a .good accident
polloy,
The Woodmen Accident is the

best ,policy you can buy. Pays
handsomely every day you aTe off•

the job-double if it is a hospital
'case. Costs next to nothing. Only
2_lic a day. You canlt afford to
'risk being without it.
Gt!t tbe details about this !>:,reat fnrmt!r

accident policy RIGHT AWAY. Couponbrinll's tbe facts. Mail it TODAY.

BY n. G. !KIIRUII1'

I SODle poul'(!rymen III1'e successfully
IUsi'l\g bnan '11'8 Ibnl0cler' ,bouse IUUer fot·

I otncks, 'l'hey claim U reduces the losses
i from digestive (Ilsol'lieJ:s whi(�h occur
"wdlen the clucks eat too lIIUCll clmff
i lfrolU fine st ruw and nMaHn Utter. '.r.he
'lbran ,is bulky material, and n H)()"
pound sack mil kes Il lot of sera tcblng
mntertal around tue ruetnl hover. iIf
aoo -chlcks are brooded In tIre neuse the
Utter -eost ,a chick is not very high. If
it savea oullY 10 chicks it Is worth the
cost.
The chicks eat some of tbe bran, so

it.is not .all wasted, When it Is nee
eSlilary 'to

-

elenn the house the first
'time the -chleks will ille older nnd able

! to eat lal'ger Utter without danger of
Impaction. 'l'hen the poultrymnn cau
return to .the ·use of straw, clover or
nlfnlfa litter on the brooder houseI .floor.
The more vitamins tbat 'Can be fedI mto chicks 'the greater lhei·r chances

f1f developing vlgorons ·bmHes. Some
: of the commerctnl .startens -eontnin
dried 'buttermilk, linseed meal, .a!lfnlfn
flbur, 'bone menl nnd such products
that are far 'better to develop chicles

Lthan the old metbod of cornmeal
mashes. One Ibrood· of. ehlcks with nn
old hen often survives feed,lug .methods
thnt will stunt or ·ld:lI n ,lnrge 'lliock of
brooder chicks rnnging 'la.rgely 'over the
brooder house .floor fOl' the th:st'2 or 3
weeks of their life.

Reducing Feed fi,iUs
. As soon flS the last eggs are enved
for hatching, it Is possible to reduce
the feed expellse ·by mal'ke'tJng theI cockm·els. A strong, vigorous 'cocleerel
wHl consume considel'filll'e .)aying mash,
nnd when there are mnny mnle uirds

I in ,tbe ,1I10cle It Is n taotor ,In ,the ·cost
I.of e�g production.

,.

. Watch the w.elghts of the young
hrollers and follow tbe .market care·
t\ul!lv. Itt ma� ihelp you ,to ,sell 'the
young .mBiles .to good .ndv.antage, and

I �othtng ,is ·more ,oonef·iclal to the pUle
I Ilets Ithan' the Increased 1100sUng room
,IVlley ,receiov.e as soon las !!Ie. J"Olmg
, (.'ockerels ace reIIliWed. One re8!lon so: .few Ii'llnners (capotiize cocket'els is tbat
,tibe feed and the ,!.lange are needed to

1 develo,p puUets jJor >1'1Iill egg lproduction.
i 1lt does DO't ,PQ' ,to l'educe feed blUs
thru cutting down on tbe gl7aln or lay-,'11'. ·D.___ .ing IIIlllish. F.eed the Ilayers their nor--;-===---:;';;-:--:::::.1;;-:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.1 mal ratlo� '01' fbe iltrllin of heavy

I I :apr.!ng prodnction wilt reduce tbeir,J:: i ! :bodilW 'welgbt, and ther will not be
.J!:;' '1IPrd1l1'taitile �roducers during the sum

,mer 'and f..n. The winler drop in egg
1Jl'IOO8 means' that summer eggs Ilre
Ukely to be about as high as winter
eggIB, 'and .probatily hlgber.

,I'
•

Ch" k Ou4...:d
'

Altowilng 'Ie s
"

·.lo:Jl e

WOODMEN ACCIDENIl' CO. ,LincOln, NebraaU. .8103
Please lend me details of ,our,accident Inluruce pollclel. .

Name ;

,. 0. ...:._,

800ft
iIaYII for' ItaeIf_eta

!I9.'9Ioo%orcreamlbyofficlal test.
Old machinesWlUite·cream.1I'bI;Reafrew aklma cleaa.·wo eatDI

Larger Cream Pro6ta
AU pa..... eDC1oled. Dirt caD't lidID. on can't let out uDtll drat....
011 every three IIIOlIlbt. Baaie:It:CO

=�hJ��:':��=
InterchUlleUle Capacilr
It_with the herd b¥ilmlllY ebaq.I.. "r.....orklDc_Aokr.. doocrip.dYe foIcler-"TN LuIDr., _Ie,..",:"

Fairbanks, Morse " :Co.
Dlab'llnltolll

KANSAS ."IT,... MO.

What amollIIJIis Ito :haU fn'lJe ior ,ha,r·
vest hands who go to fhe wbeat tlellls,.
during itibe f926 harvest season. under:
the dlTection 'of the 'federal lrmt sl1lt�·
la:bor d�Jilartmen:t6.. was ·annouml'e4�
recentl,. Iby .John H. 'Cralwl'ord, rAfi'ec-1tor ,of ,tae state JatJGr depal\tment.and1·federa( o1k.ee 'employment .tractor for
KanSll's. ':rhe reduced rates 'go mto :ef-;
feet J<Utle .10. I -

''The 'haTv:elit is going to 'cwen 'fair·'
I,. ealll, ·tliis y.elllt;" ,saUl Gra-W£6l'4.,
"it w.Hl 'be 'on ·tibe lUTges.t .acreage 111
si3t "eaTS. ll);600,OOO acres. la·nd WlUl
reqniTe about '4QIOOO 'hands frlml Otd:-I_____ .

.......,side ,the state. Folkls who :believ,e 'tile
.........l1li..,..,com'hine 'wl!1l ll·tfect the 'labor 'CiemalJld

I;seriouSly thls year probably are due.
<for' a surprise. Farmers over the
'wheat belt tell me ftiha't 'on aooount df
Ithe heavy straw ·thls year, nearly as
,much ,land labor 'a,,-ever wlll 'be nee·
-cy.:"
;}liaTvesl; band ·rat'es w6l1 be ··bllsed on,

!tb'e followtng lICale: K'IlRBaaJ <my to]'W.f.clilta, tlUtcMDMa -&r !BaUna, In;
�pIJ\l·jjiea '0f '10, $8:50. lI'·rmn J'f1Pliln to!"W!}<!Itilta, '$3:60'; 'Sprlnrttelcl, Me.. to
Wichita, $4.50; Monetit to 'Wteblta,:
.,46. l.IItoom ·W.fcb'lta 'Ito !A.sMflnll. �T
It4es 'of '1'5, 'fll'e ra:te wUl 'be :$8 � ffl'f)lft
'R'lttchtns6n' to Gre�.btn'g, $UrO;
ifl7lml SaftDa to EIlts, '$2:15: ,

fIIIWltille 'the depa r'tmeltt 1s llGt, fl R
In�er 'bas. at!tempftng 'to 'fix -waares.....
rOrawfori! .. 'ft'd'aet, ·'rtre 'best idforma
Ib we 'trave ·ls that 'wages Wfft be
i'rom 'p.'50 to .� a 'day 'and 'fOtmi);t'
In 'tilre last five yellTS, 'CrMV'ferd',·

,records 'l!iJrow, the 'ftcreoge 'and ''Dum
iber 'of 'blln4s' 'have been as foltOiWS'; ����!!���!!������'1'9U-'t0.'li3'8:trOO 1UI1'11l1: :30;6'111 lJuul1!.. ....:

lSIU- lI.'7I"lil·OO�.amft: :12,12'41 lIa_e..

5 ell T k
It!'- 8.286.000 801'11.: "!HI :bamI&
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0.,. • aa-. lPreilUlit at l'aGtor.v pnectric ' I"WOO' 'ClJr m '.
Maile' d paabre IAB.CIt Batit�Res s

I,

IIIbIl -.fICk �.r.flC'al :c-orllUjllU!lId. 010 �. .t1m4 :nmih 'D1IB8e. �.01n.k1i' J'USt-pAt the recent conference on ftIl'Ii1 theIe:taDka ,are .malle to rut a ll'etimckelectrtflcatl(nl, hetd in Obtcago under leallil IJIIMIiIble 'IIIIUh .our. ,1Q)�1 IP'kC 8the aWij)ices flit :f�e �picultRr"l 'Pub· alld,!ilfi4e �D¥. \WI1�:.oc Wliebel'S ABlJO'clatton, r� 'Wall qutte. erl- :!a!:;t'::r��'!a��.[lent .j:hat the Dlo:vem.ent to .get electDi.c-· __� 0..-...;._ 'amI :Metal Co.lI;y on 'to .farms from ,power Jine" 'la ._ ......PpsJ'
. ". gantlef1nttely on U:s way. E/Jq)etlmenlal, 'leOD :.••mil .Btr.eel 'hpWka, ,

woroll: JcI be'ng carried .on 1n 2'0 ,states- .

proba.li1y � ,prQJect at Red 'Wing;'
Minn .. bas lIla�e ·q.s great II. p�ess as,
liny.. In ,perhaps two years mo'Nl' we;wIn be blifid111g power lines generaUy
ilito fue ·country. 'CertainlY 'there is '11.,iieman'd for tlIls service from farmers,:
and it ie evident, from 'tbe ;Pl"Ogl'AliiIEI:
.whiCh t'he

eo.op llittlac ia ·fmnt of ItIIIe 400r .pel"
,mits Itlie ctHclul to run 'UP and QOwn
close to the :wan of the neuse.

.

'When ithey .ilta� to huddle Dear the ,co1ollY, .IhOllse lit ,s ,uaturl.l'l ,for tbem to 'W8!lk.
l'Ight 'up :fbe track .and 'hop in 'the door.
A. track 'of tbat ty.pe· makes the lwol'lk
easier If the poultryman hus to hurry.
J.he chicks into the ,hollSes .at the ISud·
den appronQb I'll 'a 'spring ratn,
A ron .of Inch mesh wire, 8ucib as

pigeon ow·nCJ:8 use, is a .great ,help in
'training brooder ·chicks. 'Tn('k the wire
to one conner .of tbe .front ,of ,the colonY
house and run it out dn a ,c11'01e and
'back to the 'Opposite corner. pse {wo'
or three little stakes to keep ·the wire
close to tbe ground .so no cWcks can
SQueeze .under, .

'This winl 'control !!he cbick fl'oek 'and
Ioeep it -on a Umlted ,atea until the
�olJng 'blllJds Iearn to go back aud ·forth
from .the .outslde ,ground to the brooder
hover. It prevents the chicks fIlom
'huddling under tbe (.'(1lony \houses or
l'angLng 'too far betone eheir strength
Ie grell't enough to ta·lce them fllr .!fromthe 'brooder beat. ..As soan .as the �allS
HI Ithe 'cl,rcle 1il warn, lamI !tbe 'cblcks
Iearn tbe 'source 'of hea 1, j:he wire nan
IJe robled up 'and the flock .glv:en ilr.ee
range.

QUllrr,t jar fountains IlrDe not luge
enough 1'or 1'l'ocl(s 'Of '800 'brooder clrlc'ks.
.Tlley can be used for .a ,'few doss ito
make :the 'Wllter or ·mnk .supply· easloIy
R'ccess'lb1e. but.a larger fountn'in .sbould
immediately be placed in every hGUI!Ie,
with a reserve supply whlch ,the 'cbic'k!l'
will soan leiH1n to use. Bvooder ·cllioks
lbeceme'Very thirsty, and if jjhe sl\pp1'Y

. runs ont ;it mea,ns a mob of cliicks
�gbting for a 'dl'im:k when 'the 'supply
Is replenished. Tbis crowding -and
tcampllng Is �onnd to inJW'e ,the cbicks.
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. Pilot Brand

PHot Brand 'Oyster S}re'}ll
Flake: 'ne:t.ps them .make
money. It is guaranteed
to he 9,8% Calcium Car
bonete- that unrivalded
builder of egg shell .and
bone - which produces
m'.O.1"(e' ·e.ggs and raises
sturdy, meaty_fowls.
.Pi.lot Br.and is tltorou;ghly
washed, free of alB im
purities. It comes anJl1st
the �ight sizes (Olf. olllt.c�s
and hens. Keep PILOT
BRAND before y,our
fowls and chicks at a'll
times.The ,resultsw;il'l.con
Vincey·outhatitis't!heibest.
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RATES It ...ota. a word eaeh 1n.."'I.1> If ordered ror rour or mor.. coo.....tl' .. !tau ... : 10 oonla &wor;d each tUlertJon on aborter. ordftS or If OOPJ" doe. JlOt,. aPJJear In C'OnS6C!utl,a leeu.. Dta·
play CY'1l6 headlol•• 11.110 OlItra ea�h InBert.lon. Jllultratlon. Dot. permlltod. Minimum ""UII&' I. 10l' 10
word•• White ""aee, 5() cents an .""te IIno .aeh Insertion. CoWlt abbl",,'atlnnB. InitIal. aB _. &lid
yOW"OlUll. and add....... part of' .d'.. t.I......oL Cony mUB�Hach UB. by Elalurday. preceding pubUoeUcia.REMITTANCE MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR OR·DER. BlI,y tltrll onR F.rmell' M..rkd 'and ••vemonel" on' YOllr f.rm prod.eta, pUl'eha._

sen tJal'a "'1' F....I'.· 1I••t. .nd "IrSyour sur.pla. Into profit••

BUSINESS OPPORTUNlT11E8 MACHINERY-FOR SALE OR TRAD.

TABLJ!I OF BA:TK8O ..e Four OneWords time times Word. time10 ...•..• '1.0() 18.2() 26 •••••• $2.6()1!. 1.10' 3.52 27 2.7012 1.2()· 3.84 28 2.8013 1.30 4.11 29 Z.9014 1.40 4.48. S() 8:0()15 , 1.50' 4.80 31 3.1011;. I.'&- 5.12 82 •••••• 8.2017 1.70 5." 3' 8.3018 1.80 6.76 &4 8.4.019 1.9.0· 8.08 85 8.502U .•••••• 2..00 6.40 86 •• '.' •• 3.60,21. .. .... 2.1.0 •.�2 87... ... 3.7032 ..••••• :.1.20 '1.04. 88'., ••••• 3.8023 2.&0 1.86 8t 3.9024 2.40 7.88 40 002 · 2.",. &.00· 4.1 10

SEEDS. PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK----GOOD STEAM THRESHING RIO. $650. SUDAN U.60 PER BUSHEL. W. 1.. TI'P,
S. B. Vaughan. Newton. Ran. ton, :McPherson. Kan.FOR SALE: WALLIS TRACTOR. MODEL SUDAN 30/.,c PER POUND: RECLEANED.
K. H. E. Stuckey. Moundridge. Kao. Harve Mock. Jetmore. Kan.FOR SALE: TWO C'ASE THRESHING, OUT· SWEET POTATO' PLANTS: 19 VARIE.R:��so��ml��t.e, 32 and 36 Inch. S. R. Ellisi m!�e:.. �;��e i'or prices. Johnson Bros., Wa-WANTED: ONE SET EXTENSION RIMS FANCY RECLEANED SUDAN SEED. peR·fo;oKo�g;;s�:e��'1r!���;�r��':3. �o���. P���';,� K���".9�n. $2.00 per bushel. Fred Schwab.port. Kan. .

. MILLET SEED: SERMAN $1.50: WHITE
FOH SAW MILLS. STEAMERS'. SEPAR· Wonder $J,.25· bushel. M. W. Converse,
ators, Tractors .. G'I'aders. etc .• also wreck- "E",9",k""r",l",d",g_;:e.:_._;K=a:.,:n".

_

Ing 18 separators. and trac.tors. Write for CABBAGEl-'l'Ol\4'ATO fiOc' 100: $2.00... 10.00.
Jl8t. Will Hey, Baldwin. Kan.

Sweet Potato: Nanoy Hall. 500.],00: �.80.F���r�A��0����!�;:1�S'�6;;;tS�n����:; }2:�. postpaid. H. T. Jackson. North TOIleJr.a.Rumely 36_61t oiL Ste""" Ca........ 3.0-60. 25-80. NANCY HALL. RED BERMU.DA. PQRT0
AU goo". Ad.. Scheer. RI<lhland. Kan.

Rico, 'l'iello'M J,ersey. 100-500: rOQo.,•. .oO.
FOR SALE: «5 H. P. <!:"'SE STEAM El'N'- Tomat.o; BODnle Best 100-,1,0,0. p.ostpa.!d. T.
glne Ho. 282'13. In fine "hape· ready to go. Hsrion. Crawford. Salln.a" Kan.

.

Price $,326.0,Q or trade for SOOd ,pan youns PLANTS: TOMATO: EARLIANA TBlIIBi
rna.,.&. H� B: IIcOoam"ll, 8t:ra,w... Ka1l, Bonoybest. S.'illlI8t Potatoea; Y<ell'ow J..,.
lIIOR SALBI: 1 :B1:J:FlI'ALO-PJ,.TS 25 HORS:&: sey;, Red Bermuda. 50c-LOO; $4.00,1000. pre·
steam engine, In flret clas.. shape: aleo paId. IIll>nest Darland. Coden. Kao.)(Inneapoll<l aeparatol', ulld one ........n. 'Will SWIIIIIIT POTA'l10 PLAN'llS B'ROlIl. CIIlI."U..

sell at a. ba.... la. Chu. H. DBeDaer. Sterling. fled� trea.ted se.ed; N.anc� Hail •. Reet Ber.
Kao.

mUda .. SOllthe�n Queen •. Yello ... .1'<lrIl8;V,. BOe-
PJIIER'LJIIBB' aa H. P. lINWNEl'. 3...&6 RED hundred: ta.so· thousand. Hardy O·",,'.a.

. Biven atieel ae.uatQI'. KumllDa, leeder. .

AbUene. Kan. .water tank and, b!el�... Alt fOil hi.. tlaa.. :"IN=S""P"'E"'CT';"""'E"'n""..,B=RA,....,..·D=.t.,..,E".:i!-.,....,..Y-A-'M--e:-W-i!t�IIl='l"=p-O-.�valaa of ••�ne.·�en, Brntll'lnli .lamee· tato plants,:. 1000,.$2.75, prepald';. leso,q••n.
'lI:':n,. Kan. .

.

• tlUe.!tO cents per hundred. CUt out: tor Nf-CAI:'I'a TH1ft1ll8HIJJJa. MAiCHINlll; 2ft INCB =��ie�'of!i..�o.w.er. 1401 W�.t WashialJtGJIo••c�!�.er�' ;::�tee��w:a. �:b:,� :�Hcm. C;ULTI'V'ATJIID TOllitATO, Pl:oAJil'rS:
t.... · ¥. H,.,. JIfItce, 'i_ Raeta, :ao"''' 1,. Greater Baltimore. Red' Rock, Stone•. �oo.Waltefleld-. 'IIi....

$1.36,' 10�U.Oo. f08tPa.ld. Na.OClf Ra.D. pe,ta.21t-35 TWJN' CI'I'T_ mNOlNE; 32xBI! STmmL ta pant .. : 1100.4 .1,B; 1000-f.2�'8. poMpa'"r.ollu bearlnc Red Rlv.er Speoial. ee",arator Hunter Plant· CO" Hunter. Arll:with 14' foot e.rden Cit,., feed"... 9II........t...... TOMATOES. FROSTPROOF' C:A:SBAcPIigood as ne.. wm ull ..aral... Terms to Be�muda. Onlo.... Good haudll'llI.Dte t....."gllt. pu.t,lI-. R. P. lIercell .. Ce.da.r· Point,. Kan. 'mw.", 200 ..600: 106-t1.00: 1.00 �'1.7.a: I,'IQ!.FOR. IiJAL:R:. 18-81 B Ui JUI:L T (!)IL PIJ.LL., p'JIr::i ��Pt:'':ia..":;,,��: Prepaid. SoutIHIl'lltracto!'. Z8'lI:8e Port: H'uron ••p..... tor wltll ALF ...LFA SEED; PI:1RITY 96.%. ':6.50. Pilla
Qa�de� Clt,�·'·,f••der; two. ailt bottQm I!.a. bushel: 8Cartfl�1 white >weal cl'o"er •._
«;:roe... dlee p)ew, gaDS" WIUl BeH' tBgethetl .Ity· 96�. '''.20': bargain prlcea red! 0101l.r,. AI·
or' aeparate. Bar..,..n. Robem 'llurae,. An· .Ike. Timothy, etc. B&gl f,nee. SeDd' tJo .. sam,..
lhon,!,. Kan.

pille. Kan_.' Seed! Co.. Salina. Kan.AT'llJIIN.'llIQN, 'l1HRESHING HAC.HIKE PORTO RICO. NANCY HALL, P·0TA.'l'0.owners. Write for bargain Hst of Feeders plant.,: 500"$·li.75: 1000-$3.00\ Tom&mand Welgller.a, &Iso Supply Ca.talog. When plants, allJ vulatl.s. 3(U).716o: 500",1'.0.0r" 10.00-writing' 'give' 'ma'ke and· sl"e of Separator. U.')I5. Peppe!" plant... 100-500; 5·00,u·.ae�Langdlon Foeeder Compauy. 13:2.1 'Ii1nton Ave· 1000-$2.50.. Postpaid. Culver PIsnt Co.. AU•.
nue. Kansas' City •. M.o. _P_I_ea_sa_n-'t._T_e_x_a_s_.

•ATTENTIO:r:<, FARMERS,; WE HAVE FOR NANqlY HALIl.o. RED. B.IIlRIIHH)A. SO\J'llH�sale almost any malte of used wheel type to�rn(��,�enR:�\�:�ri�re�t���r..al�:�neiQJ:��;tractors- at bargain pl'loe•. A:lso 6' and 10 too
plants. 100-40c: 500-$1.401; 1000-$2'.00. pre ..

Holt. at from' $500, to $1.500. 15 to, 2.0 ton paid. Kunhulwee Plant Rl>ncb, Wagoner
Holts at fram '$2S0 to $500. H. W. Card,well Okla.fo"r�P;�r' so�:ttr�Y:�.r:a. ·����w�'ai�n.Trac- N-A-N-C-:Y--H-A-L-'L-·-P-O-R-'T-O--R-IC-·-O--P-'0-'-T-'A-,-T-O'pla·nte: 500-$].78; 1000-$2'.9It, postpaid. To.'USED RUMELY. OIL PULL TRACTORS, rna to, plants: G�eater Baltimore. Red Rook:..and separators. all sIzes. 20 H. P. Rum· Stone, 500-950; liOOO-$1.45; 50.00-$6.501 post�ely: 16 H. P. Aultman. Tal'lor; 20 H. P. paid. Cabbag.e: 500-85c. "'Qstpal,d. Kentuck;lllBaker: 20 H. P. Case steam engines. 22. i Plant Co .• Haw,esvllIe. Ky.Inch Twlo Clty separator: 24 lnch Racine' NANCY HALL AND PORTO RI€O PO ..
separator. Tn"ee 10)-20 Titan tractors.

I tato plant.� al80 pepper and egg plants.
Wskefleld, Motor Co .• Wakefl&td. Kan. 1100-35c: 1.000-$3.00. Tomatoes. oabbage andTWO. 30-60 mIt. PULL TRACTORS IN I onions. leading kinds. 100·25c; 500-$LOO,:veny best .condltion; would accept small 11•000-$1.7,5. ,parcel post. Valley Plant FIUim.,tractor or steam engine as part payment. P=a=u""ls-=v'"""'a�lI=e=l'"."'O=_k-Ia..,.===o__==='"""'===,-:'One AI'ery ·header tltresl�er ready for 'fleld: FI'ELD SIIIEDS; FANCY HOME. C!lR(!)WN.low' price. 0n& 20· H. P. Advance Rumely .eoleaned K:ansa. O.ange.. SeurleMsteam enslne rea� ltlJlunted ready< tor field Ora·nge. Hioney, D,rlp. Ribbon. Rea, Top) anelOn.. 9-1& €.:se" Camp-bell. &, Laoh,mmaler; Darso Cane 3 'he; Black Hull Wltlt .. Kafll!Miltonvale, Kan, '

Ind ShMCk 2'hc. oopper carbou,ate treate,1!; tQp.even,t smut. Untreated 'ilic" les... .luteb ..g8; 20c; seamless, bali'S. %c each. The. 11. O.Adam MercantLl .. Co." Codar Vale•. KfU\..

Pour
time.
, 8.83
8.64
8.98
9.28
9.se
D.P!
10.at
010.56 .

10.88
11.2.0.
11.52
111.84
13.16
la.48
12.80
1&.13

WHAT HAVE' YOU 'l'0 OJOFI!lR FOR' 0NEof the best waetor ond Implemeo� agenciesIn best ctty of Kansaa? Exclusive rights Inseveral counttes, Am clearing th.ousandsyearly,. severaj sales "eady to be closed now.Would consider raw Iand In Goodland. Kan.:�� ��rl�':r�lo�,h����'� d�!�'t�t't,. 1�'.':e.s,et�l�i�meana an Independent fortune to a youngerman. For partlcul·ar. write R. R.· M. CareCappers'. Topeka. Kan.
FOR SALE OR WOULD TRADE- FOR. UN·Improved farm; established whol'esate. andrna II order &,1'8SS aod field seed huslness.smnll overhead', producing secrron, In theheart of agrlcu.ltural dIstrict. Mall orderBftles volu,me a turn over propostt'lon. Sa)earunning' four times the. volume of 1925.'Woltderf.ul opportunity. for eil<lrgetic y.oun&,farmer" Will stand .trlote.t invesUca1lon.Act qulok. Addres. S.olomon. Seed eO., Solo·mOD, Kalt.

IDlRSPLAV HeadingsDlBpJa:r lleadlnp aPe Bet onl» In the iii••And .t;ple ot 'ZJII8' .bove. It set enttre1J: Incapital lattw.. _nt 11 letter.. ... a. 11Be.With _pltal& and ....u tettBrll, 00,...' 22letter. a& a. be •. no ra'e I. ,1.60 e ....h 1n88J"lion for. th. 4111D111oJ" llea41n&o One Ihla 1I••d·loge olll¥; F-J1JIU'8 th_ remailldeJ;loI. ;vour a4-,ertl e...... Ie.......... b."'. and addIbe co tIaa, h_lI1_

RUGS W.0'VIiIN, JllJI.Q,¥ 1I0UB, QLD CA.R·peta. Write for ctrelllar. Kan_ City RUIJCo.. tU8 Vlrslnla. K:annll Olt1(•.•0.
.....IRE AoD'¥:8a'J'I8INO

We believe ,"at: all elesetfled's<!vertlaementa -. t... pe"'" are rallaWe aJt<l· we .....erelse the _.,. ea" la, _ptlnJr' thIs clall8of advar.U.IDc. However, .. praaUcally. ever:r'Ihlng __til ...,. flxed\ ",arket velueand o� tG ·.ortll.. var.y. we. canaotfuaraate.· _ r..� _ InchMS:a cla.aat,·1.e4adverU.em _ltlllD \M ...�_�. _ Dt8�play A411utiMlaeata.. Ia_ 01. laoa.... dJa,.pute we wilt en«eavor to bring about a. ....t·IBfactOl'l! ad,1.lIlmeJit belweeD It..y !UI4 HIl·er. but- "",e will .... .ttempt to Uh 41.·putes where the paJ'U" have· vilified eachother bet•• ; allll8&l'o& to ....

TO....OOQ'

'ZOBAee8 - P08.T2:AID; G.UA�NTII:1III>"eat looS, "road. fla.e8t f]aVQ" "ed, lea!eh.w.lng. Ii lila. $1.50.; 10-$2.'1:11. BeIP. amQIt·.!a1L Ilk!. poul).4. lIa.� Ba.mIID, SharD.,. 'reDa.,

WE PAT l41 A WmmK. I'tlRIR8K -"umoand e._s811 to Introduce oltP .oap and..a.hlng powd'er. Bues-lleach Company.Dept. A-I9, Cl:hlpp__ Fslls. WI •.
SALE8HIIN WANTBD: MIlliN TO SIIlLLour higb Br.de IIDe Qf" 'nursery atock.Steady w.ork. Raymenta weekly. Write forOur propo8Itle... The 0'ta.... Stal' Nnrserlee.Ollawa. K.n.

TOY RAT TERRlIilB PUPPI !il.'!. $5.00. S. F.erltes, BUMlB, Kan..
Ji'OR S:ALE':' PUPS; WATCH AN,D' €:AT'I''bEflt,pain, '.6'.00. l!1. Bt.sBen, Lorra�ne. KaD�
AIREDALES'. BEST FARM' DOGS. SAT·

; be�.f�!�':,�. g)laranteed. Amoa. Tttrller. Wll·

REGISTERED GERMAN POLICE PUPS. 3510 GO dollar •. Husted Poultry Farm. Route5. Salina. Kan,

WE NmIilD H'ORE SALESMlilN, WORKall or pa�t time. Liberal commission."'oel,ly as ar<Jers. receIved. -,"et UR su·bmltOllr Pr.dposIUon. Do It now. The OrlellB Nurseries. La;w:rence, Kan .• sinQe 1880.
AGENTS: OUR NEW HO.U S E HO L O.cleanIng device wa·shes Rftd dries w,ln(low,B.·ihV;�,�Pb;.oC����s 6va�:8·h:lfU::ofU.OWrl��8�����or Bl'ush Works. 170 Srd' SlTeet. Fairfield.kwn. .

GERMAN POLICE PUPPI'ES, NATURALheeling English Shepherds. bob· talls.HomeRten.d Rennet's, Ch,Rpman. Rnn.,AGJ<]NTS';_:WR�E FOR FREE. SAMPX.:BlS..Sell lIladl.on "Better.Msde" 8blrt. for POINTER P.UPP.IES,; COLOR LIVER. ANDlorge manufactarer direct to wearer. No white. Bubject to regls�er. Males $10.00. fe·"pltal or- ea:perleno. requJllect. Many. earn, males $5.00. I. R. Wyckoff. Box 514. Fre·1100 waekb> and bonua. M.dl.OD Corpora. d",!!!o!!n!!'a!!.!!!!K!!a!!n!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�lion. 561f Broadway. New York. �

PATENT ATTORNEYSCORN HARVES'1'ER
PATEN'11S. BOOK:LET AND ADVICE FRIIlEWatson E. C'o!'eman. Pa..tent Lawyer" 644G 'Street. N. W.. Washl.nston. Do, C.

�--�--�--�-----------------��--�\RICH MAN'S CORN HARVESTER. POOR.man's prIce. only $25.00 with bund!'e. tying•. a�tachmen.t� Fr.ee ca.talbg sbowing pictures,,0 hu,·v.ea'<!r. Box 528" Salina" KaD, ., i, KODAK SVPPLIES_ AND, l!'INTSHlN'EI.
FOR SALE:: OiN\l!l, U C....SH; S'1ll!l.A.U: ONE 80H. Po' fi:nllll steam;, 0.8e' 2.0-42 Nlcbola· &Shepard' \rac.tOl'� one 3l1><5A C.a.sa eteal, eepu.. tor: one, 32Jlllt.A"1I'tY ..paNllt ... ; one 3,4,,411.Cas. steel ae.pa� ..tllr: one. 22x38 Casill .tealseparator; one 20x34 Port HuroB 8e:paratQ.r.��'t����x:�i't"'irk:o::W�0�����;r�4rIiu:!:I��good condition. Laq".t stock of used rna·chines' In Kansas. 'Nichol'" & Shep"'rd .e··pal.... , TwIn· City reJ)aI••, :Aveu:!! repalr·s. Sa�'llna Tracto�..

" '!7h.e.her €0., Snlina. ,Kan.

'l'RIAL ORDER: ·8mN1i) ROuL. AN:P 25cfOll",tlx heau'llfu!' Glos.ltone Prints.. FastservI�e. Da)! Nliiht Studio, Sedalla" )1[0.

BlJu.nIN.G lIIATEBIAL�------------------------------�----,LUMBER AND· SHINGLES D.'I'RECT FROJl'",.'nll) .. save ,10.0 00 your lumber bill. Kea���hl�����r CQ.. B�" UO,Ii-V. T"colllA.
LU�!BER: CARLO'rS. WH0.LElSALB. 01 ..

e
reet min tQ CODsumer. lo..w. prices, first·1!Q"L"toCk. prompt shlpmenta. McKee·Flem·g br.,.. II. Co.. EmporIa. Han.

STRAYED NOTic.i:
TaKEN' UP BY A. 8. ,Jl. IIcNJlllAOR 011'<l"a:ulkner. Jaan., onl Ma:r.ctb '9, 119a,\ J'eDeblack- ma.re' harse.· 600 Ib... karnes... m�rough shod': one, soprel mane. 8501 \IDO.... ham-lness' marks. rOlOgh· shod. .11. A.. BawlmnllolCounty. Clerk.' Columbus. KlIIID. i

BON'I!IY'

THlIlBElSTO COLOll:AJ)O B' 0 N m '1'. I.�L:B.'0....· poatpal4 $1'.":: lct·lb.. o&D J1Q11t11&14,a .•t. Satlafa.otlon, IIUAI'.Dtee4. TluI Color&d.BOII.II1' Proa�oe�'" �.la.t1oD., Denver, Colo.

.

PI+I,. Cot1E IN: A�o.5E.E HoW.

1if1CE" MY' 'UIJ"'''C;: Rc.OM .. 1l00I4S
SINe!:.. l CLE',j\,NE'D IT!'.



FOR Till: TABLR BAB'!'�HICKS. '.
"\'." ". "CA,'l"I'LJI,

....
'i ,','

,,:" '}JE.AL.,E,S.. ,T�TESPLIT PINTO BE A rls COOK IN ONE BABY CHICKS: JUNE 'PRICES!" aoexa, '1'01\ 'TuBl Qay, "Ba8-r".HOI:.8TII!IN' OR . � -

hour; 100 pounds U,OO, freight paid, J. A. Reds, Orplngtons, Wyandotte. '·and White Oaern� oal.... · .rlte'. 8pn&4tn.:�o.k , . C9L9BADoJackson, Woodward, Okla. Langshans 10c; Leghorns 80, �Ivy, Vine I'a.rlD, W.I!ltewater, WI8c,
" ... _""',......,-_.,.... ,.. y

Hatchery, Eskridge, Kan. .
' , ,

" -U!PROVED Colorado Raiicbil.o; "'to $6 ;;:CHICKS-12,OOO WEEKLY.' TA,NCRED, aore. J,
.

Brown, Florenoe, colo,
English White Leghorns, . Tbrmohle", CONTAGIOUS ,ABORTION, IN· CAT T L B A WONDBRFUL OPPORTUNITY for y�Browns, Haines BufCs, Sheppard Anconas, stopped. Five y�rR aueee....fu'! record. farm,er8 and other8 of moderate means t.10c. Ringlet Barred Rocka, Owens Reds, Guaranteed cure and prevention. Folder, ex-

own a farm. Choice Irrigated cultivate'l11c. Flocks contain bloodlines direct from plalnlng, free.' Sunnyside Farms, Buckt.all, farma In fertile Atkans8.11 Valley near thriv.above strains. Kansas certified. Orders of, Neb,
!ng town of Lamar, Ootorado at fair price"&00 or more 1c. per chick discount. Harr' and on easy terms. Only Ten to Twenty Dol,F'a rma, Box D-502, Wichita, Kan.

SHEE'!.AND GOATS lara per acre cash with balan'ce at 6% PcrYOUNKIN'S CHICKS, GET OUR FREE • 'cent Interest spread over at", year8 In semi,
booklet on Feeding and Care of Chicks. SAANEN MILK GOA T S. PICTURES ON annual payments' ranging from Three .to Ri.

B8.'}rCr:onB�nrdredAmReOrclcka-n, Sw' hCI·teWIR'lotcekLs,egRh.orncs. request, Otto Gibney. Prait, Kan. Dollars per acre making ,the' purchase easier
7lI" a than paying rent. Sugar beets, alfalh

Reds, 10c; Buff Orplngtons llc. Prepaid. grains. dairy. poultry. and livestock oper;,:
100% live delivery. Members Mid-West Baby REAL ESTAT'E tlo<ns profitable. Winters mild. Good ma-,
Chick Association. Younkin's chicks are kets, excellent ""hool. and churches and i,,,.
hatched right. Younltln's Ha tcher-y, Wake- proved roads. W� are anxious to' sell 0'"
field. KRn.

.ATTENTION. Farm Buyers. any,wboro. Deal I�nds tto bgOrd Jarmters 'rhO hwlll f"ltlvltloSPECIAL CHICK SALE. F'OR THE RE- direct with owners, List of fa,rm bargains �hre 0 es
It
a v'W agre 11

0 t ernse ves an<l
matnder of this aeason I am .elllng chick. free. E. Gross, North Topeka, !{an. I '}. co,,\mun rI' t sor !1

C partiCUlar2s6 ''''11.
of all breeds, from pure bred. high egg pro,

0 mer can ee ugar ompan)" Lond
duclng flock.. at the price of common HOMESEEKER-Send Cor Free lists farms Building. La,mar, Colorado.
chicks. 12 cents each. Chicka, from my own na':,�:�. I��?mb�y a::y s!va�:i ;��ce�a�t"n:��floclt of White Orplngtons, previously priced where. The Homeseeker, 6.01 Pacific . Bldg ..at 35 cents each. now 15 centa, Pteaae ruah

Oakland. Call£ornla.your order. !lfr.. E. H. Ladwig. Sunny
Slope Poultry Farm and Hatchery, Troy, OWN A FARM In Minnesota. Dakota. Mon
Kan. tana. Idaho. Waablnston or Oreson. Crop

payment or eaBY term... Free literature;
mention state. H. W. Byerly. 81 Northern
Pacific Ry.. St. PaUl. Mlnn&Bota.

22

EDUCATIONAL

AUCTIONEERS EARN $&0 TO $100 A DAY
Up. 'I'h ree weeks practical Reppert Train ..

lng, then big money. 'l"ultlon low. Success
guaranteed. Experience unnecessary. Free
color catalog tells amazing success of grad
ua tea. Write today. Reppert School. Dept.
DX. Decatur. Ind.

lIII8CELLANEOUS

BABY BOY FOR ADOPTION. STRONG.
healthy. 2011S East 11th St .. Kansas City,

Mo.

POULTRY
Poult,y Adve,tise,s: Be sure to stot« On 'You,

'o,de, the headinll under Ulhic/, '\IOU walll '\IOU, ad,
"e,'isement ,im. We cannot be restumsible '0' CO"
rect. classilication of ads contoinin« more than 0".
#odltct Itnlcss the classification is staled on o,d.,.

ANDALUSIANS

BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS $5.50-100. A,
Mullendore. Holton. Knn.

BANTAMS

BLACKTAILED JAPANESE BAN TAM
eggs, $1.&0 postpaid. Marvin Wlscbmeler.

Mayella. l{an.

"
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GEORGIA

SOUTHWEST GEORGIA-HO A. farm Inb;
farming section. For quick sale at '10 r.er

acre. Georgia Farms, Inc., Amerlc.u8, os.: ,I, G,

PLYMOUTH ROCK�BUFP

GUINEAS NORTH DAKOTA
FREID BOOKS descriptive of the opportunl-
tie. offered nomeseekera and tnveatora In

IIlnnesota. Nortb Dakota. Montana, washlng
Iton and Oregon. Low round-trip homeaeekersl
tickets every Tuesday. E. C. Leedy. Dept.
600 Great Northern Railway., St. Paul. Minn.

OWN YOUR OWN HOM III
Farms and ranches, southwestern Kansas

and Colorado. wheat. row cropS--COW8 and
poultry will make you Independent. $16.00
to U6.00 per acre, easy termll.

Stewart, 111,1, North Main St"
. Hutchinson, Kansas

PEARL GUINEAS. EGGS. E. AHLSTIllDT,
Roxbury, Kan,

NORTH DAKOTA ImproVed 'farms. 'cw;';;;'
commltlees help new settlers locate among

prosperous. contented neighbors. ,Writo
Greater N. Dakota Assoclatlon. Fargo, N, D,

WHITE AFRICAN GUINEA EGGS. '1.60
for 20, Arthur Cook, Oak Grove. Mo.

JERSE'!' BLACK GIANTS TEXAS
,

,FOR SALE: 663 acres good wheat farm�
cellent tmprovementa, good terms. n.n.'

dall County. ·Texas .wlll produce over $10,000'
worth of wheat this year. P088e88lon, for'
partloulars write Wm. Ash, Illxoluelve ageD I.
Canyon, Texas. . , .

FIDRRIS S m V I!J N WEEKS 0 L D
, erets, GOc taken now. Sarah Ill.
Gretna. Kan.

FI'NAL REDUCTIONS. MAMMOTH GIANTS
from Marcy's best. Eggs $1&-$1.75: 30-

$3.00; 100-$7.00. Select mating. 15-$2.00: 30-
COCK- $3.50: 100-$10.00. Delivered. Insured. March
Rollins, hatched cocker-ela, 3 for $5.00; hens. $3.00.

The Thoma. Farms. Plea.anton. Kan. Rt. 6 .

BAD'!' omCKB

.CHICKS: 71,1,c UP. TWELVE VARIETIES.
Postpaid. Free catalog. 'Ml8sourl Chlck

erlea. Box 635; Clinton, Mo.
BABY CHICKS REDUCED FOR JUNE AND

, July. Leghorns sc, large breeds I l c, pre'
paid. Whlte's Hatchery. Route t. North To·
peka, Kan.
SHINN CHICKS ARE BETTER. LEAD
Ing breeds. .

$8.4,0-100 up. Free book.
Shinn Ferms. Box 128. Greentop. Mo.

CO-OPIDRATIVE CHIC�S-HIGHEST QUAL,,

Ity. 90 up. Prepaid, live delivery. Write
'or. prices. Co-operative Hatchery, Chilli-
cothe. Mo.

..

FINID BARRON, ENGLISH WHITE LEG
, Iborns. 100 chicks $10.&0. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Downen's Electric Hatchery. Osawa
tomle. Kan.

QUALITY CHICKS. REDS. ROCKS. ORP
. 'Ingtons. White Wyandotte.. Mlnorcas.
,12.00 per 100. Bowell Hatchery. Box K-llO.
Abllono,_Kan,
QUALITY CHICKS; LEG H 0 R N S $9.50;

.

Reds. Rocks $10,&0; Wyandotles and Orp
Ingtons ,11.&0. Calalog free. Jenkins Hatch
ery, Jewell, ](nn.
JULY CHICKS: LEGHORNS $8; ROCKS.
Reds, Orplngtons, Wyandotte•. $9; White

�d"ena�8�aa��'he���I��8k�r,�;��a��n�11. Po.tpald,

:ACCREDITED CHICKS: LOW CUT PRICES
on 12 leading varieties. Backed by foul'

teen years reputation for quality and satls,
faction, Catalog free. Booth Hatchery. Box
63&. Clinton. Mo,

Ii E D U C III D PRICES, STOCK BLOOD-
tested,for Bacillary White Diarrhea, Heavy

breeds. $12,50-100; light $10,50. Catalog,
Mid-Western Poultry l"arms iii; Hatchery.
Burlingame. Ran,

t!UPER BRED CHICKS. BEST EGG LINES:
Per 100: Leghorns, $8.8&: Rocl,.. Reds,

,,9.86; Wyandottes. Orplngtona. $10.85: As
sorted $8,25; Catalog free. Macon Hatobery
Dept. 132. Macon. Mo.

QUALITY CHICKS. STATE ACCREDITED.
Fourteen Standard Bred varleUe.; best

winter laying strains; free delivery. moder
ate prices. 64 page catalog free. Missouri
Poultry Farms. Columbia. Mo.

PEERLESS QUALITY BABY CHICKS. BIG
reduction In prices, Seventeen pure bred.

high quality egg prodUction breeds. 1000/0
live delivery. Catalogue free. Johnson'.
Hatchery, '109 C. Buchanan Street, Topeka.
Kan.
BUY BABY CHICKS THAT 'LIVE. LAY

, and Pay. Guaranteed from Colwell'. Leg'
horDs. nine heavy br.eed.. eleven dollars per
100. ' First National Bank affirms Colwell's
are honest. Colwell Hatchery, Smith Cen
ter, Kan.
J U N E CH·ICK PRICES. THOUSANDS
. weekly. ' Leghorns, Anco.as. 10c; all largo
breeds, $11;95. Assorted. 9c.

'

Cu.tomer.
everywhere are buying our June chick •.
Posl·pald. ,Delivery guaranteed. Catalog
free. Bushs' Poultr)' Farms. Box 611,
Hutch-Ioson. Kan. ' '

IJUPJDRIOR QUALITY BABY OHICKS.
. ;mqulpment; Mammoth, ,Smith and Buck
eyes.' Th I rteen pure bred varieties from
stock bred to lay.' Heavy winter layer •.
Seventeenth .season. Catalogue free. Mem-.
ber Internatlonat Baby Chick Association.
ri'he TUlfor Hatchery, Topeka, Kan. Dept. M.

BABY CHICKS FROM SUPERIOR QUAL,
Ity, heavy laying stock. We have one of

the largest and oldest hatcheries In the
Middle West, 25 years' experience In mating.
breeding and hatching .tandard bred poul
try. 100% live arrival. Prepaid. JDvery chick
guaranteed. CatA.log free. Loup, Valley
Hatchery. Box 98. St. Paul, Neb.

QUALITY CHICKS AT REAL LOW DOWN
prices, State accredited. hatched from

high egg producing flocks. 16 breeds, Prompt
shipments, 100% live arrival guaranteed.
Our eleventh season. Satl.fled customer.
everywhere. Wrlle for our free Illustrated
catalog and low prices. Lindstrom Hatchery,
Box 100. Clinton, Mo.

B�KER CHICKS. GUARANTEED PURm
standard bred. trom tested' heavy layers.

Str.ong. healthy; none beUer. S. C. Reds.
Barred, White and Buff Rocks. White
Wyandottes. Buff Orplngtons. White Leg
horns. Anconas. ,,2 per 100. Prepaid de
livery to your door. 100 per cent alive
guaranteed. Catalog free. Write today.
Baker Hatchery. Box M, Abilene. Kan:

BROODERS GIVEN /(WoAY TO MILLER
, Chick Buyers, A genuine Sol-Hot Brooder
free with every order tor 100 chicks,' or
more. Miller Chicks can't be beat for quick

, ·:�f.!}��':tg c�:I�m�;:Vrorl":..'�d\ rO�O%8�1"v�s d��
livery guaranteed. 18' ,popul ..r ,vRrleU ....

.

Send today for redur.d /p.1ce. and / froe
brooder of.fer. The Miller Hatcberles. Box
607, Lancaster, Mo.

KANSAS
,. SALB OR BXCBUOBLANGSHAN�WBITl!!. WHEAT LAND In the new wheat belt.

SnaPIL·IU. E. Nelson, Garden City. Kan. TRADES E�mRYWHERm-Wbat have y;.;j.
Big list free. Ber81e Agenoy, Bldorado, K&

BARGAINS-lUast Kan.; W,eat Mo. ,Farms
, Sale or exchg. Sewell Land CO., Qamett, K&
820 A. and 640 A. fine cult, 'but· no bldg&
Take clear city property as flr;,t paymoni

bal. 'crop payment•. Ely, Oarden" City. K....

160 ACRE
,.

'OHIO
.

FARM adjoining good,
town, splendid Improveinenu: ,Owner w8nll

Kansas farm. Man.fleld Co;, 1105 Board of
Trade Bldg,. Kansas Cit", 1110. '

" "

EXTRA FINE PURE BRED WHITID LANG
shan Eggs ".25 hundred, Mrs. Chas.

Stalcup. Preston, Kan.
'FINE CROP LAND $19 A. $5 A,' cash, bal.
crop 'payments. IDly, Garden' City,' Kan.

UO A. CHASE CO. Imp. farm. ,3 mi. town,
'e.ll corn and alfalfa land, .ne waste e • U4.000;
terms. J. E. Bocook. Cottonwood' Falls. Kan.
SUBURBAN HOMES, bouaes, 'farms fOI"
sale.' Free list.

T. B._ 'Godaey, IDmporla. Kansas

;PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN CHICKS
pen 265 egg strain. reduced. prepaId. guar

anleed. Sarah Grelsel, Altoona. Kan.

LEGHORN�WBITJII

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS, S TAT JD AC
credited; 10 weeks old cockerels 760 eacn,

Ina Hampton. Tribune, Kan.

546 A. blue gra88 and' 'graln farm near Kan..

University. Good Imp. €onslde'r other land
part, pay. Hosford Inv. Co .. Lawrence. Kan.

S��� ��';.. Sf.:,�II�tI:�;;.8::ov:3.re�oo'lre::'1r.
��6�C�rl�s�. Jf:s�n!·o�l�tl�fl;o:;a��;::�yK:nn.i'

.

Kaw Valley from 10 A. up. Prlee,d to setH
Write us. Hemphill Land Co .• Lawrence. Ks.
BUY A FARM In Northeastern Kansas. In
the rain. corn, wheat,' and tame grass

belt. Send tor farm list. Silas D. Warner
7271,1,. Comlllerclal,St .. Atchison. Kansas.

L���atC�nl,%a;o��rnm�;;Jt��a�I���t:������ No great popular interest ·seems to
provements, well watered, sell part or .all at have attende'i th'e trans-Atlantic voy.
$22.50 per /(. Terms. C. N. Owen. Dlghlon, Ks. age of the Baden-Baden, the fil't:tt 01
WRITE for particulars of farm bargains the new German rotorshlps to attempta"d fOreclosures. also Information on our

a long voyage, ending ._ New "ork6 'Y. stocks and securities. State amount you· I.IJ..L
want to Inve.t.. 'l'he Mansfield Finance Cor- harbor recently. This Is per,haps �
poratlon. Topeka. Kan.

cause the rotorshlp is not a speed.
C���!��Mf���S;;;;I cV:�� �!::':;��ta,���nf:' maker or breaker. The course follolVcd
the CORN and WHEAT belt of easlern Col that laid by Columbus, nearly 600 mill'6
orado and Western Kansas. Have 8.000 A. to south or current shipping lanes, And
�:�g�e�o(�w����, ����a%�k�iJl:or!�e C. E the voyage of 6.200 miles from Ham·

burg via the Canary Islands to Ncl'l
PLYMOUTH ROCK�BARRED !���c:.��� 10iOwt��t HS���� fo"!';;; i:3.'ro York required 38 days. The (En den·

BARRED ROCKS; TESTED LAY E R S: per acre,
LEONARD J. ISE�N, Baden saved 12 days of· fuel, propelled

Bradley strain. 100-$6.50; 50-$3.50: 15- Great Bend, KansBR by rotor or wind, but at that the r
$1.50. po.tpald. Hens. Mrs. J. B. Jones, Abl-

FARM FOR SALE-4.I!0 acres. 126 Acres maining 26 days ma.ke a 10:Qg tran
lene. Kan.

broke, 70 acres fine bottom land. 65 up Atlantic passage.:

PLYMOUTH ROCK�WmTB �.:'o� st!�af':..cr'!n.I�afra����o::�en�:; E��:�e It is not time but fuel that the lie .

�-�����--�-�����----. to be settled. Mrs. Malcolm Baird. Winkler rotor"hip saves, howevef, 'and wlwr
WHITE ROCK 8-10 WEEKS PULLETS Kan. Mrs. Emma Pickett. BA.rnes. KA.n. speed is not an object the Germall in
and cockerels. Hatched from grade HA"

I' h iJegg., sired by pedigreed males 'from dams SNAP vent on may prove all that as ce
with records to 231. $15 dozen; eggs ,4.50- 32�r!.C�E��ltrvar.'���s p��g: fo�a;:I��' .!�: claimed for it. The Baden�Baden car.
100. Ethel Brazelton, Troy, Kan.

$26.00 an acre. $2.000 will handle. J. R ried a C8l'go of building stone, Startin
Connelly '" Son. Colby. Kan, with a supply of but 25 tons of coa

HALF SECTION IMPROVED as fuel, the ship li'aved 14"tons, co
200 acres In wheat, one third orop with I I 1 t

.

f f I d il dllrinplace, 6, miles to market. $50.00 per acre sum ng on y on 0 ue a y
Good terms., Man), other Barton and Rush the l!L days toe engines were used. T
county barge.lns. rotol'6hip'so motor power is a .new C{lUi

FIRSTH��?i:�t1�SK�n:!!:' CO., bination of wind and .engine, ,with rotOl
THIS IS FOR YOU. cOMRADm masts'ln place of sails, a mongrel

iFarms and Ranches In'S. W. the seas, between steamship, and sa
Kansas. $16 to UO an acre. Easy... .ing vessel. It may prove one solutiterm •• Lands to sell on crop .payment
plan. Improved' farms ror those of power after oil bec6mes exhaus
��oM-:fn�t ii���hIn:"�� �:::....:: 11%

�

or exceliSlVely costly.
------

1.900 ACRES on :Arkansas River In Ford
County. Kansas; I;GOO acre. In growing

wheat: balance In pasture. barn lots. etc.•
8 sets of Improvements,· Including hou·ses.
barDS, granarIes. tanks. windmills. chlc",en
houses. hog sheds and uSllal fencing; elec
·trlclty passes ranch; school house on ranch
and prospects for new' highway through
thIs land; this Is one of the 'best ranches In
Kansas and will bear closest Investtgatlon.
Address the Prouty CompanY'/1100 Mlnne
8o�a Ave .• Kansa& Clty, KaosaB.

10 WEEKS OLD TANCitED COCKERELS.
Slock'dlrect from Tancred. Over 2 pound

healthy birds $1.00. Lloyd Stahl. Burlln·
game, Kan. SELL YOUR PROPIDRTY' QUtCKLY

for CaB.h. no matter ...here located. par•
lIculara free. Real Betate 'Salesman Co..
616 �Browllell. I.;lncoln. Nebraaka.

LARGE BAR RON LEGHORNS. < 272,814
egg strain, direct from Importer. Eggs.

100-$5.00; chick. $10.00. Cockerels. 8 weeks,
$1.00. Frost,Whlte Egg Farm. Weaubleau,
Mo. First Rotorship Voyage

lIIINOBCA�WBITE

MAMMOTH SINGLE COMB WHITE MIN·
orca egg •• fa.OO,IOO. John Molitor. Spivey,

Knn.
GAM,BLE'S • MAMMOTH SINGLE COM B
White Mlnorcas. State certified. Eggs.

Chick •. Baby cockerels, Mrs. C. F. Gamble,
Earleton, I{an.

BUFF ROCKS. 100 EGGS $5.00; FROM
prize winner •. Mrs. Robt. Hall. Neodesha.

Kan.
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RHODE JSLAND�RED

EGGS: ROSE COMB REDS. FROM CERTI
fied Clas. "A", H.00-I00. Insured post-·

paid. Alex Leitch. parkervllIe. Kan. '

EGGS REDUCTION, VIGOROUS, HEALTHY.
vaCCinated. long broad backs. low spread

tails, dark even red Rose Comb Rhode Is,
lands especially 'bred for eggs. .hape, oolor,
15,$1.00; 100",5.00. postpaid. Walter Baird,
Laks. City. Kan.

BRODE ISLANJ)�WBITJ!I
,

VIKING ROSE ·COMB RHODE ISLAND
White chicks 11c; June 'dellvery, prepaid.

Bertha Mentzer, LeRoy, Kan, Is Paying For Itself
Roy Turnel', near Ga:rdner, bougbt

limestone crusher so he could 1(

plenty of lime on his, 320-acre fnr
but its duties were not to end th�Since Turner got the machine it 8

been .making the rounds of JoliuSO
county, leaving a trail of finely p�
vel'ized agricultural lime in its wnl;-There is plenty of nativ.e stone
Johnson county that tests 95 per cc,
pure calcium carbon�te, and TurnCf
machine is making it available fot' II

He charges $1.50 3 ton, and .ea
farmer piles his· rock lind puts I: 8the platform to be pulverized. �
goes thru a �'-inch screen, maJ(lng
good agricultural lime. Farmers a

finding it 'Convenient and profitlllJ1C
utilize their slaeIc time in getting J�I
ground on their farms instead of S

b
ping it in. Turner pulls the ct'�swith a 15,30 tractol', and says fl

ii!!lte he has been going tliisextra gr
Ing will pay for the'outflt,ln two yc
'or .'so.

WYANDOTTE�WBIT.E

�WYANDOTTE EGGS. MARTIN DI
rect. State certiCled. prize winners. $5.50-

100. Whlfe Pekin Duck eggs $1.35-12. Mrs.
O. I:tlchards, Beverly, Kan. •

POULTRY PRODU(JTS WANTED

ARKANSAS

"��N:m;,Ei��;;:;:�,lteab�U�tle:re!,a'b�v��
ment land In Arkansas,

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market egga and poultry. Get our quo

tatlona now. Premium Poultry PrQduct.
Com,pany, Topeka. 16�T��r��t!�'w'i.'te';.�rB::�mu�r;T,;,';.�O3 C;:'II

town, Big bargain. H.OOO. terms. Olher bar ...
gains. Baker Land Co .• Mountain Home.Ark.
290 ACRES, alfalfa farm. Well located. frul
timber, 1'.40 miles village. 'Ao mile beautlfu

river. Healthy -Ozarks. Fences hog tlgh
Priced $.2.250. Terms. Other bargall!s. Fre
,Wilks, Mountain Horpe. Ark.

WE WANT POULTRY AND WILL PAY
you top of market day of delivery the

year around. Premium paid for white and
buff 'varletle.. except Leghorns. Topeka
Packing Co.. Topeka. Kan.

LIVESTOCK
MISSOURI

(JATTLlII,
P0ULTR¥' LAND. U down. S6 month I

REGISTERED POLLED' SHORTHORNS: buy. 40 "acres Southern Mo. Price UO
cow� with cRlves. yearling bulls and Send 'for list. Box 22 A. ,Kirkwood. Mo.

h ..tferR. S. H. Haight. RRntoul. Kan. -

POOR '.MAN'S CHANCE---U down,'6 month I
FOR SALE: RmD POLLED BULLS. REG'- buy forty acrea grain. frtil�; poultr)' Ian
Istered.' Long yearlings. ,Ready for ser- some timber, near town" prloe $100. ,Otbe

vice.
'

R. C. B�o;wnlee� Holden, �o. bargalD8. . 4' 6-0, Cartbage" ,.Mo•.
,',

'
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Jerttey CMtle
AugUst 19-Chas. Long, Stockton, Kan,Oct, 19-Geo. E. Mather, Corning, Kan.

Shorthorn C..ttl"
June 7 nnd 8-Federal Intermediate CreditBank, Wleblta, Kan, Sale at Nash, Okla.June 24-W. A. Forsythe & Son, Greenwood, Mo.

Doll'Oe Hog8
Aug. 14-E. E. Innis, Meade, Kansas.Aug. IS-Leo Breeden and J. A. Axtell &SOD8, Great Bend, Kan.Aug. )lO-E. G. Hoover, Wichita, Kan.

Kansas lJ'a"1!te,. [or June 5, 1926

typy under his care and go out to makethe herds of Kansas and olher slates better.'The annual, bred sow summer sale will beheld at the farm August 20.per
LIVESTOCK NEWS

By Jesle B. Johnlon
16:1 West 9th se., Wlchlt... Kan. Public Sales of Livestock
Ii clen Jane Leonard, ten year old daughtrr of Roy Leonard, Duroc breeder of New

t n is out to win In the ton litter contest.Ircl: litter of ten Is doing tine and It noth
In� happens will easily make the ton hurdle.
G. D. Sluss of Eldorado, has about a doz

en oil wells on his farm, but appears moreInlorestcd In his fine herd of purebred and�Igh grade Brown Sw i sa cattle. He has used
In succession four registered brown Swissbull:;; on Jersey COW8 and In this way hasbllill up a very high producing herd.
D W. Brown of Valley Center, has-a biglilt 'of mighty fine Spotted Poland China.

pih�' ,]'hcy were sired by a Bon of Spottednude. His sows are of valley King and]Jllrple Rl bbon breeding. Mr. Brown Js much
f tIl d tl N th

Inl' rcat ed In this, his favorite breed and ex- The 'act tha le rea c le Ie or'p"'I" to give the business much of/ his at- Pole is the least Important circumtentio" In the future.
stance in connection with Lieutenant.1. G, Krauss of Sedgwick Is building up !Byrd's exploit. Pvn ry told the worldn \'I ry good herd of registered bJg type Po-
I t I' t .

tl 1'1 t
innd Chinas, He has about 50 good spring a IOU us muc 1 as I IS WOl' I W 11 e 0pl';S by yankee Boy bred boar. His herd know regarding the end of the world's"'"'' ru-e by a son of Wonder Buater, with axis. He took soundlngs, and .found
I!Olne Big Bob and Dishers Giant bloodm» <I in. Mr. Krauss raises wheat but keeps the depth of the sea at that point to beplenty of ntratra seed ell for hog pasture. 0,000 feet. The Pole is a place that isl.loyoi Shen, Spotted Polarrd China breed- utterly without dlstluetion save as iter lor Larned. says It Is mighty hard to means the apex of the ap:oni7.inp; toil
�old on to the pigs this year. He has sold70 pi"" already since the first of the year. of men toward the goal during fourHe has 15 sows bred for fall farrow aod I. 'centuries.tryill" hard to take care of his cuatomers.

'Hilt what does matter is that B.vrd
Eighty acres I. being planted to corn andtnc �5 acres ot growing alfalfa looks fine. simply and easily accomplished with-frank BeYrle. located at Maize In Sedg- out mishap in 15% hours, at a rate of"iell, county, has tor Borne time been build- more than 100 miles an hour, whatIng a herd ot Spotted Poland.. He bought took Peary 429 days. and he lias shown
bi, start at the KanB&8 City Royal sbow.At the present time he has daughters of that Arctic cold is by, no means pro
the National grand champion Spotted Rang- bibltive of .eomfortabla and ,commodi
er, and litters by' Big Munl1. the World's, OtJ�' passenger and frelght traffic of
Jr. Champion, with others by his Ranger .,boar. Mr. Beyrle' say. he expects to keep common carriers along the great circle
tbe best from now on.

routes wlJich w�n. save eo much timebr��t1�g '�::I�te�I:Jnft��e�olf"!l:o�!rt�� �'l,��� and money in the near future betweenIwelve ,years ago.' His 'foundation stock the hemispheres, A due meed of honoreame rrom the, well "known C. E. FOBter goes to Fokker. designer of the plane,:::ld·no�\J:,°';.k�e��So�"a"���ls8�e�e:��:t"I:; but let it not be overlooked, thut, .lu• young bull bred by Halloren & Gsmbrlll co-operation with the Navy,
.

the ma-r!,c��t':n'Tncil r��utSI�frt':�s C:W:o�ll ���. t�'; chine was developed by an AllIeri�anand sells .:-,!�et cream. aeronautical corporation. It had flownE, J. MatthewB, young breeder of Regis- 17.000 milee between this country andtered Shorthorns and Spotted Poland Chinas, CU.ba before Byrd used it. ftnd shown• moving steadily forward on his farm near itself as ildaptable to tropic heat a6 tor�;:;'����� �I�S h:n"d 4:ne·P.:-,I:fur�I��w�all'il� the Northern cold,enl boar and' the sire ot .prlng pigs Is a The data and the experience gainede;';2::;o:. °iI!h:a:':t"�h;h�!';:�lo� �y:rh::'do�f by this AmerIcan exploit will count di-celch temales a bull from the herd ot John rectly toward the 601ution of the prob
ogicr of Whitewater.

lems of wng-distailce, non-stop flyingo. S. McCalallen, of Oatville In Sedgwick in all purts of the world. Stefunsson�ui���' a����n el��eted���rs r�'frl:t,,:;: n��I:r".,� and others look forward to the time° his original plan of raising a good bunch wlJen flying over the polar area will�."i)��t e:rer.ro?e�lsw:"����i ���d og���o�s I:
.

be a commonplace. arousing us littlcon of Latchnlght and his sows are bred comment as the sight of a mail plu1Ielon� tile Hadley and Wonder lines. He has a.loft' over our cities today. Already
bOllt twenty-five acres Qf growing aHalfn",I he and the boys several hundred "cres the North Pole is regurde,d us U mere
1 fine wheat.

.side issue in worldng out the schedulesE, .J. Haury, br�of Short.horns and which .are to enable the publie to folwn,,· of one of the liest sma11"""herds In low innumerably. at little. cost. in thean,as, thlnlls well of the cnttle futul'e, It wulie of t.he pioneers.
s All'. Haury's plan to avoid all forms· ofpeculati('l'l and hold the size of herd to)teJ'e he can give thenl proper care atInimurn cost. His snles the past sen sonere goud as ·usual and his young bulls have11 g"one out in nearby territory at fairrlee, to build up the quality of the beeferll!i on the farms of I{ansas. Mr. Hauryvel; nt Halstead.

Byrd's Polar Flight

The $1,250,000 Rooster
Yom' rooster, aided and_ abetted byhis ldncl, is responsible for a loss ofInOI1Y dollars during the"hot weatherEOl'ly this yeaI' ��M. Steinberger, Du-

season. Last yenr the total loss fromdlc i)l'eedar of l{lngman, bought the Bonny-en ShOrthorn herd at Fairbury, Neb. ��he 'spoilage of fertile eggs in Kansas duroU"eha"e Included all of the mature females inO' tbe SUlIlmer' umollnte.d to $] ,25Q,-
ogother with the great breeding bull. Pine ...alley VlscoJ.)nt. '1'hls bull cornea from a 000. '.rhat mulws roosters expellsiveong line of high reconl ancestors and his ,llOUltl'Y Ylll'cl equipmel!t,. "

a",. Pl'no Valley Rose,' has an 'offlclalecolel of having produced 14.73'1.2 pounds This loss may be eliminated b.1'
1 1�llIl and 503.36 Rounds of fat In a year. ,stewinO' tile i:ooster, 'I1nd serving him
e IS a vel'Y large bull, would well!i'h 2.500 .

'"

b' II' h'· ttl' ,

un.l.- If fnt., Mr. Steinberger report. n': With noodles, y se lllg ',', 1m·? Ie�ne CI'OP, of cah,es now coming. The boar .

local 'ponltry buYer, or If he IS an
at Won as junior champion at Kanau's •

II 1 b'l b""d f . b l' 0'

tato Pair 'heads, the Durocs� Mr. Stel'n- especlll Y ,vn na, e II or, reef 111"erget' has t"ken' a long time lease, on the purposes he may be penn pd.O"I� .und the breeding operations will be After the hn tching seuson is oyer
.nUnUell there

,'. �

...
.'

the roostel' should be selJai'ated fr0111The young ma� s�� �ow In the re�ls- the lllylng flork. Regulutions in Kun·r�d Shorthorn business won't go far wrong' sas require that all eggs shall be can·
e Wil! study and follow the plan that, heen practiced by the veteran breeder, dled except those' produced "between

hn Hegler of Whitewater, Kan. Mr, Regier Juntlary loud Mn;!! 15. l"'[ost commer·a:tfll breeding Shorthorns thirty years ago

I
e bY the persistent and continuous use of cial egg prodncers do not perm t roost·ale ��t�rc�:��� 'l.';.� ��lIg��as�o�,a�rlOt'h�/�; ers with their laying flocks ('ven dur,"lllI to no herd In the Middle West. He ing those months. lrertile eggs begin

.

a .never allowed himself to be carried to develop chicl,s at a temperature tor/ with the boom price wave. He never
b Th t i h tl

.tIC, more cat.tle thuon he can give tile 70 degrees or a ove. u s w y wPu
of care and above all his word and rooster causes such heuvy loss ing
tatinn for square dealing are as good as

"'uI'm weather. Infertile egc:s willstu\'Q}'nment bond. He is now getting the n
......alt calves from the old breeding bull Mux· l;eep indefinitely.ha�� Mandolin. This bull now hends the

.
_

e '

cr herd at Columbus, Kan. Mqat ofon�nlves now coming are by Divide Cham-

�IGCOUPle ot miles out from the busInessrk�'in of Wichita, where nearly everyoneIlle' under a boss or takes orders fromnde��e eJse, lives E. O. Hoover as inde
to" as the proverbial hOI: on Ice. Overd l�\nn husiness prinCiples are hand madet 1) ased on down, problems are worked• I)'; {Ule and much 'ot the Initiative onch';r� or many IB lost. But out at HooveraciiC( �i Big Ed grabs an Idea that seemsd tn,l e and works It out In a few hoursov(n:lltes his decisions on short notice. l\ir.n to ��ns and gives his personal atten·n'h h

e growing of apples. He underny' n
ow to prune and spray and do thehard ecessary things connected with the8truct�USiness. Besides this he Is a reallylikes v� breeder ot reglstere" DltrOcB.kick ogS and has never been knownIe thone. He talks t"o them In the lan'ey ItDderstand. They grow big and

'I.'he contention of enginering ex·
perts thut the duy of windmills is pastwould seem to be confirmed by the
meager uccomplishments of our legis
lutures.

HAI\IPSHIRE HOGS
�---��---

Fall Boars and Gilts
I am now booh:ing orders for bred giltsto farrow in September.
F. B. WEMPE, FRANKFORT. KANSAS.

POLAND CHINA HOGS

Sows for June Farrow
a few ready to gO out. 8� choice gilts bred for Sept.Also ('XUIl cholro raIl bORrs. SOD spring pbl:s dnlng fino.H. O. SHELDON. MlLDager. Oswego. K..nBaB

'/7. ,-'
')'(
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Kansas AyrsliStatistics collected by the United States Department of Agriculture indlcate that prices for purebred Ayrshires were somewhat lower in 1925 thanin 1924. This decrease by age classes, under 1 ;year. 1 to 3 years and over 3years. ranged from $5 for aged cows to $33 for aged bulls. It seems that thedecline was in prices made at private treaty for in every class the auctionprice was sligllUy higher in 1925 than in 1924. The survey included 9'J5breeders and the compilations were based on replies received from 423 ofthese. Altho the survey did not Include all animals sold it covered a wideterritory and indicated the trend of prices for the year.-M. N. BeelerLlvestock Editor.

FAIRFIELD AYRSUmES: Now offering a fewyoullg bull calves trom AdvulJced UegJstry cows. Also0. spleudtd lot of userut quu ltty heifers bred and open,from milk record dams. Grund Champion AdvancedRegistry Bires onl.Y. Fairfield Farm, Top.ka, Kan.a••
Kansas

Ayrshires Jean Armour Ayrshireswe 111m to build up one of the best honls to befound In tho west nmt have 1Il!1.I1o a. gond start.Vjsitors welcome. Joe B� MeCandlesa, St. John, KI.Big. strong. productive, profitablecows suited to Kansas conditions.]!10ur hundred herds already established. Write for full information
concerning the merits of theAyrshires and their adaptability toKansas conditions.
Ayrshire Breeders' Association

12 Center St.
Brandon, Vennont

60 I1EAD OF AYRSI.lIRESSire Penshurat Keystone Mlschiel' No. 3010G. lIlafive nearest dams nveruglug 17.!)78 lbs. milk; 744Ius. fat: herd uvurnglng 9:):-1 M. 40� lo..'i. fat.G. J. Bnluunuler, 1..0COlh.ttOD, Kiln.

y9�!l��!! !l�sf1·o�t��r���'��IYtime you are near Onaga. Stock for sn.le, AU In ..Iluiriea promptly answered. G80. l. Taylor, ODaga, Ks.

COB CREEl FARM AYRSWRESPioneer herd in Dickinson County and nne of theoldest in the state. Bull calves for sale, holdIng. remale. for faU sale. H. H. Hoilman. Abll.ne, K ...

HIUerest AyrShire Farm.rounuatjon Btock from South Farms. A. R.'hacking. Young bulls and helters tor sale.OTTO B. WILLIAMS. NICKERSON. KAN.
Sunrise Farm Ayrshir�sNothing tor aate now, but, place, yourorders for young carves next fall.

.Snnrlee Dairy. Valley FaDs, �'"

Young Ayrshire Bullsfor sale out or record dams. Booking ordera for bunsb;r nender80n'I Dol.., Ktn,.R. E. BANKS. LARNED, KANSAS
VALLEY POINT STOCK PARMROIII.tered and high •••de A,yrlhlr08;, Tbree moolll.old bull calf by B. M. 'a Ollnmodore and out ef anexcelltlonall;r hl8!' producing cow. 50 he&cl In Iheherd. T. J. CHARLES, REPUBLIC, KANSA&.

.. v

GDDD'S Ayrsbire HerdBest blood lines, heavy producers. It Interested In Ayrshlrea, write or' vls.!t ourherd. F. A. GUNN. st. I. Greet Bend, K••
.• . :., •. 1Ravinia Robiobood 6tb

.

head. our herd, com_ from the best A. R. ADc.mra.Our aim 18 to breed them .tllI better. Few rem.I....for aale. A. ABENDSHIEN. TURON, KANSAS.

,Young Ayrshire BullsRlred by a Peter Pan boll. some out ot damswith A. R. records up to 14,300 Ibs. milk.R08(lOE C •. OI&BLES. STAFFORD. RAN.

AYRLAWN FARMF&1rfleld Dairy Lnd heads herd. Winner nt. Kansas.Iowa ann MIs80uri stnte faJrs, also National DafrJ'Show and American Royal
L. E. Porter. Stafford, K..n.

NORDAYR STOCK FARM
,mile soulb and ono west 01 Pratt. We are bulldlllQl.. 1'01"1 chalco herd or Ayrshlr08. Stop nnd sco Ulem.Herd rede.al accredited.O. M. Norby. R. F. D. 2. P .....tt. KtUl8a8

CEDARVALE AYRSHIRE HERDPenahurst Snow Klni's granddum produced IOOIS.lbe.of butter per )Oear. Dam's record at 2 Jear8 5'6Ills. fnt. For salo one bull.
Fred \Vendelburg. Stafford. Kan.

HIGH PRODUCING AYRSHIRESheaded by a son ot HENDERSON DAIRYKING. Stock for sale. Herd tederal accredited. E. O. G ....per. Eldol'tt.do. KII.Jl8....

NINNESCAH AYRSHIRE HERDRefilled lJy-' RavulI,t Petor Pan 20th. Cows of bes'A. n. breeding. Jl'nrm 1)110 mile Bouth of tOWIl. Via-11(11', ".Io:omo.' HENRY BARRETT, PRATT, KAN.

Coldwater AyrshiresAyrshlres of the Jean Armour anti BowlesDairy King Btralns. Young bulls for Bale.R. L. LF:ES. COLDWATER. KANSAS.

G SERVICEABLE BULLSgood ones, Garland Success and Glory Ladulood. Reasonable prices.JOlIN DAGEFORDE, PAOI,"'. KANSAS

JeanArmourAyrshiresYenrs of careful buying and mating, have placed ourherd nt the top. Young bulls fur sale. \'I�it U9.H. L. RINEHART, GREENSBURG, KANSAS.

Campbell's AyrshlresBest of .lean Armour anrl lIowics Dairy T(ing bl'E'tHlwing. l,'omalos or di(rerent ages nnel bulls for aale.ROBT. P. CAMPBELL, ATTICA, KANSAS.

Cows - Heifers and Bullsfor sale that trace to Auchenbraln KateIth, The cow with record of 23,,000 lb•. milk.,R. W. CU�Il\[INS, PJtESCOTT. KANSAS:
PETER PAN AYRSHIRESCows with rocords UP to 500 Ibs. Foundation stock·from Cossnl'd Est.ate. Young bulls fnr sale. lnw,poction Invited. CLYDE HORN, Stafford, K.n •••.

REVENA ROBINbrerl by Gossard estate heads our Ayr ..shires. Our stock wins wherever .shown.n. H. l\[cCANJ)I,ESS, ST. JOHN, KANSAS.
A. O. BAlINI\['o\IER'S AYRSJIIRESHerd Him. Pellshurst 1'rin('C' i\ Ibert by Pellshurst ManO'War 25200. His dnlll ren�hllrst CJuoO,l of Beauty57046. His 8lre's dam GRrclaugh May Mischief2794<J.A. G. BAHNMAIER, R. I, Topeka, Kans.a •.

Ayrshire Herd Bulltwo years olel, 3 nCR rest dams average 605fat. Also bull calves.
A. B,. \Vllllams & Son•• Dnrlow. KanSRs.

McCLURE AYRSHIRESHoweys Ringmaster and Jean Armourbreeding. Type arid production our aim.VIHlt U,". J. )1[, McClure. Kingman, Kan ......

When wrIting any of our LIvestock
R(lvcrtl8crs, please mention .Kan8&8 .

Fnrmel' and I\lalt" 8: Bteeze.

rOLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE DUROC HOGS
il.·A Valuable Call

Plenty at mllk and butter, with
size. qualtly and gentleness andwithout' horns: That's
Polled· Shorthorns

Dehorn your herd with n Polled
Shortborn bull $75 to $200.

J. O. Banbury 8: Son8, Pra

Hoover's Duroe Sale'
F�iday, Aug. 20

Consistent Durocs. Send name for cata .. ·log and IIlerature •

E. G. I1o"vcr, R. F. D. fl. \Vlchita. KlLD.SHORTHORN CATTLE

BOARS I BOARS I BOARS ITen extra good, big, husky �cl>t. Dnd Oct.. boars.sired by Kan. Chnmpion, siro Unlquo's Tal> Col. andStilts Major. 'nlose arc tho hurd Improving kind.Writ. now. G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS.
DUUOC JERSEY GIL'fSBred to \Valtcmeycr's Giant and Major SUIts. AlsobORfS. This breeding has won more pl'lzcs o.t. Big PalMIan(1 maue rarmer most money Jnst 17 yonrR. Sati,factlon or muncy back. W. R. Huston. Amerlous, Man.

SHORTHOUN COWS AND HEIFERSMarl' 1IHsslc. Duchess uf Gloster, NOllpareil lind Orangelliossolll fllmilics. Also n few Scotdl tops. Bred mostlyto llalJton Hero, by Imported Ballton Churry Star.Pl'icod to reduce hord. A. J. Turinsky, Barnes, Kan.

HUMES' SPRING PIGS,Nice thri!'ty pigs, the best I ever raised.By King of Pathflndel's nnd Col. Jack, damBby OI'lgln'1tol' 31'1i" Long KIng Col and GreatCol. Write J.... L. JhllDC8, Olen Elder, Ran.
HOLSTEIN CATTLE PURE BRED GILTS AND BOARSready for sel'vice. Shipped on approval andguaranteed. Let. us tell you about them.STANTS BROS•• ABILENE. KilN.A. R. O.Holsteins

Bulls sired by Sir Bess Inka Ormsby whosetwo nearest dame average 1000 lbs. butterand 25,000 Ibs. milk In one year; out of A. R. O .dams. Priced )'Ight.
H. A. DRESSLER. LEBO. KANSAS

CHESTER WHIT1!l HOGS

Mussolinl is demonstrating the fear.ful effects of allowing a traffic-copcomplex to get the best of you.
.

Chester White BORl'IJ
Fall farrow, 150, to 200 Iba.Immuned, heavy bone, rrom
In••e Ilttera. Fall gUta, bred

'IIOWS, ,hIpped O.O.D. on ap-proval. WrlM! for ctrcular.
Alpha WI••oro. 0111.... NMr.
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Th C nnbincs wm HUIll

'l'his i� �\\il\:!, h\ ht' n \',,",hil\(' vcn r
111 1,1111,..";. I\I�I >,,'11""11" II II vc $1'('11
11It''t.'I' w,'"d"I't'lIl 1I�lr\'i,<,lill� lIilll'hilh'"
('<1111" illl" t lu- ",tlll,' 1I11d ,i" I'x,\'III'lIt
"")1'1,, loll I W'�\i lI'i II ("<'I't :11111�r be tho
ll\� y�'n 1'.

\VI"'II :1 ""1"111'11,'1"1',,1' of j:(\(l,I$ fillds
th:1 t. II Is PI',)(ilh'l ion c"",t I" It", h i�h,
ht' ",'!II' '1I,'s ,\,1' :;;,)1I1t' 1111'111,)(1 1'<11' lowi-r
illt: thl" ""t, 1I,' 11111)" hI' lilli,' I" .111-
slflll lh'w 1II:Il'hlll{'ry whkh "limIIlIlINl
('(II1,..hh'l'llllll\ 11111111111 11111(11' 11110 thllll
,,'hl�1 t ho cit-vii 111'1'11110 til.' ,,11111111, It
16 not only �l'(ll 1111<:'III<'l;Is; It is sound
oeonetntcs.
TIl!' 1111111 (Ill tho fn rm hns Iust ns

mucl: 11('<'tI I'M good unsluoss jlldglllt'llt
as Ill{' 0111' (lllt'l'IlllnJr n (ndory. 'I'he
fnl'lII Is, IIfler :111, a fuod fn(·t{ll'�'. 11IId
when thl' cost 'I' production runs too
lllgh, f'a rm f Ilk;; 1II11� look f'or tho
"enh'd" somuwhcrc.
Thor". :II',' 1II,Iny dlfforent Items In

tiI{' product lou ("",1<, "C a ('1")1101' wheat.
Thcro ;lrl' tho Items of plowing aud
pr('fllirillg II :..,,'<1h,'d , Thl'Sl' cnnnot bo
l'Il!IlI);{'I\ nl!lll'I'inli�', Just 111,0 puttlng
the St'l',1 int o the ground, the�T reqnlro
1I eertutn nmount of labor and power,
and that's nil t lu-ro Is to It,
Of our .•c. 1:II'),!l't' uuichlucrv CIIII be

t'mph\�·(,ll. Tile 'n;::inc gllll):: plow hns
Illrgl'ly lisplnel'd t ho lltrto :;oin)::le I:>ulky
I'I W, nud til,' ll)'f"l,t drill has IlIl'gl'I,\'
slIPl'lnni<',1 Ih,' litt.lc u-i\)ot nffnit- ill
till' wll">I! ',lllltrl'Y, hut. ;lltt'r nIl. th'
",t (11' ph\\I'ill)!,. lli«l;ing, harrowin_,:

tl no s <I i II):: (,)1' �1 crop ,)f whell t is
lllore or Ie:s (','u�tnut.
The IllM ,,, I)" �! !l in pl'or\uC'in;::- n

(,1'<)P or WllL"I! h:I'" nl\\,II�'s ll('l'u ihe
lHII'\·,'�liug.. nIl it is ot this point t'lInt
tilt' ifrcl','nc(' l""[WCl'n u profit IIlId :1
l<.>ss i..." it 'n dc'tl't'lllill('d.
Filmrcs from ,\'Cl'lllllcnt Imlletins

a;ll ,,� Ihnt the co;ols of h!1I'\'cstin;::- nlHl
thr<"sllin;::- win er whl'at in this South
Wf'$t \'0'1'\' <Wllll'wh:H. In \VoodlYnrd
cOllnl�'. Oklnh lIlii. thu COdt WilS $6.03
(l.U ncl'('.
In ThonmtS ount�-. KnllS!l6, the cost

�IlS $6.00, In Md'hf'rsou eountr, it
"'!\IS $6,71. Iu PaWl1t'e county it ,,'IlS
$7'.32. while iu arroll couuty, Mis
souri, it WI1S �\).!)2,
This differeuctl Is due largely to

fluctulltious in ma.1I Inltor, for while
the cost of llIan labor In WoodlYllrd
county. Oklahomn. I"as $2.5�. thesnme
item "'liS $4.81 iu Carroll county. Mis
sourI. In every iUc!ltnu e tbe costs were

figured on wbeat barvested h,v the old
ruetlJOd of cutting \\Tllb binder, shock·
ing and threshing.
C.onslder the �vings that ran be

brought about by bl1\'ing one man do
t.b(> �rk of a half c10zen or more at
barvest! Since human labor consti·
tutes the most expensive item. iu the
bill, the big saving can be affected by
cutting out some of this hUlIlan labor.
The combine win bring about these

savings i.n human labor, and hence in
dollars and cents_ There are farm
folkS who have barvested tbeir wheat
for less: than a dollar an acre with a
combine_ These same folks' probably
paid jl18t a8 much to get tbelr wheat
iitto the ground 86 did the folks who
cut it at a cost ot $9,92 an acre. but
they made their big saving in the hal'·
vest, and on the baBls of a 100-acre
crop, the folka with the c()mbine were

nearly $1,000 ahead ot the other fel·
lows wben 'the wheat was in the bin.
Be tbe crop large or small, the com

bine wiU handle it e('()nomically. The
hea.ier the crop. the more pronounced
the i'8'1'ing and the bigger the profit,
for thiB item of volume enterS' into the
equatiun. But, and here's a queer
thing, sh.ould the cror) be very light,
tb€ ('OmlJille L'i the only machine tbat
can go in BDd cut It at any kind of a

profit. It L<; the one ma<:hine� whleh
6I;eIL<; tlx! difference �;etween a profit
and a lo"S in he lean year". for many
a light CrfJfi of wheat would ne\'er be
bar"ellt£..>d with binders. It would not
be cut becaw;e the (.'(lilt of harvesting
woult! ·be greater than the value of tbe
wheat, and FJ() that crop l'1 a dead loss.
Not eV'!ll the need l<; returned,
On tb€ other band, the light crop of

(inly a few bUKheln an a.cre can be cut,
thre6bed ant] deHn!red into 68C1\6 or
wa.gvn OOXeII at one oflCration with the
labor of two or three men when the
eomblne goelJ into tbe fletd, MaDY a
crop whleh would otherwise tIC a dead
10. can be turned Into Kutfident
1IIODe7 to pa, the tAXelf on tile land
.. wen u the 008t ot ha"eHting,

00111hi 111':'< nro wit h us to fltny. Thfl'ro
nro Ilifrl'n'nl: Id11l1 .... In,,1: III) thoru nrc
III f1'1' I'('nI. 111111,<,,; of: nut oiuobltes, bnt
I hl'Y 111'" <I(lln� j:(,ull WIIl'k, 111111 this
�'1'1I1' will "'('I' t hum worktug ill greutor
numtx-r« t hu n ('1',,1', 'rho,v will 11l1t: mll
li(l116 ,.t' .'xl1':1 <1,,11111'''' Inlo tho lIol'kol:s
1'1' Kllll<'ll::! wln-n t 1'111'111"1'.... 111111 whnl:
l\.llnt'lll� 1':11'111<'1' would 111.t rnthur 1111\'0
1 hose dolln 1'8 ill his own 110('\{01: tunn
hn vu t hem In thl' pod",!", of. I:h( nrmy
of hob" hurvcst luuuls riding tho box
l'1I1''' huck 1':u<:<1 'f

1\I",hl1'l1 Illul'hlllm'y hns 1I1IVIlya COIIIO
to I II' 1'1'''1'11(\ (If AlllcrlClI1I farmers
when Ihlll1,:::1 bcgun to plm-h, IIl1d the
comhlne I", no oxeeptton. The plnch of
hlgh-pl'il't"1 In rm tnnor Ie being ensed
consldern hly by thltJ most modern
method of harvestlug wheat, 60 we

lignin prcdh't thnt this Is, gotng to be
n combine YOllr.

--------

At Manhattan June 12
The aununl 4gronomy }rlehl DIlY of

tho KIIllSIIS State �grlcultllral College
will be hold on the Agronomy Fnrm,
SatllrdllY, Juno 12, TOllrs of tho ex

portmcntut fields constltutc the main
fen ture llf the dny's program. Aplll'Oxl
mately 100 neres, Iuvolvlug nbout 1,r.oo
plots, Is devoted to different rota
tlous. fl'rtlllzers, 'Preparution of the
ground, time anti methods of cuttlva
tlon. time n ud met hods of seed Ing,
methods of hn rvestlng II nd numerous
va rlotles and strnlns of nil the hnpol'
tnnt fllrm rrops grown in the stut(',

St<e'ing the growing crops Is uot nil.
The results of pa!'t srasons will be
told by those in chnl'go of the experi
ments. Tours of the fields will be
mn de bor-h in the fm'('noon IInd after·
1100n. PIC'nic grounds 111'1' avallnhle for
those who brim::' theil' dlnnel', LUllch
lll11r be s('cured on the grollnds nt a
nominal chnrgr,
A program will he given immediate·

Iy after dinner, and a spoeilll progrlllll
for t.he llIciies will be glvon while the
II fternoon field t()I1I'S a re being Ill:lde,
Pillns have already iJeen stnl'ted In
s(lme conn·ties for big auto tours to
a tt('nc1 this meetin!!,. 'rhe vnllle of a

dllY spent ;n stuci�'ing experiments on
the Agronomy Farm was thoroly dem
onstrnted lnst yenr, Following is tbe
program for the day:
Tour or experimental flelds-l0 to 13 a. m.
Lunch houl"-12 M.
Speaking program-l to 2 P. 111,
Dean L. E. Call-"p,tantalnlng Soli Fertil
Ity as Viewed from Flrlo�n Years Ill.:
perlence on the Agronolll)' Farm."

Sec. J, C. Mohler, Slate Board of Agrlcul
lure. "Crop Production Basis of Suc
ceuful Agriculture."

Dean Margaret ),t. JU8tin. "Some Current
Problems of the American Home,'-

Prof. R. I. Throckrnorlon, "Experlmenta.l
Work on the Agronomy Farnl."

Tour ot experimental flelds-2 to 4 P. 101,
Special program for ladles with Mls9 Amy
Kelly In charge-Z to 4 P. 111.

Demonstrations or Practlcat Farm Homo
Equipment-H. B. Walker

Building or Rebuilding tbe Farm Home
Walter G, Ward.

The Financial Side ot Home Improvemeot
E, A. Stokdyk

Phosphate Helped Alfalfa
Alfalfa can be grown sUCCU9Sfully

in Southeastern Kansas where form
erly it was eonsidered impossible to
secure a permanent stand, according
to a Kansas Agricultural Experiment
station report by H_ H. Laude and C. R.
Enlow of the agronomy department,
The proper use of lime, manure, and
phosphate fertilizer accounts for the
suecese.
On plots in Allen connty where this

fertilizer was used, alfalfa was still
produt'lng good crops at the end of
nine years, while alfalfa without lime
had died out at the end of six years,
The lime was essential to keep the
plants alive, while the manure and
phosphate Increased the vigor and
�,'Towth, The average yield for nine
years was 6,372 pounds an acre.
In Greenwood county, tests were

mllde with m8nnre and acid phospbate,
.Alfalfa fertllized with a combination
of these two gave a five-year average
of 0,314 pounds an aere, while that
given no treatment yIelded an average
of 0,315 pounds an acre. Crops fer·
tllIzed with acid phosphate alone gave
a fIve·year average of 8,129 poun<is an
acre, and those with manure alone,
8,638 rJOunds.
Other tests at various places In East

ern Kall886 have shown similar yield
results, but the fertllizers have had
lesa influence on production.
What makes tile farm·reliet crisis:

so cruel in the lives ot Congressmen
lJI that they used to be' able to stall
such things oft with tree garden ICed.

f

Here's carbon that comes
and goes

you can·t stop carbon from forming in your Ford'
engine. It forms in every motor. But there are dif

ferent types of carbon. Some oils leave sticky carbon.
Some oils leave hard-as-flint carbon.
Mobiloil "E" is unique in leaving light, fluffy carbon

that is readily expelled through the exhaust. First-time
users ofMobiloil "E" say over and over that they have
carbon cleaned out far less often than with other oils
running two t�_ three,times their usual previous mil�age
before the need is felt.
When you cut down carbon you cut down expenses

in many directions. The engine needs opening less
often. The gasoline consumption is lpwer. The power
is greater. The engine runs smoother and more quietly.
New spark plugs are needed less often.

Cheap too, to prove it
Next time you drain and refill be sure to have 4 quarts
ofMobiloil "E" put in 'your Ford c_rankca..se. It will be
the beginning of a. real economy administration in the
affairs of your Ford. ....

., .' .

And you can carry this economy over to,your Fordson
by using Mobiloil "BB" in" summer and Mobifoil "A'�
in' winter.' ....

.

Vacuum Oil Campll';lY, H6adqua�ters: 61 Br6a:dway,
New

.

York. . Division Offices: Chicago, Kansas' .C�ty�
Minneapolis.' .

'. .' .
. :

Mobiloil "E"
JorFotds

'.

Mobiloil


